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T o p  L e v e l  
Changes  
Schools O K 'd

Reorganizatioo oí admlniatration 
for the Big Spring IndependeiA 
School District, including the ap
pointment of two assistant superih- 
tendents, was approved last night 
by trustees.

Sam Anderson, who has been di
rector of curriculum for the ele
mentary schools, and Pat Murphy, 
who has worked under the title of 
business manager, were named to 
the posts of superintendent’s assist
ants.

Under the new plan, Murphy’s 
duties will be about the same as 
in the past. Anderson will take 
over supervision of the high school 
and junior high currículums, and 
will become the No. 2 man in the 
school system.

With the new post, Anderson re
ceived a salary adjustment, up 
from $7,500 to $8,200 per year. His 
automobile allowance also was in
creased. from $20 to $50 per month.

Approval of the reorganization 
included the re-election of all 10 
school principals.

Contracts of both Anderson and 
Murphy were extended for two 
years.

Trustees said salary adjustments 
for all supervisory personnel may 
be consictered later. Only Ander
son’s salary was changed last 
night, to put his pay more in line 
with his new responsibilities, trus- 
toff tairt . ..... ..............

All of the changes become ^ -  
fective July 1.

Under the reorganization, Ander
son will be known as assistant su
perintendent in charge of instruc
tional services. He will be respon
sible for special services, such as 
visiting teiarhers, curriculum and 
methods, special education, health 
services, teaching materials, guid
ance and couns^ng, census and 
and textbooks.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said Ander
son wili serve as top administra
tor during the absence of the su
perintendent.

Murphy's title will be assistant 
superintendent in charge of busi
ness services. His duties, virtually 
unchanged, will include purchasing, 
accounting, transportation« malnte-

Dag Leaves 
Cairo With 
Egypt Plan

CAIRO on — Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjöld left for his 
U. N. headquarters today with 
Egypt’s pian for running t te  Sues 
Canai. Informed sources said the 
plan “won’t please everyone but 
it should be acceptable to the 
United States."

The plan was not made public 
officially but the informants said 
Hammarskjöld had “ameliorated” 
President Nasser’s original views 
during their talks that began here 
last week.

“Hammarskjöld had to get the 
best possible plan out of a bad 
situation,” they added. “Now he 
will carry the plan to interested 
parties at the United Nations.”

U. N., Egyptian and diplomatic 
sources said the main provisions 
of the pian calls for:

All canal tolls to be collected by 
Egyptian authorities, as previous
ly emphasized by Egypt.

Placing of a fixed percentage of 
tolls in a separate account for 
use by a U.N. technical assistance 
board for maintenance and devel
opment of the canal. One Cairo 
press report said this would be 25 
per cent.

Another percentage to be placed 
in escrow for settlement of com
pensation claims by stockholders 
^  the old Suez Canal Co. One 
source estimated this amount at 
5 per cent.

Reaffirmation of the 1888 Con
stantinople Convention to guara- 
tee freedom of shipping tlmmgh 
t te  canal.

Hammarskjöld was said to feel 
the 1888 convention guaranteeing 
unhindered access to the canal 
adequate in its present form, al
though it m i^ t  be revised later.

The informants said any coun
try believing the convention was 
not being carried out could appeal 
to the World Court.

I te ^ rts  from Tucker’s Town, 
Bermuda, where Canadian offl- 
dals have been getting a rundown 
on last week’s talks between Pres
ident Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Macmillan, said 
it appeared the United States and 
BriUdn were resigned to modify
ing their demands for internation
al control of the canal.

A Canadian source said it 
seemed the Western maritime 
nations would reluctantly go along 
with Eg)rptian management of the 
waterway and coUectioo of all 
toils. But Eisenhower and Mac
millan were reported determined 
to insist that the canal be open to 
all shipe, including Israel’s.

The Cairo sources reported 
Hammarskjöld had made no 
agreement with Nasser on the 
Egyptian proposals and did not 
^ v e  them his personal okay “be
cause it is not the secretary gen
eral’s business to do those 
ttriags.**

nance, custodial services, taxes, in
surance, elections and other mis
cellaneous business affairs.

Personnel, budget preparation, 
public relations and s d x ^  plant 
planning will remain under the di
rect supervision of the superintend
ent.

Activities of all departments will 
be coordinated through the princi
pals, Athletic Director A1 Milch, 
and a lundiroom supervisor who is 
yet to be selected. Parsons said.

Parsons said that with the ex
ception of new duties assigned to 
Anderson, the reorganization rep
resents little change from actuid 
operations at present.

“ Its only purpose is to provide 
a better understanding of respon
sibilities and a clear-cut definition 
of duties,” the superintendent said. 
“The new plan does not confine 
the responsibilities of any princi
pal.”

Principals re-elected include Roy 
Worley, high school; Tom Ernest, 
junior high; Oma McGahey.'L. D, 
Spradling. John Hardy. M. R. Tur
ner, W. C. Blanken^ip, EMse 
Beaird and Ruth Rutherford, e le  
mentary sdiools; and Robert J. 
WaBcer. Lakeview schools.

Double Wedding
Sober-faeed 8# Geh Kaag Tal pasea wUh Us Ukewlae SMsber 
bridas, Kbar Gedc Haag. left. and Taa 8iaw Eag, rigkt, failawiag 
“d o i ^ ” weddlag at Us hama la Hagapare. Malaya. Stagapora
ealaay law permlts patygansy.

President Urges Freeing Gas 
Producers Of U. S. Regulation

WASHINGTON (A — President 
Eisenhowo’ said today legislation 
to free natural gas producers 
from federal regulation is abso
lutely essential.

He told his news conference, 
however, the administration is not 
going to send any new natural gas 
bill to Congress.

Elsenhower vetoed a similar bill 
last year when It devriop^ that 
Sen. Francis Case (R -w ) had 
bean rffered a  $2,500 campaign 
contribution by lobbyists working 
for tha paasaga of the bUL

Eisenhower said many people 
who fear that aonsumer prices

might be raised by freeing ^  
producers of federal regidation 
sometimes lose sight of tha over
all problem.

As he sees it. tha President said, 
the problem is how to keep build
ing up natural gas reserves wbila 
not allowing the people to be over
charged for the gas that Is pro
duced.

Eisoihower said ha regards 
pipelines as public utilities and 
believes federal regulation of 
prices is propsr in tb it  field. But 
oa said be doesn't believe tha gov
ernment is wise to go into a  state

to try to fix the price of gas at 
the wells.

Chairman Bridges (NH) of the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit
tee had said previously be urged 
the administration to submtt a na
tural gas biU^

ElisMhowei^was asked to com
ment on Republican chances in 
the Texas election. He said ha 
doesn’t  want to do that but bo 
believes every Squthen stata 
would be benefited if it had a two- 
party system.

T han  ought to ba an occasional 
rictory for tha minority in the 
Sooth, ha said.

Recreational Development Of 
Moss Creek Lake Due Study

*800,000 School
Bond Election Set

City commissioners made plans 
for improving the recreationri fa
cilities at Moss Creek Lake, pos
sibly to permit swinoming, at their 
meeting Tuesday night.

In otho- matters, the budget for 
the coming year was approved, 
and the d ty  accepted bids for pe
troleum products for the fiscal 
year beginning next Monday.

The matter of Improving recrea
tional facilities at the lake evolv
ed from another problem and no 
definite changes were made. How
ever, the commission authorized 
the city manager, H. W. Whitney, 
to prepare a list of possible im
provements for study at the next 
meeting April 9.

R. L. Powell asked the d ty  for 
grazing rights to the land around 
Powell Lake, an area of about 200 
acres. Commissioners said that they 
did not want to lease the land, but 
in the event Powell’s sheep got in
to the property, he would be noti
fied and no trouble would arise. 
The problem came from his sheep 
getting into the area.

The conversation switched to 
Moss Creek and Ward HaU said 
he was in favor of opening up tha 
lake. At the present, the d ty  charg
es 25 cents per day for fishing 
rights, but thera Is no swimming.

Boating is allowed, but no charge 
is made.

Roy Bruca nMutioned possibly in
itiating a launching fee u d  increas
ing the fishing permit fees. He add
ed that this money then could be 
used to improve the facilities to 
indude a  launching ramp, periodi
cally stoddng the lake with fish, 
and building barbecue pits.

Whitney said be would have a 
list of rules, changes, and new 
rates for consideration at the April 
9 meeting. These regulations would 
not make the d ty  responsibile for 
any injuries sustained in the area. 
Walton Morrison, d ty  attorney, em
phasized.

The public hearing for the new 
fiscal M g e t  was held without the 
pubUc, and the commission ap
proved it as it was published. Ex-

Science Whiz At 
$96,000 Level

NEW YORK (A — Robert Strom. 
10 - year • old sdence whiz, last 
night flashed to the $96,000 level 
in his bid to win a  possible $258,- 
000 on a television quiz show.

Next wedc he will return to try 
for $128,000.

T&P Fireman Loses Part 
Of Leg In Railway Hishap

Walter Bums, TOO W. 13th, lost 
the lower part of his left leg in 
an accident in the TAP yards here 
Tuesday night.

Bums was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital by a River ambulance 
where doctm  had to amputate the 
left leg below the knee. T o ^  the 
hospital reported him in good con
dition and he was resting com
fortably.

Officials of the railroad m M this 
morning that an faivei^ation was

under way. No one saw the acd- 
dent, so the story must be pieced 
together. Bums is a fireman.

The railroad said that Bums ar
rived on a train from Baird Tues
day night and evidently fell be
neath a group of cars which were 
to be taken off the through train 
here. The investigators surmised 
that he was trying to cross o m  of 
the tra d u  at the tfane he was hit 
by a  switch engine.

GO WEST, FA M ILY M AN, IS 
ADVICE OF MARGARET MEAD

L06 ANGELES (A — American men have become too fam i^ 
conscious for their own good; they are losing their spirit of ad
venture, says a n t h n ^ l o ^  Margaret Mead.

This “retirement into <k»nesticity” is a  dangerous thing for tha 
c o u n ^ . Dr. Mead told a hincbeon club.

"The number of things men with families can’t  do," she said, 
“is going up every day."

Too many talented young professional men turn down better 
jobs which involve moving to another city because such moves 
would inconvenience the lives of their cfaihfaen," she said.

penditures should top $1.4 million 
according to the i ^ .  Of this, 
$98,325 would be earmarked for 
debt retirement, and $568,744 would 
go for water and sewer depart
ment expenses. The remainder 
would be expendituree from the 
general operating fund.

No changes were noade in any 
salaries.

Standard of Texas, Cosdsn, and 
Gulf Oil bid low on different types 
of petroleum products, with 
and Cosden to supfdy three types 
each.

Gulf was low bidder on oil for 
gasoline engines, dlesd fuel and 
kerosene, and Cosden received the 
bid for gear lubricant, chassis 
grease, and hydraulic oiL Stand
ard (H. W. Wright) had the low 
bids for diesel engine oil. AD pric
es were on a per gaOon or per 
pound basis, and all bids a c c ^  
ed were the low bids submitted.

These bids will cover all prod
ucts purchased during the com
ing fiscal year.

Commissioners authorized Clyde 
Hollingsworth to audit the d ty  
books. HriUngsworth, after looking 
at the d tp ’s systems, listed the 
prices he wooM charge for the 
work, and the commission accept
ed them.

He estimated that the cost would 
not exceed $2,500 plus cost of hav
ing the audit printed and bound.

Final consideration was hdd for 
annexation of 45 acres of land on 
the eastern edge of the dty, and 
the annexation ordinance will now 
take effed. Four readings were 
needed to pass the ordinance.

Approval was given a |Aat sub
mitted by Omar Jones for an area 
at 18th and Virginia. It encompass
es about 40 lots. The planning and 
zoning board had tentatively ap
proved it Monday night at a meet
ing.

Jones attended the meeting and 
the commission, after disposing of 
the plat matter, told him its 
ideas concerning widening Goliad 
in the area of the proposed Junior 
high building.

Jones, who is on the school 
board, said he would then pass the 
information on to the boutl. The 
d ty  felt that a 109-foot right-of- 
way would be needed, and if the 
school would agree to this, the 
needed amount of right-of-way 
s ^ I d  be taken into consideration 
by the schod’s architects in de
signing the new structure.

A drainage problem also aroae, 
Whitney w d , but GoUad would 
have to be cut down 11 feet to car
ry the water south. The commis- 
slon was not in favor of this, so the 
d ty  recommended that the school’s 
architects meet with Clifton Bella
my, cRy engineer, before making 
any final plans concerning drain-

Ike's Eyebrows 
Up Over Beck's 
Probe Silence

WASHINGTON (A — President 
Eisenhower said today, in com
menting on testimony by Team
sters’ President Dave Bedt, that 
he shares the conunon reaction 
that if a man invokes the Fifth 
Amendment there is something ba 
doesn’t want to tell.

Eisenhower was asked whether 
he believes a  labor leader has a 
responsibility to answer questions 
of Senate investigators sudi as 
those put to Beck.

Eisenhower said he is no lawyer 
and could not pass on the legal 
aspects of the matter.

But the President said ha up
holds strongly the right of Con
gress to investigate as a basis for 
legitimata legislation. He said the 
power and dignity of Congress is 
in good hands. „

Eisenhower said he has no doubt 
that the Fifth Amendment should 
be l i i ^  la  IhiliaaM lflfoffi 
necessary to protect and safe
guard basic rifdits.

But be went on to say he diaras 
what he termed the common re
action—that when a man takes the 
Fifth Amencbnent there is some
thing he doesn’t  want to telL

Purchases For 
Beck Described

WASHINGTON (A -  N a t h a n  
Shefferman, Chicago public rela
tions consultant, testified today 
be made purchases totaling $85,- 
OfO for Dave Beck over a  period 
of years ending with 1963. He said 
"I <fid not know tt was union 
ftmds" be nsed.

Items purchased' ranged from 
washing machines and refrigera
tors to knee drawers, nylons and 
“possiUy garden hose."

The testimony to the Senate 
Radeets Investigating Committee 
came under que^ooing from Rob
ert F. K e n n ^ , committee coun
sel, who has diarged that Beck 
channeled that sum out of Team
sters Union funds to his personal 
use through Shefferman.

Beck, boas of tha Teamstars, 
sat. slightly behind and to tha 
right of Shefferman as tha public 
relations consultant testified. Beck 
smiled at soma of Shefferman’s 
testimony.

Thera was a huge crowd again 
for this second day of the c<m- 
mittae’s inquiry into aOegations 
that Beck “may have misappro
priated." as Chairman McClellan 
(D-Ark) pot it. sonoa $382,000 of 
Teamsters fun^.

Beck himself took refuge be- 
briilnd the Fifth Amendment yes
terday, refusing to discuss any 
implications of an intermixture of 
Us and union finances, or to turn 
over personal records. He plead
ed repeatedly t h a t  answers 
“might" tend to Incriminate him.

Missing Fliers 
Listed As Dead

Lt. Glenn Sutton and Capt. Paul 
Omann, missing on an Air Force 
flight since Ttto. 33. are now of
ficially listed as dead. Mrs. Sutton, 
the former SaQy Jane Brown of 
Big Spring, has been informed.

No trace of the two fliers has 
been found since their Jet ;dane 
disappeared on a fUght over the 
mountains naar Sacramento, Calif., 
Feb. 23. Heavy snow and the rug
ged terrain hiui limited the seardi 
for the pair. Four feet of snow 
has fallen in the area since the 
plane vanished.

Lt. Sutton is the son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of Big 
Spring. Capt. Omann la the broth- 
in-law of Mrs. Ennis Cochran of 
Big Spring.

Talkative
latera at! saal Ualaa. la

Federal Aid For 
Schools Approved

The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
School District has been approved 
for $58,880.80 in federal assistance 
for the education of federally-con
nected children. Sen. L y n d o a 
Johnson and Rep. George Mahon 
have informed sdK>ol officials.

Immediate payment of $48.928 of 
the total has been authorized.

The grant is nearly tarice the 
amount antidpated in preparation 
of the 1958-57 school b u d ^ .  The 
federal assistance is based on en- 
roUment of diildren of military 
personnel and governmeat eoi-

Dave Beck, preeldeat of the 
talkaUvf as bo geotares to 
wltacfls chair la the Senate caacus 
peered for qacotloalag by the special Seaato rachota lavaellgaltag 
eenualttee after helag ordered by the ooaators ta  tu n  oaor for 
ocratlay his perooaal flaaacial records.

Blizzard's Death 
Toll Stands At 36

B r 1lM SiMitellS rrmt
The death hdls stands at 36 In 

the spring snowstorm which hit 
tha Weetarn Plains over tha week
end and in tha area it Ut hardest 
there was a  feeling today it had 
brought only limited drought re 
lief.

New Mexico stockmen said they 
would have been better off witU 
out the snow. Soma lost their en
tire herds in the mountainous 
drifts.

The six-state High Plains area 
wUdi got up to 14 inches of snow 
and drifts as high as 39 fast stOl 
was digging out today. But trains 
were s ta r t i^  to move again and 
at least the main roads w en  open, 
except in western Kansas.

Thirteen persons in three cars 
and a truck were uncovered last 
night by a road crew on U.S. 50 
near Garden City, Kan. They had 
beca snowbound three days M  all 
were reported In good condition. 
They bad been carrying soma 
food.

The six-state area where the 
storm was a full-blown bUzzard— 
southwest Nebraska, western Kan
sas, eastern Criorado, northaast 
New Mexico and the Oklahoma

and Texas Panhaodlss — makes
up a largo part of tha plains area 
hard Ut by five years of drought 

But tha blizzard’s TOaad 89mlls 
winds scoured much of tha crop 
and grazing land ahnost bars as 
they ^ e d  the snow up in Ugh 
drifts.

Crop experts in Kansas. Okla
homa, Nebraska and Texas said 
the snowfall b r i g h t e n e d  tha 
drought picturo but there was not 
near enoingh msistura to break i t  

Oklahoma reported heavy dam
age to peach, pear and phtm trass 
whid) ware in ftill bloom wh 
the bUziard U t 

Tha moisture situatiea in Okla
homa was improved, but not as 
much as expected. Much of tha 
snow piled up la dHcfass a n d  
against buUdiags, laavtag fields 
rriattvsiy bare.

The same conditions were found 
in tha Texas Panhandle. SoU bene- 
fitsd where the snow stayed su 
the ground—but there was Just 
too much wind. The storm touched 
only about 30 of the 171 drought- 
stricken Texas counties. Observers 
said cattle losses may reach t in »  
sands.

Eloctioa on a proposed $800,08t 
school bond issue has been oi^ 
dared for April 30.

School trustees called the elec
tion last Ught, after accepting pe
titions bearing 222 signatures.

H the bonds are approved, halt 
of tha issue will be applied to coo- 
structim of a second junior high 
school. The other $400,000 win ba 
brid for anlargement of the h i ^  
sdwol, a  project trustees say p r ^  
ably win have to be undertaken in 
the next two or three years at the 
present rata of growth.

It is proposed that the bonds win 
mature over a  period of 30 yean  
with the interest rate not to exceed 
five per cent.

The school board proposes to 
sell only tha $400,000 In junior high 
bonds r i  present, with the othOT 
hUf of tha issue to ba h ^  until 
needed.

Approximately $500,000 is avail- 
able from a 1958 bond issue for 

Thfoumd- 
tha $400,000 from tha new issue wU 
ba snffidant to construct a  coa^ 
plsla Junior high plant. Including 
gymaashm, trustees said.

Sits for tiia new Junior high al- 
roady has baan purchased out of 
tte  1916 bond proceeds. It is lo
cated immsdlataly south of tha 
CoOege Haights elementary sdMoL 

Bond experts have calnilatsd 
that $400,000 of tha proposed new 
bond l a m  can ba retired w ia  
aa adfittsnal tax levy of about 
sevsB cents per $100 of property 
valnas. A$ present, tbs s c m l tax 
rata to $LM par $100 witt 43H 
cants going for debt service and 
$1J6H davotad to maintenonca and 
operatloaa.

Proposal for tha now bead iaaaa 
sriglaatod to tha Chamber sf Pen» 
marea Edacatioa C a m m i t t a s i  

sf wkWi rir ilB lid  dw

schadalad tha aketiaii 
for the high school foyer. Law- 
roaos RoboMon was named pra- 
sidli« Jadtos, Avery Deal aa# 
Oserys Msaaar Jnitgss, and Mri. 
ARon Underwood and Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston, eforks.

Panhandle Traffic Bock To 
Normal; Stock Loss Heovy

B f l i e  AeeeeleteS Preee
Traffic was back to normal in 

the Texas Panhandle Wednesday 
and ranchers were counting heavy 
livestock losses from the blizzard 
that paralyzed the area for three 
days.

Early reports indicated a heavy 
loss, possibly as much as half 
among calves and 20 per cent in 
cattle.

Thousands of bead of cattle ap
parently were lost during the 
storm, which piled up snowdrifts 
as d e ^  as 10 feet.

Eight persons were known to 
have perished.

A rainshower fell at Dalhart 
shortly after midnight, mixing 
with the snow on the ground.

Warmer temperatures Tnssday 
hdiped melt much of the snow.

Dawn temperaturss in the Pan
handle bovei^  Just above freeziag 
and skies were clouding up. The 
forecast was for cooler weathor 
Wednesday night as a result of a 
Pacific cool air mass that spUt be
fore it reached Texas and veered 
to the north and south.

It was clear in East and South 
Texas and cloudy in Central and 
North Central Texas.

The last snowbound train ia the 
Panhandle, a Santa Fa mercy 
train trapped in a  deep drift near 
Kerrick, returned to Amarillo lata 
Tuesday. Rescue crews were fin
ishing the seardi of isolated areas 
for possibla vkthns of the storm.

LEGISLATORS AGREE ON WHAT 
ADAM COULD HAVE TOLD THEM

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A — The State Senate Finance Committee 
ended a long discussion on a bill by voting a  favorable report.

“Wen," said State Sen. Frederick C. Malkus Jr., “we’D bring 
her out on the floor this afternoon.”

“How do you know that biQ is a ’her’ and not a ‘him,’ Fred?" 
asked another state senator.

“That’s easy." said a  third. “U tt’s controversial, it’s feminine."

State Spending 
Below Revenue

AUSTIN lA-8tato speodhm to 
the next two years, as xangH by 
tha Ssnato Flnanoa ffsiiiiiBtas. 
wfll top the two bOUau dollar 
mark but to com/oitabiy betasr 
the forecast sf ravenoe.

Lika the House bill paseed baa 
weeks ago, no new taxes are

Bspreeentstives may résuma 
dsbata today «  tha coda of athisB 
bill after arguing for more Sum 
m  hour yesterday on Om cootra- 
versial proposal

Tha b u  provides that no stoto 
official or employe, InctodlHg leg
islators, Shan have soy Intormt 
coafUetiag with tha propsr d i^  
charge M his dntiss. Twa minor 
SsBBto bins precede tha athtos 
coda on the Bonsa calendar.

gsoators on tha Unaaea Com
mittee wfil rive a  final hoatog 
Thursday to tha general appronria- 
tions bin and it probably w Si get 
floor actfo" next week.

The Sonata Water and Cousm  
vatka Commlttos pushad oat for 
floor dsbata a bOl to aDaw tha 
state to issus 209 ndllioa doOari 
in bonds for baying wator storeao 
space in federal r eservoirs. Tm  
program wfll have to win approval 
of tha voters.

Both houses a l r e a d y  bava 
passed bills/allowing the state to 
lama 200 millions ia bonds 'an l 
loan the nooney to p<ditical sub- 
dhrisioos for erection of dams.

The nsoney bfll. aa now writtsa 
by tha finance subcommlttoa, ea> 
timates state spending of $2,8i4,i- 
349,515, compared to tha House- 
approved MU of $8.fl66J2$J16.

Both bills caU for increases to 
college teadter salaries, but nei
ther provides for mibUc schoel 
teacher pay boosts. Saparato bilto 
have been offered for mis purpoap 
in both bouses.

The bin reconunends 10 per ceaA 
salary hikes for lowarpald state 
employes, a  boost of m  to $3# 
for employes earning loss tium 
$3,800 a year. It also suggests g 
18 per cent increase for eoneü 
teadkers’ salaries

Cigarette tax funds, earmarked 
for construction and repairs to 
state Institutions for s a v a r a J  
years, would be chsnnafod instead 
into the general revenm fund to 
allow tha Le^slatura to dadda ah 
the building nasds.

Five mlUloo dollars anoBaOy 
from a  penny-a-pack tax Uka hoi 
been sat specifically for aeaatnica 
tion. The committaa agreed tha 
homital system nasds tha tandi 
and raconunendsd this aatoonltog

;
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LONDON AmbiMador

M ip WhUiMy rctarmd to 
Lmmoii today after attamBog the 
lem in ie  oonfaraacè.

ARE YOU 
W AY OVER 
WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?
You N eed  O u r 
^[>ring Special 

8o  N ew  FM hlona
Flatter Your Flfore, 

I It!Not Hide

SP EC IA L! 
2 0 %  O ff

Thl> Wwk
B yw  ara ovarwaiaht, battarcoma 
aaa m. lU a  «aak. our laeaiar knr 
rataa radaoad ta

our aarrioaa. Tlw
la moca than radudiif. It Is 

a  ~"T**** pcaaram of soaotlflc 
f la m  coatnl. Aa antasiva saloe 
for « an aa  wlMca arery traatment 
la privato and you do aot diaroba. 
OooiaiB todagr.

;
■OME PLAN AVAILABLE 

B. rih . A M  M M

Negroes Ask
- * ■

Municipal Job 
Bars Be Lifted

JACKSON, Mias. (ft-Negroea In 
Mlaaiaaippt'* capital d ty  circulat
ed pctitiaitt today asking that 
mambars of their race be made 
p^cemen, firemen and city bus 
drivers.

The petition campaign was 
launched last night at a meeting 
at which speakers urged nonvlo- 
lanoa and bnmllity but declared 
‘*tbe eld way of Ufa’’ must go.

The masting fat a News church 
had been biUad as a *’dtywkla 
mass meeting” but white police
men on hand estimated that only 
IN  Negroes attended.

Eieapt for brief remarks by a 
visitli« Negro, there were no 
speeches arglaf Integraticn.

Ptoaidcnt James A, White of the 
J a c k s o n  Progressive Voters 
Loague arid. “H a man smites 
you on the cheek for what we’ve 
done here toright, tom the other 
check. Don’t  talk back.”

Write, a S4-year-old letter car
rier. said both write persons and 
Negroes are leaving Miaaisoippl 
in "lamaatoUe numbers.”  He ex- 
proased belief they are leaving 

thoy don’t  like the state’s 
‘way of Ufa.” '

“The South has lagged behind 
the rest of the natko beeauae 
competltkin has not boon aOowod 
its free coarse here.”  White said. 
"If the Negroes gat a  chance to 
produce to the maximum of their 
arillty. it win mean more for aO 
of uA Negroes.and writes.” 

Write said ho hopoa to offer Um 
potttiona to the City Council this 

Mk. la  addition to Negro poUce- 
an. firemen and bos drivers, 

they ato fbr a  Negro probation 
officer, Negro d ty  truck drivers 
and more Negro parts and play-

A s  (My Conndl said in a  tor^ 
mal atatamant Monday it plana BO 

to ito poUdaa of --------

StoHon Robbrid

C A R P E T
Par The Carpel 

lepoto. C al
AIbwit Gorcio

n  Tears to  The 
N al AM

r. H ow  to  BBrve 
o p  to  %  o n  y o u r  

o u t-o f-to w n  p lion e c&Us

I
H«rto's how oasy It Is to males 

m statlon-to-statlon ooM
t o l t t o a L o i w  

•  •
•Thai

. . .  TAytor g 4 i n ”
•  I f  yow don’t  know tfaa oumbor, juat givw tha operator
•  ib a  nam e and  addreae of th e  p arty  jrou’ie  calling, and
•  to !  Imt: * n aaaa  m aha tfato caH atation-to-atation.”

«  I t H f a  a l  t h a n  to to  it. H »  operator vvfll give yow 
^  f b a m n lM r to J e t  down for f t i t a w a n . . .  and y o n rc a l 

w fl b a  charged a t  th a  lower etatioo-to etriion  rata.

\i

City Authorizes Changes In 
ÄF Water, Sewer Contract

Tough Géme
While rie BMther 
ae eau rg eacy pan 
freni a  garbage

to hto riwe. Mérito HoaUa. A walchce ctoeely 
■ee a  hashesw aad persaasiea to release him 
war Me heou to New York CMy. UtUe Martto 
ptoytag r ide aad-eeeh, aad waa aaable to get 

pewoTt Pellee ftaally freed the lad.

Scribe Tells His 
'Oscar' Predictions

By JAMBS BACON
HOLLYWOOD IB -  TOnlglit ie 

umÜ T  thaOacar night aad, 
only aafe prediction is that tbs 
men stars will wear taxes and 
the woman will wear mink.

But Holtarwood beiag the bet
ting town tt Is. there Is a  morn
ing Una of favoritee. Hare is tha 

nsus ef the so-called ex
perts:

Best actress — Ingrid Berg-

AOsn Thompeon and Ooamtostoo- 
er O. L. Lneko said thsy favor 
riring Negro peBcemen, but not 
new. Both died currant 
m  tha reason for the delay.

ABILENE IB-Tha J. L. McBae 
Sendee Station 14 railoB aorih ef 

re  was rohhed of INO to cash
and $1M in checks tost night. Mc- 
Bee, W. told poUce the thug polled 
the gun, beat him on the heed end 
f i i f  tied Um up with tape and 
cord.

actor — Ynl Brynnar. 
Best s k im  — "Aroond the

Beet eopporttag actress —Doro
thy Malone.

Best aopporting actor — Robert 
Stack.

Beat dbeetor — (Seorge Btevene.
Beat sot« — ”1kne Love.”
Hoerevar, most of the Industry 

win concede that trie to the doeeri 
Academy Awards race in years 
—aad naytUag can happen.

O a l y  Mias Bergman and Slav- 
eoe woa the Screen DIrector’e 
Cruild award for its filming of 
"Giant” and in the tost five years 
the winner of the SDG award has 
gone on to win the Oscar.

The glamorous Swede, absent 
from town since she took up with 
Roberto RoesriMni in IMS, faces 
her stiffest coropetitioo from the 
popular Deborah Karr. Othcra in 
tha race are Katharine Hepburn, 
(torroU Baker end Nancy Kelly.

Brynner to the favorite of all 
men who corah thrir hair vrBh a 
towel aad the Academy has 
anougfa bald-headed voters to 
■wing it. But Brynner also haa
three of the year’s beat perf( 
aaoae wuridag for him in “The

’’Aiwataria”  andKh« aad L ”
"The Ten (Commandments 

HQs main rompetitioo will coma 
from Kirk Douglas and the late 
James Dean. "Slant”  was Dean’s 
last picture and. of coarse, the 
teat chance for the Academy to

the brilliant yonng actor 
Hndaon iand Sir

CMf Ar
»NON! COMPANY

■. . .  >f’a fiv /e e  aa te a / — —

and aura to split the Werners’ 
vote. ’The four ere Eileen H ertart 
and Patty Mcttormack of “The 
Bad Seed,”  Mercedes McCam 
bridge of “Giant,” and Iflldred 
Dunnock of ’’Baby Doll.”

Jerry Lewis will emcee the na 
tionwkle telecast and internation
al radio broadcaat of the show 
over NBC beghming at 10:N pjn ., 
EST.

Changea were made to the Air 
Force oantract for w itar aad sew
er Itoes by file d ty  cemmtoetoa 
Aeeday Bight. The gronp atoo oea- 
trwded tor brick wort an tha gates 
tor the Ctty (Cemetery.

The Air Force sent the d ty  
three proposed fhangee hi tha 
Webb AFB contract drawn in  by 
the groups and rignad Jan. N, end 
the oommiaaton Tuesday right 
approved two of them. They balk
ed on the third.

Approved were changes (1> in- 
■troetiag the d ty  to fuirieh water 
at two potato except during abort 
periods for emergency opmttone, 
and (S) claiifleatton of eotfanatoa 
of costa for the Unas.

The conuntoeioa, however, said 
no to a change about wordiag 
concerning the regulatory body. In 
the contrad, a clause bound the 
Air Force to dedstone readied by 
the regulatory body, wUch in thto 
case was the d ty  commiaston.

City offideia wished .another 
clause apedncelly stating that the 
commission was the regulatory 
group, to eliminate any quasttoo 
and it was inserted. Air Force of- 
fldala wished this drietod, but the 
d ty  disapproved.

The d ty  manager, H. W. Whit
ney, reported that the old gates 
r i  the cenMtery have bean torn 
down and the commiaaton accept
ed the tovrer of two bids for the 
brick and stona work. RAR B rirt 
(Company bid the Job for HK  ma- 
toriri and labor; the other bid 
was submitted by Clovis McDariri.

Whitney arid letters for identi
fying the cemetery would cost an 
additional IM.40. aad the cono- 
mlaaion then authorised him to get 
prices for chain-link fencing for 
the area between the gates. This 
space is about 300 feet. The d ty  
has $1,000 which was given anony
mously over a year ago for the 
gate conatruefion, and the lOOF

and Masooto lodgM eadi donated 
$M  toward the constradton.

George lechariah came botoro 
the gronp aridag tor a  atady of 
the dultos ef the dty-cooriy beollh 
nuree to eea If «  addtttonal anrse 

I aeaded. He said the aune, Be 
Bewn. had ta  haadto the county 
acfaoeli entolda ef Big Spring, pine 

1i la the efOce aad haadMag 
various c h a r i t a b l e  NgMrixa- 
tton duttoa, such as the Crippled 
ChOdrea’s Sedely aad the Caacw 
Society.

He said th ri tha couaty com- 
miaeioners dorired a  survey to de
termine if a  couaty school auree 
would be the aaswer to the prob
lem.

Zacfaariah the
commission in behalf of the Ameri
can Legion oboot addfitonal ma 
age to Jola the Legton’e property 
tooth of Big Spriag. The ootnmis- 
■ion said mch a  move coold be 
worked out, but no official action 
waa takaa at tha tiine. Zadiariah 
was speaking for about aa acre.

Whtbisy wee antborisad to ad- 
vertite tor Uda on a  threawhaeled 
motorcyde owaed by the dty. It 
to the property of the poliee de-

SEVENTEEN

•fiw not hongry of olí . . .  Thh h jutt nonom eoftog.”
Others are Rock 
Laiawoce Olivier.

"Around the Worid” to Mike 
Todd*! firvt movie producUoa and 
there conceivably could be 
opposHion from Joelous produom  
who have yet to smell a  nomina- 
Uon after years end years.

But moot in the industry fed  
that Todd, a  aupershowman, has 
givea Hollywood a  much needed 
^rpo. “Gtori,” e sunarb Job by 
Stevane, to edging ’Todl at the 
wire — so much so that the two 
may knock each other ou t If thri 
bapfMas, watch for “The King 
and r* to taka it. ’The others are 
the Mg spectacle “The Ten Ckxn- 
mnadinento” and “Friendly Per- 
■uaaion.”

Stack’s main threats are Midw
ay Rooney and the ever-present 
Tony Quilín. Tony Perkins end 
Don Murray will bear watcfahig 
but not this year.

Miss Malone finds bereelf in a 
nominee’s dream — her four com
petitors an are from one studio

Baptists Create 
Two New Offices

DALLAS — Texas Bapttoto have 
announced four major changes in 
the edminietratton of tbd r state 
offices at Dallas.

Two new porittons wera craatod 
and men named to fUl them. Two 
other Jobe were iwdeflned.

Dr. J . Woodrow Fuller, director 
of the direct missions department 
and BGCT associate executive 
secretary, was appointed admin
istrative asaodato executive secre
tary, a new poeiUon. Dr. Fuller 
will now devote most of his time 
to the convention’s administrative 
functions and to the Latin-Amer- 
tcan misoion work.

Dr. Arthur B. RuUdgt rerigned 
as pastor of the First B a p t i s t  
Qiurdi in Marshall Sunday to be
come the first BGCT secretory of 
dlred miaeions and stewardship. 
His title is also new in the con
vention.

Twachwrs To Attend 
Stoto Rooding Clinic

’Two members of the faculty of 
Big Spring Junior High Sdtool. 
Mrs. Miriam Wilcox and Mrs. 
Amy Sparks, will partidpate in 
a special reading ellnie in Dallas 
tliii weekend.

They will Join other teachers 
from over the state on the SMU 
campus Friday and Saturday for 
special study of 7th and 8th grade 
reading subjects. Including text
books and methods of instruction.

E a s te r  f in e ry ...R C O  0 0 0 8 E  
S h o e s . S h o a a  to  eo m p la ta  
th a ir  n ew  E aa ta r 
w ard ro b e .

Katy Workers 
Balk At Move

portaMBt but haa 
for about a  year. W U ^
The veUcto will be ««W r i  the 
April » meeting of t te  d ty  com- 
mtoaton.

David aimms, preridM  of the 
Jayoam. came briore the group 
and asked if there were s ^  
method that the d ty  could re fu ^
p a r t o r r i l o f t b e l l OOp r i d b y t b e
Jayoeei for peemtoaion to briag a 
carnival to Big Spring.

Simma told the commisrioaen 
rK«r the orfuixatioa tori money 
on the show and any conslderatiw 
by the group would be appredatod 
■ml would help them from oper
ating quite 80 d e i ^  in the red 
forfiie Fat Stock Show.

The commiMton tabled the re- 
queri until Waltoa Morrison, d ty  
attorney, worid search the dty 
■tatatoa for a legal « « w « .

Commisatoners authorized Whit
ney to allow new water taps at 
his diacretton in the Lockhart Ad
dition In the future. At the present 
Onm, the ctty forbids any new 
tops in the area because the line to 
Webb is insuffictont for the base 
needs with extra outlets.

However. Whitney arid that a 
144nch Una worid be available 
soon wfaidi worid take the Lock
hart Addition oH the Wriib line. 
The commlaaicn statad, however, 
that: no taps would ba allowed out
ride the Lodihait Addition._____

COLLINB BBOB- DBIIQB

Pogs & HonMn
C H II lO f tA C n C  CLINIC
1417 Gregg Dial AM

H. J. "SwnbMm- Merrlann
m u c k a t il i sa les

gam pto Beam to SHBheaai Drag 
M $ B . U t h r L  Ph .A M 4-*m

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO KN IY AT LAW

M il AM 44W I

CONSTIPATED?
ST. LOUIS on—Some 80 env 

ployas of the Missoari-Kansas-TeX' 
as Railroad, ordered transferred 
to Texas in a Katy consolidation, 
wert looking for new Jobe today 
Apparently they deddad against 
accepting the new aarignmenti.

Soma 44-otbar emptoyaa board
ed a  apedri train lari night for 
Denison, Tex.

All were headquarters personnel. 
H u y  . tonnd thair ofUcea locked 
Monday. A 'porier diraetod them 
to report for wort in Denison to
day or lose their jobs.

At Topeka, Kan., the chairman 
of the Kanwa Corporation (7om- 
misston asked federal authorities 
to investigate alleged safety vio- 
lationa in the openUon of t h e  
M-K-T.

In a  totter to the Interstate Com
merce Commission, neiriy appoint- 
ad KCC Chairman Marion Beatty 
said:

*Toa are aware the Miaaouri- 
Kanaaa-Taxaa Railroad (to. has re 
duced its personnel a t its sbopa 
and ofllces at Parsons, Kan., by 
approximately 600 peoplo from the 
IJDO people who r epraeented its 
working force there in the Imme- 
«w«tM past.

’’Infarmatton has reached this 
conuriasioa that aa a remit of the 
reduced woikiag force cxiatiag r i  
Parsons th«re are viotoUona of the 
air brake tori rules being com
mitted tbsrs.”

new laxative discovery 
un-iocks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo
mtnmwing agw laXStlVt dtsOOV»(tonstlpakioB is caused by 

what doctors call a  "thrifty” 
colon. A "thrifty” colon to one 
th a t, laa tead  of re ta in in g  
nariatam aa Hahenld^dosadw 
opporito: robe the erion of so 
much moisture tha t its con- 
tents bacoms dahydratod, ao 
dty th a t tiuy  block tha bowel;

a ry  is  so a ffee tiva  th a t  i t  
lausvet even chitmto consti»
pation  overn ight, y e t is ao 
smooth, so g en w  it has bean

g roved safe aven for women 
I the moat o ftiea l atagae of 
pisgnsney*

SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt or drug laxatives.se'shraakea' tha t they fail ta

Ito UMexcita e r  ritanilato the orge 
to purge tha t propala and ax- 
pria waste from your body.
TO REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY twe things are  nacea- 
aary. n rg t. tha dry, shrunkan 
contento of yonr colon which 
BOW block yonr bowel m ust be 
re-m oiatened. 8*cond, bulk 
m ari ba brenght to your colon 
to s-T-B-n-T-c-H aniniLATi It 
aad ao, exdta Its musclas to 
aetton; to  a  normal urge to 
purge.

COLONATO neither g e ^  bloats 
nor gripes; does not mtorfera
erith yonr absorption of vita
mins and other vrioabto food 
n n tr ia n ts ;  a a d  in  elin ieal 
tests, did not cause rash or 
othar aida reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOIXXaCAL PACTi 
E xareiae toaaa yonr bodyl 
And COLONAID exereiaaa your
colon to tone it  ag a ln a t____
pation, ovarnightl W hathar

ONLY A RULE LAXATIVE 
can 1) re-m oistan  th to  dry, 
shrunkan waste aad S) anppb 
vital bulk to re-eraate a  nor
mal nrga to  pnrgOL And, of oD 
bulk laxatives, COLON AO, tho

ooeaaional, f  reqoant or ehrm - 
to. whatever yonr dagiee ot 
eautipation, get colonato, in 
eaay-to-take tab let form a t  

eonator, todayl Tha 
SSe f  or the oconoiB-

_____ tablet paekafa^ brlaRS
you positive relief a t  liae than ' 
2e per ta r ie t

■
n ■

BOYS 11 THROUBH 15 !
Tkfg’j  fm t . . .  the foD of designing aad balding yoor 
•oap bos racer and racing it againgt otíter boyg 
greatest amateur racing event in the worid.

a0S in tfas

TknKs . . .  the thrilis of serkxw competition. And winnwa of )oai 
Derbies will travel to Akron, (%io, in August for the Derby Finals.

iVtMs. . .  E15AX) in college scholarships, a trip to Eorope with ig
expenses paid and many other valuable prizes. And the best 
oV afl are the lessons in sp o rtsm an ^  and eraftsmanehip for every 
boy who takes part in the 1957 Soap Box Derby. Enter now—joM 
take your parent or guardian to your nearby Chevrolet dealer, 
ágn an entry blank and pick up your free rule book. Do it now—' 
and bold to win!

( ' i u : \ i i o u : i

OOfiPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVBIOK OF GBNERAL M O ItM

and

BIG SPRING HERALD -  THE LIONS CLUB
and

YOUR AUTHORIZID C H iV R O LIT  D iA L IR
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« Stranded
Th « occupanti o( th li auto were am onf the huudreds who were atraaded arouad Am arillo whea a bUi* 
tard roared acroas the Paahaadle. Leoo fortaaato Ira Te le n  wero itraadod la aatoo aloag the highway
a i mow, churned by high wiada, piled iato giaat drifta.

USDA Says Storm 
Brought Benefits

AUSTIN U«-The U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture figures last 
week’s rain generally helped Tex
as fanners.

Describing conditions as “unus
ual. with some violence” the USDA 
said that damage from the Pan
handle blizzard may be balanced 
by moisture benefits.

The rain slowed down planting 
in some areas.

Surface moisture was calied am
ple to excessive in East Texas, 
with subsoil reserves building up. 
South Texas was the main plant
ing area, but winds in other places 
were drying the fields for planting 
soon.

Satisfactory growth was being 
'mad« by irrigated wtwat, and dry
land crops made further recovery 
in the High Plains.

In the Wichita Falls-Vemon 
area, wheat was in good condition. 
The southern Low Rolling Plains 
and cross timber counties report
ed good progress of small grains. 
In the blacklands and eastward, 
small grains continued to make 
good growth and prospects are 
favorable for excellent grain and 
hay crops.

Wet soil has restricted cotton 
pianting to the south, although it’s 
time to plant as far north as the 
bladdands. Even in the south, 
warmer weather is needed, the 
USDA said.

Commercial vegetable progress

was checked and field work was 
delayed in most areas. Harvesting 
of Lower V all^  onions was post
poned due to light showers in mid
week. Spring crop vegetables, es
pecially snap beans, cantaloupes, 
sweet com, cucumbers, tomatoes 
and watermelons were making 
good growth, unUl they were de
layed by the weekend’s high 
winds. In Yoakum most tomato 
pbmts have been set to fields and 
are in fairly good condition. The 
same is true in the early sections 
of East Texas.

M o s t  additional East Texas 
tomatoes were being set as weath
er permitted. North Texas onions 
continue in good conditions but
necQ uuiuf ovnjr
of Panhandle vegetables were not 
far enough advanced to be hurt 
by the bUzzard.

’The increase in moisture has im
proved the overall livestock pic
ture. Some Panhandle calves were 
lost during the blizsard.

Water reserves in Cmtral Texas 
were higher than they, had been in 
many months.

In East Texas, nHtre ranchers 
quit supplenoental feeding alto
gether, with others slacking off. 
Feeding was also rechiced in West 
Texas.

Although sheep and lamb mar
keting is above a week earlier, 
it is stUl sh<»l of last year at 
this tim«.

P̂M|ijelsâ g

Unci«. Roy:

Arctic Terns May 
Be Champion Migrators

B y RAMON COFFMAN
Two months ago a large number 

of songbirds arrived at my Florida 
home and spent a day singing, 
chirping and twittering. Those 
birds flew away, in a  northerly 
direction, but others came during 
the days which followed. ’They 
were returning from vacations in 
the West Indies and South Amer
ica.

That reminds me of an Im
portant fact. Instead of coming 
“all at once” everywhere, spring
time arrives at different times in 
various places. Let us say that it 
reaches southern Florida in the 
second half of January. Later 
weeks find spring weather in 
southern s t a t e s ,  and spring 
reaches the Great Lakes area in 
the latter part of March and in 
April.

Q. Wbee dees spring co n e  ie  
aertheni Casada?

A. Southern Canada has spring 
weather in April and May. but in 
the northern half of the land, 
springtime la delayed until June. 
There is a sort of united spring 
and summer in northern Canada 
during June. Above the Arctic 
Circle. June is a month of “ever
lasting daylight.”

Q. De m eet birds m igrate?
A. Yes, the great majority of 

them make long, medium or short 
migMtions. Extremely short mi
grations are made by some moun
tain birds. They leave the upper 
parts of the mountains and fly 
only a few miles to reach low
lands.

q . Are plevers the “m igraiia« 
eham pieas”?

A. They are near the top, al- 
thmigh they fail to equal the 
famous Arctic terns. Many plovers 
nest In northern parts of Canada, 
and fly south after the short sum
mer there. Some cut short their 
migration when they reach certain 
Islands, as the West Indies, but 
others continue far to the south. 
Ten kinds of plovers spend their 
winters in South America.

Some golden plovers go to Ar
gentina. but others seek out south
ern Australia and New Zealand as 
winter homes. In the South Tem- 
perata Zone, warm weather is en
joyed In January and February.

Far SCIENCE secttee of yew 
scrapbook.

To akUia s  trw eepyW  Um UtotraUd 
isaOM " sto n s Dt sn u H oa u nn s ' 
iimt Mod o Maapsd. mP  sddi 
Miso* to Doels Soy Is «ars a(

Polio Whipped
CANBERRA WV-Only flve Aus

tralian children of million la- 
noculated with Salk vaedne sine« 
last June have contracted polio. 
Health Minister Donald Cameron 
announced today.

d-ST

The adjataal stork Is d a is y -  
liit ta g , bat w b a  it rises la  air. 
R flics vary walL

Handing Post 
To Twining

WASHINGTON If» -> The nomi
nation of Nathan F. Twining — a 
cigar-chewing Air Force general 
— for chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff brought applause 
but little surprise within the De
partment of Defense.

A staunch and vocal supporter 
of Air Force pre-enninence in the 
defense organiatloo. Twining 
nevertheless has been regarded 
by key men in the other serv
ices as a fair, reasonable and 
highly capable officer.

And in the Air Force itself, his 
popularity and accomplishments 
have caused him to be consid
ered a worthy successor to the 
late Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg.

Jr » ,  was nominated, 
yesterday for the chairmanship of 
the Joint Chiefs by President Ei
senhower. Senate confirmation ap
peared a mere formality.

White-haired, ruddy of complex
ion and usually diewing a fat 
(^ a r .  Twining U a  hearty, ap- 
proadiable general whose breeii- 
ness covers up mudi of the steel 
in his makeup.

A West Point graduate and a 
military flier for more than 90 
years, he carried on aerial war' 
fare against both the Japanese 
and Germans in World War II.

In July 1960, he became acting 
deputy chief of staff for person
nel, and later that year he rose 
to vice diief of staff of ttw Air 
Force. He became chief of staff 
June 90, 1969.

In that poet he has been in
strumental in development of nu
clear air weapons and the super' 
sonic craft—missiles as weQ ai 
airplanes — designed to deliver 
them.

Students Strik«
PARIS Ml — Most of France’s 

170,000 university students went 
on a ‘24-hour strike today demand
ing a  boost in government schol- 
anhips as professors at the Uni
versity of Paris went into the sec
ond day of their two-day strike 
protesting exclusion from govern
ment awards to research work' 
ers.

Clyde Thomas
Attom«y At Low

Firat N on BmA  Buildlfig 
PhofM AM 4-4621

^fOIISaaa

O N T I N E N T A L ’S

GO NOW. 
PAY LATER

P L A N
W here do you w ant to  g o . . .  to  th e  m ountains, the 
seashore, abroad, around the  w o r ld ? .. .th e n  GO, 
w ith Continental’s  GO N O W . . .  PAY LATER plan! 
Via Continental, and connecting airlines, a new 
world of vacations aw aits  jrou fo r only a  small down 
paym ent, the  balance in  easy-to-pay m onthly pay- 
m anta up  to  20 m onths. C ontinental’s GO N O W . . .  
P A T  LA TER plaoM travel writhin easy reach of 
everyona. Inquire about i t  today. Then go the teorU  
w ith  Continental’s  GO N O W ...P A Y  LATER plan. 

Call Continwital at AM 44971.

mbnenial'

4-H Members Have 
'Satisfactory Year'

Howard GMmty 4-H Club 
bers have had a satisfactory year, 
according to Bill Sims, sssiriant 
county agent.

Actually the year is still in its 
childhood, but aU the livestock 
shows are over until next fall and 
most of the anfanals have ’ 'cn  
sold.

Sims Sara the boys did quite 
well with tlieir colons, pigs, lambs 
and steers . No big prises were

Unioner Fadng 
Extortion Count

PORTLAND, Ore. (fi-O yde C. 
Crosby, head of the Teamsters 
Union in Oregon, yssterdsy was 
arrested on an indictment charg
ing him with conspiracy to com
mit extortioD.

It is the fourth indictment which 
has been served on Crosby, who 
recently testified before the Sen
ate subcommittee investigating la
bor rsdeeteering.

He is accused in yesterday’s in
dictment of conspiring with oth
ers to threaten dami^e to the 
property of taverns to prevent 
theM establishments from own
ing their own pinball machines 
or from having any such devices 
other than those controlled by a 
firm favored by the Teamsters 
Union.

The esrUer indictments accuse 
Crosby of accepting's bribe as s 
public official, of conspiring to ac
cept a  bribe, and of false swear
ing. ,

T ^  bribe charges stem from 
his membership on a commission 
charged with selecting a site in 
Portland for a proposed eight-mil- 
lion-doUar sports center.

Portland gambler Big Jim El
kins told the Senate that he. Cros
by and others conspired to obtain 
lotions on' property mentioned as 
a possible location for the center. 
Crosby, who has resigned from 
the commission, denied Elkins’ 
sccusstions.

Flu D«atht Low
GENEVA IfV-’rhe UN. World 

Health Organization said today 
the winter’s influenza death rate 
was “unusually low; that the only 
major outbreidz was in Japan, 
which had a mild epidemic with 
no fatal esses.

woo, but the members won many 
minor prises and placed their sm- 
msls high enough to get them sold 
at suction. ’TbsM sales always 
bring the boys a  profit. becauM 
pricqs are conaiderabiy above the 
current m arket

The next part of tho year’s pro
gram win bo training members 
for the Judging teams. Sims pi»"« 
to have teams la  Uvestock Judging, 
poultry, grass, and ontorooloar and 
also to pcessnt  a  team of rifle
men.

He tries to give every boy a  
diance to compete in one of these 
bvente and msAa the out-of-town 
tripe. However, if too many try to 
compete, he holds try-outs and 
takes tho highest-scoring boys.

He says several members will 
have cotton projects if enough 
rain falls.

A few months ago the Extension 
Service decided to organize 4-H 
Chibs in the cities. 'Die response 
here has been only fair in the 
boys division, Sims said, with 
about 20 boys joining. Several 
boys from Big Spring already be
longed to the dub, though, and 
were among the leaders in making 
the livestock circuit.

The response among K g Spring 
girls has been almcMt overwhelm
ing, and Miss Elizabeth Pace, 
home demonstration agent, has 
about SO girls eager to form a 
4-H au b .

She also has added two or three 
new rural dubs, with the most 
recent o m  being at Lomax. She 
and Sims also have a few Joint 
dubs, or dubs where both boy 
and giri members take part.

Pag« & Hansan
C H IR O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C
1447 Gregg Dial AM 44SM 

lasuraace Cases Accepted

HEATING NEEDS
Flear

reread Air 
WsB

I N S T A t L A -n O H  . V ,  
SERVICE

Tear *Esaad Air CsedMi suers
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

IV7 AasOa ' Dial AM 4 4 m

Big Spring (Toxag) Harald, Wod., Morch 27, 1957

There’s no bigger station wagon mado
a

than these great Plymouth Suburbans I
Mighty 122-Inch wheelbase...over 10 feet of cargo space

A tape m euuro proves iti And itil  have to be b fbll 
122 inchea long to meaaure Plymoath’a longe6tK>i-alI wheoL 
baae. And it’ll have to reach 120.9 Inchea to meastire the 
cargo-carrying floor apace alone. More than 10 feet I

What else doea a Plymouth Suburban offert. Every
thing that makes every Plymoath three full yesra ahead.

For example—Torsion-Alre Ride, the aame velvety aua« 
pension featured in the eoetUeat of limousinea. Plue super- 
safe Total-Contact Brakee. Plue the higdiect standard 
boraspower in Its fleld. Phu bresthtaUng Fllght-Swssp 
Styling. Plue ths sure-footsdness of sports-ear i—"Au«g 
Ses, oompare, drive a  Plymoath Subufhan todagd

New O bssrve tien  Seert. Available in 9-
passenger Suburban models. Folds flsah 
in to  floor fo r  ax tra  cargo spaoa.

Hidden Luggoge Comportment. Locked 
space fo r ont-of-eight storage o f luggage 
and valaablss. On siz-paasanger models.

Comfort Stepe on both s id a  of tailgate. 
Make i t  so easy to  gat In and o a t o f th s  
naw Obaarvation S a a t  «

TH EY DON^T COM E ANY BIQQER THAN

9mt Bin Ptyseett’s iru t TV prtpat Lsersau Bek’s *Te9 Tieet sed N«w Teteet” See TV secUee fer tiae i
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A S/bfe Thought For Today
9m tbtn that y i walk circumq>ectly, not aa foola, but
Badeendag tha tima, bacauaa tha days ara avlL 
(tphaaiana B:15>16)

E d ito r ia l
Matter Of Simple Justice

T h m  If pndlB f la thf Houae of Hop* 
rw fatfthrw  at Aaatin a raiointioe (HJR 
I) «b k h  If a  matter of dmpte juaUeo.

TUa f  olaBoB would ponnit poopio la 
a  oountjr, oadar eoctaia draanatancoa. to 
obteda radWricUof providod aaoro than 
half tb# peopte roddo la ana pradnct.

Tha problam ariaea not la oar own coon- 
tp. wlMra thara la a reaaonaMa balança 
batwaoB pradacta, bat In aoma coontiao 
with ona larfa orbaa cootar. Midland 
Ooaatjr la ettad aa an aaampla. for tha 
Gttjr of Midland baa ovar 97 par cant of 
tha eoanljr'a popnlatlon pat it la all in 
ooo pradnct That manna that tha othar

thraa pradncta --------------
par cant each of ttia eoant]r*a popatoBf

Manlfaatly that la onfair. tnaqoltabla. 
unjnat, and andamocratlc. Onra la 
oairad aa a rapraaantatiTa form of fov- 
emmant and whan wa baaa r ip ra a f  
tatioa upon agoara mOao. waalth. or opoa 
urban or rural atatua, wa mlaa tha eora 
of tha damocratic prooooa. It la paopia 
rather than voatad Intaraat who ara on* 
UUad to rapraaantaHea .

HJR •  if mild — parfaapa too mild. 
Howavor, It ooght to ba paaaad to opaa 
tho wap to conwcting tha gr oaaaat wronga 
BOW «dating ovar TOaaa.

Better Trim Thêt Budget
Aa fanpraaaion moat of ua have after 

aproadlng our pap c b a ^  an far aa thop 
will ga aaama to ba confirmed la auo- 
oaaaiTe incraaaea la the coot of living 
indei. The lateat one ia at a  new high.

la  a  wtMd, thia apdla out ‘inflation.’* 
Thara can te  no doubt that increasing 
praaaura  haa bean on the upward qilral 
for montha now. Thera can ba con- 
aldarabla doubt that area aach cold- 
water pracUoaa at UgM roonop will rw’ 
tard much laoa halt tha laflatioaarp wild
fire.

Thara ara manp contributing factora to 
tha wavt of toflatk«, and ona of them 
which — altboagh aaaniliiglp remote — 
bami tramendoas effect ia tha federal 
budge t  When Cougroaa la able ta trim 
apaniling and balança it with or pull it 
balow lacoma. a  itahillilng affad la «uct- 
ad on tha gaoaral economp. Wban incarna 
ia ovarapant than tha effad tenda to ba 
tnflatlonarp, for tha vdnma of vending 
m od a h n ^  indicatae a  govammant da- 
maad aa goods. TUa baiag tma, thara 
ara laaa af thaaa gooda left, and tha

Tha admlnlatratien haa

|71.g bmioa bodgd. (Soma aourcaa paid  
out that tha real bodgd ter tha next fiacal ' 
paar ia |9M  büUoa, for thia figura takao 
into conaidaratioa racoipta from ataiiip 
aalrn and othar nontax ravaanoo.) Tha 
adminiatratioo haa 'told Congraaa, In d* 
fact “poo taka tha laaponaihiHtp b r  cut
ting the hudgat'* Wbather thia ia shifting 
tha monkap or n o t Chngraaa had batter
accept tha challanga.

San. Harrp Bprd, th d  d d  watcbdog of 
the Triaaurp, has fired anothar urgont 
broadaida. declaring th d  “it m ad  ba am- 
phadsad th d  this bodgd la dangarous la 
the axtrama bacausa it antrandiaa waste- 
ful fodaral apanding and ambaiks on 
manp new projects . . .  It la n comjdota 
revarsal of tha rotrandimoat poficp to 
which this adminlatratlon pledged Itaalf 
. . . This bodgd is tha arord ^  tt  be
gins another spendlBg spree which wOl 
conttnua inflation and incraaaa tha cod of 
Bring.’* Then ha guotas tha sacratoty of 
ttw TVeasurp as having denounced the 

-h d lgd -aa  ana- sshicb- “ wnald laad ta  a  
ilapraaainn th d  would *‘cuii pour hair.”

David  L a w re n c e
Warning To Russia On Middle East

WASHINGTON -  When Praddant 
Eisanbower told Prime Minister Mac-
mülan of G rad Britain th d  the United
States had daddad te ghra mOitarp sup- 
port la  tha Rnghdad Pact, tt wao bofii n 
wamiag te Savid Ruoaia and n atep in 
ntaHattea ter tha oondlng af arma te 
Egppl bp tha Moacow radnaa.

Ta t t a  average American arho doaaal 
bava hin mage handp B sbould ba r »  
caDad th d  tha mambara d  tha Baghdad 
P a d  — Tulaip, Inm. Irng aixl P d d ^  
ton — ail ara dbacttp alnngaida tha 
bordm  ai Soatet Rnadn Thora is in tUs

ne noup af bufter countrios 
I tha Soviate and tha Wastarn Powers

•a  la tea caae in I natern Europa whom 
Jfoacow matetelna her own trocgM Indda 
Pm aateMte ateten. IPs tha f ird  tena th d  
Am aricH mfllterp power n u p  ba Inter- 
gioaad (BrocUp athwart tea path of tea So
liate In tea Mlddla B od and In Central

.  Tha Waatem group af natiens in tha 
Urea world w il new have thotr ontpoda
a t ground and air foroaa raadp te raotet 
¡Communist aggraaslnii In tea Far East, in 
Central and Souteeaat Asia, la tha Mlddla 
East and in Waatem Eorgpa. Tha sartaa 
af bases and potential baaas rspraasnta 
•  definitalp drawn Una around tea Sovlots.

This aotioa bp tha Uoited States tew 
been made poadblo through tha approval 
bp Oongroos of tea Tleenhowsr Doctrine. 
Whila R Is tm a th d  n Praddant d w a n  
has tha power to raald anddon attack an 
mar own territorp or on aur own aUpa 
a t  aaa. the virtue d  the Eiaanhower Doe- 
trina te th d  Congraas now haa Joined in 
glviBg advance anthorixation for the use 
d  Ameilean forces in aa area d  the 
world where tha SovieU, unless detanad. 
could roadilp start a  miscalculated ag- 
greadon ngaiad tha Weatera Powers.

W hd te amorglBg te a  new use d  deter
r e d  power. Superficial analpais d  tha 
Biaanhowsr Doctrina recentlp bp soma d  
tha pdttiral critics in Congraas and bp 
aoma w rttars — wha kept citing previous 
adhoritp and precedents as aufficied for 
n  presidential use d  our militarp forces 

in anp troubled area—completalp
------- okad tha deterred efiact aouibt bp
Mr. Eiaenhower. This is adiieved only 
when tha Congress and the executive to- 
gstber iaane a  plain warning d  tha intend
ed uaa d  American mllttarp power ia a 
apadfic sons th d  might ba regarded bp 
Sovid Russia as a  logical place for pena- 
Iratiaa. The Soviate carteitilp would iwt ba 
na mnch impressed bp a r»*<*«"g d  mis-

ceOaneous precedents d  100 pears standing 
aa bp concrete action taken in 1107 bp both 
bouaaa d  Congraas.

Moscow map ba nnhappp abod Amar- 
lea’s latad move la puMIclp aaaouae- 
ing an intention to support miUtarilp tha 
Baghdad Pact b d  tha Soviate asked for tt 
whan thep madtead la the MhUte E ad  
and auppUad arms to Nasser. Tha latad  
move I9  the Unitsd fitatea te a  stem 
wandag th d  Amarlca win not stand Idlp 
bp agd Id  tea Sovtets penatrate tha Mld
dla B id  wMh ta te e r  aid la arms.

ABhough tha Unitod States dwdfleallp 
saps team te no Intadion to uaa Amsrleaa 
mOiterp support ter anp mombor coua- 
triaa d  tha B^didad P a d  In dteputea 
with each othar or with othar coantrtea’ 
hi tea Mlddla E ad  ar la anp d  thofr 
own areas, oa, for inatance, batwaon 
PoUatan and India, tbs fa d  remains th d  
tea bufidap d  tea Baghdad mambara an 
a  mllttarp baste wfll have a  conaterd- 
fad  an anp Savtet achamaa la  athnnlata 
anch toed erars. Them te avidaooa th d  
Moscow has bean fiaUag In troublad 
waters aD along and th d  Spria and 
Egypt hove coma nndar lo v id  mflttarp

The Big Spring Herald
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S-'TS Rain Brings Drought
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future rains might create a new . 
if the bdtom d o m ’t  drop o d  again.

Aroun<i T h e  R im
THl 

COMMCITU

CKTERmOTO
•H ä TE^TKE-

R IC H ^  .pRejuMcej,

Well, ThaTs What The Paper Said
Om  teing about tea 

Insas. pen can’t  dsnp pen dk tet prtet R 
t e d  wap. Yau map sap pen wem mte-
gnatad. a r t e d  teoM tppagraphical grem-
Im a crept In. b d  pun e m t  argae t e d  »  
dU nt tvpm e a  earteki way In Mack did 
wMte. In tekon teoroaf. I Pf“  
eeeaaicnally a  tew exanwUs M w hd m y  

poor conatnirtloe a r tppogrv»* 
leal errors can do to copy.

•Whs was thrown ftrom b ar ear and 
teldded SM fe d  on hsr WM .

hsd ilM btd botti wrists s i  t o o  
o&ow with rasor Mados.”

“She haa bean in the hotpttd for a 
aparnttew, Had bar tonsils and annoise 
r S n ^ a  stek removed from off bar

‘‘Bearded lace ed o d s  wem Appllgued 
on the sgnam neddine of the brUe’s

te  morrptag •  — -------  ,
m is stffl in JoO pendbig a  aadtarp

also abjures the baggy tweed 
skirt and sloivp seater th d  the British 
lady seems naked without”

‘‘Head-on collision on frog-shrouded 
Rode Injures Four.”

‘‘Special meeting called on leaky Wilbp 
root."

“Snow badlp hart ia fall.”
“Woinan, 71, serious after fatal nüs- 

hap.” '
“Tbe bride wore a  gown of Chaatillp 

lace over satin with a  sweetbed nedr- 
Une.”

‘‘Thirsty per cent of the women re
ported they had consumed no milk.” 

”John Blank {deeded guiltp in pdice

TnsalM r IR* mystifying of all 
traffic rules to the average driver are 
those m l d te  to ‘PUM of Way‘ d  inter
sections.”^ ^  ,,

- t Huphand Staoets Wife.
*Tatal Death.”
“Man anlteted for matemitp center 

drive.”
-Ifortuary Trip Fatal to woman.” 
•«tPbether to spank still •  mule 

gueatioo.”
‘Tairview medical director, superintwid-

ant resign pots.” , .
“Everyone enjoyed a barbecued bee

lunch.”
—n»» BuUdoas staged a kmg march, one 

of 71 years, to score.”
“Tbe Democratic candidate took a mile 

awing d  his opponent.”
“The S t Cedlia's girls’ choir will sin 

and the rector will lead the con- 
gregation... .”

“Cauirdi group plans to sponsor family 
of displayed persons.”

“The sroman’s body Was found after 
two fishermen discovered her in their 
ahadr, cooking breakfast, and tdd  police.” 

“Christmas Island was discovered bp 
Capt. James Cook on Christinas Dap 
1777, and was so-called because it was 
discovered on Easter Sunday.”

And so there you are — providing no 
one along the line has not undertaken to
correct these sparklers.

. — JOE PICKLE

Inez  Robb
It Ain't Fair Grring The Ten Commandments A Chance

Ja m e s  M ar lo w
Disagreeing On Agreements

WASHINGTON UT-Within less 
than a  week after tbe Bermuda 
confl r ance — between Preaidaot 
Eteanhowar and British Prime 
Minister Macmillan — Americans 
and British are disagreeing on 
w hd thop agreed to.

oeerd agreements.
The primary purpose of the 

Bermuda meeting was to mood 
the sfdtt — due to a  loss of confi- 
doBce — between the United States 
and Britain. Tbe split occurred

If this keeps up, the Bermuda 
will lookmeeting will look like a  farce 

wUch map have dona more dam
age than it was Intended to repair.

To thè Rapoblicans two of thè 
dlrtiad words in thè language are 
“secrd  agreementa.” Thep mede 
as much politicai hap aa thep 
could out of donouncing Präsident 
RooeevaR’s Yalta agresmants with 
fitaUn. The lod  t l ^  thep want 
wrapped around thotr necks te a 
Charge th d  Eteanbowar and Mac
millan reaefaed secrd  agreementa.

last fall when Britein. Joining 
' a t t a c k e d

On Monday and again posterdap 
Amorleaa oorraspandente

France and Israel.
Egypt

Before EUsenbowar and Mac
millan parted Sunday they issued 
a  pubUc statement on w hd thep 
discussed and agreed to. It was 
full of trite opidons and showed 
tbe two man hadn’t  agreed on 
much of specific import.

After Eisanbowor left, Macmil
lan hdd a  proas confarence whore 
he said he and Eteenbower had 
agreed on tbe igUcioa tbe United 

'  B riteb

^ t d a  tnterim and lOiif-Unn i d -  
tlaments in the Middle E ast

The public statement had said 
DO such thing- Yaotardap d  his 
news conference Seerdarp of 
State Dtdlea said there had been 
no agreements on tbe Middle 
East. DuUaa also said there had 
been no written understandings 
not made pdiUc. except one.

He said there was a “proced
ural” understanding for “review
ing tbe intelligence arrangements 
which we have concaming alerts.”

Portland A  Bit
States and m ud take to

romalnod d  Bannuda have writ- T h r e 6 “ L 6 0 Q 6 c l  D c e r  
ton stories baaed on Informatten

Bewildered By 
Unions Probe

ÉV0B thorn bp the British — th d  
I s e a h e w e r  and Macmillan 
reached accord on documents de

scribed variouslp as directivss, 
agreamants and protocols, more 
than M of thorn fai writing.

Four times now in tboaa two 
ddrs the Eisanbowor administra
tion has daded thace were anp

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (B -  
T htf’s many a  strange animal in 
these Wod Vfaiglnla mountains. 
WItaaas: A amafi. three^egged 
dear th d  dariied aerooa a  run
way d  Kanawha Airport.

Aa airliner was oa the runway 
d  tbe time, but airport officials 
said “thare was no Interforence.”

Hal Boy le
Lillian Won't Cry Tomorrow

So R te natu ^  for the Wmt  to take

teatlal sggrsasisa hy the lawlate and tthi 
te tee real signiflcaa ce of aur Jofaiteg ki 
the mlUterp planatag to ba doM wRh the 
mambaes af the B agdad  Pact, wMcfa, af 
courae, indudeo Brttata. The coasam- 
mottea bstwasB tee Uatted States sod 
Britain af thia importent step in military 
cooperation in tbe Middle E ad  Rsolf m ud 
necessarily have a  profound affect wbar- 
evar the ITlotioti has prevailed that Amer
ica and Britain would be drivon apart 
horeeftar Jud because of tbe (aOnre to 
oansuR each othar la d  Oetobar hi the 
Sues crisis.

Colonel Nasser will not be happy ovar 
w hd has happsMd but imlaas be re
nounces his Sovtet alliance he wfll ftad 
Egypt isolated mllitarflp and certdnlp 
the Soviets will n d  be able to bring 
arms to him in the avant th d  any 
trouble breaks out again in the Middle 
E ast

For tbe lated  action bp the United 
States fulfilling one of Um  main pur- 
posas of the Etosnhewer Doctrine drmrs 
a  Une an tbe mop south of wUoh Sovtet 
Russia cannot supply miUtarp forces or 
arms without lacairiag the bootilitp of 
the Baghdad Pact mombars and the Unit
ed States. As a London dispatch puts R, 
the new move bp Amarlca te viewed aa 
the m od im ported Middle E ad  devdop- 
ment since tbe Communist arms dÂl 
with Egypt became known lad  pear.
OATrtaai. uer. h r ua««d iw w re  a jA is A . tea.

NEW Y (»K  IM-At to. LflUan 
Rote, who made one of the grad
e d  comelmcks fai the htetorp of 
teow hnsfaisaa, te saying goodbp 
to the right dnb world.

B d  aha isn’t  guitting so she can 
retire to a rocking chair. She sim- 
pip wants to branch out into two 
new careers—as a lecturer and 
newspaper cofaimnid.

The dark-eyed movie and mu
sical comedy star, who became a 
top entertainer again after a los- 
faM 16-paar b ed  with the bottle, 
add a three - week engagement 
next month at the Sahara in Las 
Vegas would be her lad  in the 
rijmt dub field.

^ m  grateful to the right 
dube,”  she said. “They’ve been 
wonderful to me. They’ve paid 
me im to 910,000 a  weak, more 
than I earned in the old (tagrs.

“B d  it is no wap to Uve per
manently. I’ve been singing since 
I WM ili  and sinee IfSl rv a  sung 
more thim K ,000 songs.

”rm  to now, fM  better than 
I  did d  to. b d  if-O od wilUng-

^  have a  few pears loft. I ’d like 
to spend them living_ anothar kind
of Ufa

It doesn’t  promise to be any 
more roatfnL but she says she 
isn’t  looking for a red.

”1 have a lot to do and learn,” 
she said. “After afl, I wasted 16 
years before I found God was the 
crutdi that alcohol wasn't.”

Her plans for the future make 
Miss Roth sound like a one- 
woman empire. She is completing 
anoteer book, “Beyond Mp 
Worth,”  a aequal to her bed-sril- 
ing ‘T il Cry Tomorrow.”

^  also has signed to write a 
syndicated column three timas a 
week ia which she win answer tbe 
problems of readers. She is nearly 
s d  for 10 weriu of summer stodc 
in tile stage version of “Mildred 
Pierce.”  And fai the fall she starts 
a  nstioawlde lecture tour.

She knows the road bade bp the 
feel of aU the rocks along the way. 
She took her lad  drink of boose 
on June 39, 1M6, but it wasn’t un- 
tfl 1961 th d  she could reallp face 
aa audience again.

MR. BREGER

WELEETXA. Okie. Ml -  T h e  We- 
teetka Amaricen, a weakly newroapar, be- 
Usvaa th d  ”aames is news.”^ te ^  one 
edRIon pubUsbed in this town of IJOO, 
tbore wore 1,191 ñamas printed, virtaoDp 
all local cRisans.

m

FRANKLIN. Ky. Ml -  When weak-tong
rains hit Simpson (^ounte, thep left Noble 
Lanier's Uveatock faced 1 ' 'with a long dry

His m  acre pond sprang a leak during 
the downpour and dteanieared, tbe resuR 
of a cava-in deep la tee sognr under
ground. All th d  romained in me pond, 
where water had been available for more 
than 50 years, was IS feet of mud.

'S"

3J7
Lanier later plugged tbe leak in hopes

pond — *lt'gg Uttlg tifbt under thu arms

No one could poasiblp be more dedicat
ed to the complete separatloa of cfaurdi 
and state than L Y d  I  am sorrip trou- 
bled these daps bp the hitter opposition 
to the mere mention of God in tbe pubUc 
sdMris amd bp acrimonioas reelstance to 
tbe Ton Commandments in the school
room.

I t  h is  token tea  aettoa of a  ftipreme - 
Court Justice in New York state to keep 
the words “under God” ia the Pledge of 
AUegianco to the Flag.

A petition to bar these two dangerous 
words brought bp tbe Free Thinkers of 
America was dlimiised bp Justlco Isa- 
dor Booksteln with some wise words. '

“PettUoner’s right to disbeUeve is guar
anteed bp the First Amendment,” the 
Judge pointed out. “And neither thep nor 
their ddldren can be compelled to redto 
the words ‘under God’ in the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

“But” — and here R seems to me that 
Judge Booksteln succinctly gets to the 
heart of tbe matter — “tbe First Amend
ment affords them no preference over 
those who do beUeve in (Sod and who, in

By GORDON MACNAB
PORTLAND, Ore., March XI (fU  

gedato and proper Portland is a 
Ut bewildared.

In tbe past few weeks, it has 
seen a  stream of witnesses go 
before a  Senate subcommittee in 
Washington to say its mayor has 
taken a  bribe end its district 
attorney te in league with gam- 
bters.

Those same witnessea have told 
a  sordid tele of unsavory Unks 
among Portland’s big Teamsters 
Union, the underworld and elected 
pubUc officials.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD) suggested 
Portland fly its flags at hau-steff 
ia its shame as a  d tp  of sin. Sel
dom has a dtp—tbe population 
now is estimated at 404,890 •— 
bean bald up to such scorn.

Portland’s view is something 
different

Tbe straight-laced, sometimes 
duU, ..spinster d tp  has no feeling 
of shame. There is no pubUc in
dignation, no anger. There te coo- 
cem, of course. But better words 
would be bewilderment or confu
sion.

Portland is confused bp tbe 
diarfos against Mayor Tarry 
S c h n ^ , ' and confused bp his re
action to them. It’s bewildered bp 
tbe mass of testimony. But, most 
of aU, R’s confused at finding R- 
aett la the national spotUght.

Perhaps tbe glare of the spot
Ught is «»fusing to Portlanders 
because the d tp  has been through 
aU this before, almost in cycles, 
tbe first time in 18S0, next in 1895, 
1907, 1911 and last in 1948.

The 1948 investigation wound up 
on an inconduslve note when a 
grand Jury couldn’t get witnesses 
to speak authoritatively on an in- 
v es^a tin g  committee r e p o r t  
which said:

“Gambling, prostitution, b o o t 
legging and other femns of vice 
have been carried on openly and 
notoriously . . .  not only with tha 
knowledge and acquiescence of 
the Portland pdice but under a 
system of poUoe protection.”

That in v ^g a tio n  map have 
gone for naught but R did bring 
into the mayor's office Dorothy 
McCkiUough Lee, who reorganised 
the poUce department and tight
ened up the town.

The current probe got its start 
lost April when the Portland Ore
gonian, in a series of articlea 
based on the investigations of its 
reporters, told the city that vice 
had again gotten out of hand.

The O reg^on  made the charge 
that the Teamsters had plotted 
with Dist. Atty. WilUam M. Long- 
ley to aUow gambUng and prosti
tution to operate with official pro
tection.

The newspaper also said the 
Teamsters were up to their hub
caps In conspiracy and extortion 
to gain control of Portland's pln- 
baU machines.

A grand Jury indicted more 
than a score of men on charges 
that are under scrutiny of state 
sub-committee of Sen. McCleUan 
(D-Ark), investigating labor and 
management rateeteering.

pledging their allegiance, choose to ex- 
preos that beUef.”

In short, the Judge upheld the will and 
tha bellaf of the majority which too often 
in recent years has taken a  beating ffom 
a-vodferous, wdl-organixed minority.

Now the Ten Commandments have run 
into trouble in Nassau (bounty. New York, 
where the New Hyde Park School Board 
wants to hang on classroom walls an “in
terdenominational” version of the Com
mandments aa a  moral and ethical guide.

No one in the school system was to

f tiK* rrilglon via the Commandments. 
Tliey were simply to be hung on the 
walls where students might glance at 
them occaslonallp and mayhap absorb 
their truths.

The interdenominatlooal version does not 
copy either the Jewish, Protestant or Cath- 
olie vorsion word for word. But they 
sounded, in the new version, exactly like 

-tee  same eld Commaadinents to me, with 
the sublime essence and eternal moral 
force untouched.

But there is opposition to the interde
nominational version, and the American 
Jewish Congress and tbe New York Board 
of Rjybbis have appealed to the state ed
ucation commissioner to bar it from 
the schools.

I must respect such opposition, but it 
is sad that the Ten Commandments of 
tbe Old Testament, which Jewish, Protes
tant and Catholic faiths alike cherish, are 
now a  cause of dissension. I would have 
thought this an area of easy agreement.

Perhaps the violence of a segment of 
American youth is only a reflection of the 
violence of the world in which it lives. 
And perhaps daily classroom contact with 
tbe Commandment, “Thou sholt not kill,” 
would not have prevented the hideous 
murder of a Negro boy la Chicago, a 
murder for which 15 white boys have been 
arrested.

But perhaps if the Ten (tommandments 
were given a  chance, were permitted to 
hang on classroom walls where kids from 
time to time might glimpse them, some 
of their moral strength and ethicri pur
pose might rub off. And, surriy, ia these 
troubled times, that wouldn't be bad! 
oaptrime, laar, wr ueitae rMam sxadiMto, im.

M a rq u is  C h i ld s
Analysis Of The Bermuda Conference

HAMILTON. Bermuda-While very Ut- 
tle has actually been dianged by tbe meet
ing hare between Presideat Eisenhower 
and Prime Minister Macmillan, the very
tact of three dajrs of discussion is in it
self a net gain.

This must be put against the background 
of what last November and December 
and even into tbe present year was an 
almost total break between the two part
ners who had for nearly two decades 
worked ia such dose coDaboratioa. It must 
be put against the background also of 
tbe dire necessity for the British of radi
cally scaling down their commitments 
around the wxld.

The skeptical will look in vain in the 
communique for any substantial altera
tion for the better in the relationship be
tween tbe two powers. Yet the agree
ment to provide Britain with intermediate 
range missiles and anti-aircraft rodeets 
which can be instentlp fitted with atomic 
warheads in the event of war has not 
only been formalixed but R has been 
agreed to in detail.

If the meeting in Bermuda te put In tbe 
context of the cold war wlte Soviet Rus
sia R takes on more meaning, for R was 
In no small measure a propaitenda agar- 
rise. Take, for examine, a bit of recent 
history poignontlp remembered on both 
rides of tbe Atlantic — that moment aft
er the Britisb-Pranch attack on Egypt 
whm Marshal Bulganin in a  note to Paris 
and London threatened to turn atomle 
rockets against Western Europe. Now, in 
affect, Britain and the United Stetea are 
telling Moscow that missiles with a  1,500- 
mile range will be installed in England 
as a deterrent striking force.

The section of tbe communique dealing 
wtth nuclear tasting is largely for propa
ganda purposes in tee conthmlng strug
gle with Soviet Russia. Manp of tbe state
ments made in the Joint announcement 
concerning atomic weapons have been 
the subject of fierce controversy in the 
West. This is particularly true of tee "in
tention to continue to conduct nudear tests 
only in such manner as will k e e p  
radiation from rising to more than a 
small fraction of tbe levels that miriit be 
haxardous.” Scientists of high repute as 
weD u  Informed laymen have repeatedly 
said that tbe danger level is already ap
proaching and that to continue teats at 
the present rate is to risk damage to tbe 
human race of unforseeable scope and 
duration. The view that prevails in the 
atomto phase of tee dtecusslons was that 
of Atomic Energy Commission Chairman 
Lewis Strauss. The Japanese are already

protesting furiously at the test next month 
of the British hydrogen bomb on Christ
mas Island in tee Pacific.

It is on tbe Middle East that it was 
most apparent teat the repair Jri) done on 
Anglo-American relations — and on tee 
whde, tee Bermuda repair Jri> was an 
affective beginaing — did not include a 
common policy for the area where the 
peril of tbe world is greatest. The most 
that American policymakers will say 
in commenting on tee Middle East phase 
of the talks is that it is unlikely that the 
two nations will split apart again as they 
did last fall. In view of Secretary Dulles’ 
determined refusal to heed rep ea t^  warn
ings in September and early October that 
the British and French were ready to 
risk the use of force to regain control 
of the Sues Canal, this is a  claim that win 
be regarded with great skepticism. The 
simple fact ia that the Eisenliowar-Dulles 
viewpoint prevailed on the Middle East, 
as Strauss prevailed on atomic mat
ters.

Thera could be no recondliatloa on ma
jor phases of Biitiab and American policy. 
When this is said, nevertheless, a far 
better working relatlonsbip was establish
ed. Prime Minister Macnilllan can claim 
enough out of tee three days to strengthen 
his greatly weakened government.

But it is hard to find any advance hare 
toward solution of tbe vast range of out
standing problems that caU for construc
tive, bold creative action by the West and 
above all by the two principal partners 
in the Western alliance, Britain and Amer
ica. Perhaps the ground work was laid 
here for sudi future action in the wedu 
and months ahead. That is the larger hope 
which is once again deferred.
(OoprrttM. livr, naw ram B«rdd TtSmm toe.t

Grim Gag
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The fact that 

Maryland's highway death toll this pear 
reached a near record appparently didn’t 
phase some vandals near bare. They al
tered a 90-mlle-an hour speed sign on a 
street near tee Ritchie Highway to read 
80 m.p.h.

Sharp Eye
INOLA, Okie, lit—When Don Vaught 

went fox hunting, he did it the bard wop. 
Using a  bow and arrow, be brought down 
a male fox at 80 feet.
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MRS. JACK WISENER 
. . .  Qecea For A Day

Local Woman Becomes 
'Queen For A Day

Everything was m i^ ty  quiet in 
tiiw‘h e m  Mr. wnthMfs. Jack' 
Wisener, 907 West Second, ’Tues* 
day afternoon during the broad
cast of ’’Queen for a Day.” Wise
ner and Ids mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Campbell, sat waiting for Mrs. 
Wisener to appear on the pro
gram.

Suddenly pandemonium broke 
loose, because she had not only 
beoi on the program, she had 
won! And that, after being in a 
tie with one of the other contest
ants!

And what did she ask for? A 
washer and ironer, and a set of 
hand controls for their car. Her 
husband is in a wheel chair, and 
with the controls, he will be able 
to <fa1ve. With the wusher and iron
er, she hopes to add to their in
come.

Mrs. Wisener went to California 
Saturday, with a strong faith that 
she would be selected as a con
testant on the TV program. She 
had even more faith that if she 
were a contestant, she would be 
the winner.

According to her husband, "she 
was doubhr lucky, since the odds 
against her getting to appear were 
so high — ¿ o u t  800 to one.”

The couple has lived in Big 
Spring about two years. Hiey have 
a  U-year-old son, Ridiard Dale, 
who, at the time of the broadcast, 
was in school. ’They came here 
from Houston, where Wisener hsd 
spent some time in a hospital due 
to an accident

Besides the washing equipment 
and die band-contrd, Mrs. Wise
ner was awarded a TV set, a re-

1575
lO-M

frigerator, a wardrobe of various 
frocks and accesstnies and a di
nette set. A chord organ was also 
in the gifts, and as Wisener said, 
“Neither of us can play a note, 
but it may be Just the thing for 
our son.”

There were other gifts includ
ed in the list, but Wisener and his 
mother were "Just too excited to 
remember all of them!”

P-TA Conference Slated To Open 
With General Session Thursday

Activitias in the 18th annaal 
eonferboce ef the 18th DIstiict, 
Pareats-Teaefaers Asaeciatioa will 
get nnder way ’Thursday aftamoea. 
Registratioa wiO opaa at 12:80 
p. m. at First Methodist Church.

The first general ssstinn wfll be
gin at 1 p .. m. with music untfl

1:10. Mrs. Elmer Payne ef Sweat- 
watar, district presidant, will pre
side.

Thame of the cooferaace, ”Op- 
portiatty With ResponsibOtty For 
Every Youth.” will be preseated 
by the Big Spring P-TA CoundL 

"Policies sad Procedures” wiO be

Mrs. Lamar Honored At 
Rebekahs' Grand Lodge

Mrs. Joaas Lamar has bean cho
sen color bearer of the Rsbekah 
Aasombly of Texas. This ems an
nounced to members ef John A. 
Keo Lodge when they met Tuee-

3-8 yn.

Duplicates
Long * waisted duplicate copiea 

are such fun to sew.
No. 1575 with PHOTO-OUIDE 

is in sixes 10, 18, 14, 16, 18. 80. 
Sise 12. (82 bust), sleevesless, 5 
yards tk 25-inch.

No. 1578 with PHOTO-OUIDE 
is in sixes 3, 4, 5, 8, 7. 8 years. 
Sixe 4, sleeveleu, 2H yards of 38- 
Inch. ’Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for eadi 
pattern to HUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 887 W. Adams St., Chi
cago 6, HL

Home Sewing for ’87 — a com
p le ter new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
85 cents now for this all « season 
•awing manual.

P-TA Will Name 
Scholarship Winner

LAMESA — A committee to se
lect the spring graduate student 
who will reedve the Future Teach
er Scholarship was named at a 
meeting of the High School P-TA 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. A. Wil
kinson, FTA sponsor was named 
chairman, to bis assisted by Mrs. 
Suttle Pureell, Mrs. Fted Hender
son, and Mrs. Buster Reed.

Mrs. DeWitt Jordon was named 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. Also named to the com
mittee were Mrs. Wayland Cox, 
Mrs. John Agee, Mrs. J. D. Har
ris and Abe Holder.

Mrs. Buster Reed and Abe Hold
er were named as ddegates to 
the district convention in Big 
Spring.

A program planning clinic to be 
held April 3 at Lamar Forrest 
Community Center was discussed. 
The meeting will be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The morning will be devoted to 
program planning and yearbook 
work with a round table discus
sion on ”A Look .a t  Lamesa” 
which will bring out the needs of 
the dty. During the afternoon, 
technique and program planning 
will be presented. Representatives 
of an women’s groups as weU as 
dvie dobs and other interested 
persons are invited to attend, ac
cording to Mrs. Buster Reed, gen
eral chairman.

College WMU Has 
Various Reports 
At Tuesday Meet

A business meeting was held 
Tuesday m in in g  by the CoUege 
Baptist WMU sdien they met at 
the church. Presiding was Mrs. 
Bob Swift, WMU pnwldent.

Mrs. James Findley, chairman 
of community missions, reported 
on the food and clothing that the 
WMU contributed to a  needy 
family. She was assisted on this 
project by Mrs. J. F. Choate.

Other reports included Mrs. R. 
L. Collins, stewardship; Mrs. Paul 
Warren, Sunbeam; Mrs. B o b b y  
Zellars, GA; Mrs. BUI Blalack, 
Mdvina Roberts Circle, and Mrs. 
J. C. Gross, Juanita Arnett Circle.

The group voted to form a third 
d rd e  which will bo composed of 
members from both of the other 
circles. Time of' meeting and 
name of the d rd e  wiU be an
nounced at a  later date.

Bringing the devotion Tuesday 
was M n. Robert Ixard who spdee 
on ‘"The Power of Prayer.”  Pray
ers were offered by Mrs. Leonard 
( ^ e r ,  Mrs. Ben Caldwell and 
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett. Fifteen mem
bers.attendad.

It was announced that the Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett would lead the 
Bible study scheduled for next 
Tueulay by the WMU.

day evening in Carpenters HaO.
Mrs. J. C. Pye, making the re

port of the meeting of G r a n d  
Lodge, held recently in San Anto
nio, made the announcement; she 
also told the group that Mrs. La
mar had been in the star fwma- 
tion of lodge deputies in the pre
sentation of state officers.

Mrs. Lamar reported that the 
new state president is Mrs. Ruth 
Edmonds of Dallas. She gave the 
slogan, theme and the goals for 
the coming year.

Galveston was selected as ths 
site for the meeting of G r a n d  
L o ^ e  in 1958. Announcement waa 
nn«M of the District Two meeting 
to be hdd in Odessa, April 18.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn was intro
duced as a guest from the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge. Twenty- 
four members attended.

the topic discussed by Mrs. W. 8. 
Pickett of Kamos a ty ,  a  state 
vies prasideeft. From 8:80, there 
win be sharing sessions for of
ficers, school heads, members and 
committee chairmen.

A banquet at T p. m. Thursday 
wifi honor superintendents, princi
pals and life members. T te af
fair will be held at the church.

‘The general session Friday wiQ 
begin at •  a. ra. and will inclndo 
workshops from 10 to 12.

ConneU and local unit presi
dents will have a  hmdieon at noon 
in the Colonial Room a t the How
ard House. Speaker for the oc
casion win be Dr. CecU Yar
brough, superintendent of schools 
in Snyder, He is state chairman 
of educational relations.

Workshops wiU be held after 
lunch from 1:30 p. m. to 8:30; 
these win be followed by a gen
eral session.

Delegates are expected from 
the flow ing  counties: Howard, 
Martin, Sterling, Glasscock, Coke, 
Runnels, Nolw, MitdieU, And
rews, Dawson and Borden.

Preceding the general session on 
Thursday, members of the district 
board of managers wUl hold a 
meeting at 10 a. m. at the Settles 
Hotel. They wiU be guests of the 
Big Spring school board at a lunch
eon at the Settles from 12 to 1 
p. m.

Altar Group 
Will Form 
Sewing Club

Members of the Altar SodeCy of 
S t Thomas Cathlle Church win 
begin a  sewing group Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock In the home 
of Mrs. B. P. Huchton, 1015 E. 
20th. This was decided at a  meet
ing of the women at the church 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Flynn reported on 
the meeting of the D C ^  board 
held recent^ in.Midland. Purpose 
of the meeting was to make plans 
for the spring nneeting of the Cath
olic women in Midland May 2. Ses
sions win be at S t Anne’s SchooL

Announcement was made that 
April 7 srill be Communion Sun
day for the society. M au will be

Discussion Given 
Junior Forum

Civil Defense and Disaster Aids 
were discussed for the Junior Wom
an’s Forum Tuesdsy afternoon, 
with J . N. Young Jr. as guest 
speaker. The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Dean Holman; 
cobostess was Mrs. Johnny John
son.

Young hdd the group of the im
portance of the Ground Obeerver 
Ctwpe and explained the meaning 
of Conelrad. The speaker showed 
various types of aircraft, both of 
the United States vid of the USSR.

Directions and sunestions wcto 
given for survival during a  torna
do.

kCembers were requested to bring

B&PW News Committee 
Gives Program TueseJay

Members of the news service 
committee of the B&PW Qub were 
in charge of the program ’Tues
day evening when the club met 
for dinner at the Wagon Wheel.

Presenting the program. Know 
Your Orga^xation, the committee 
conducted a  quix on the locaL state 
and national levels of the club’s 
work.

The groim. composed of Mrs. 
Lina FleweUen, Mrs. Ruby Rowe 
and Mrs. Laura Anderson, present
ed a sUt, assisted by the du b  pres

ident, Mrs. Robert Smith.
The playlet, “Confessions of a 

News Serrice Chairman,” dealt 
with the failure of publidty com
mittees to take advantage of the 
assistants in giving out informa- 
tioa about ths dub. 711000 includ
ed newspapers, radio, TV and in
formal means.

Mrs. Sam Brown was introduced 
as a  new member, and Mary Haas 
was a  guest Twenty-seven we 
seated at tables decorated with 
iris and Jonquils. Tiny scrdls, tied 
with ribbon, marked the placas.

to the next meeting any good used 
dothing. Jewelry, hangers and mag 
axines to be taken to the State 
Hospital. They were also asked 
for worn sheets suitable for mak 
ing caBber bandages.

Hie announcement was made 
that the federation luncheon for 
the groups of The Forum will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. April 19. at 
Coeden Country Gub.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members.

W e d d i n g T o r d

LAMESA — Margie Heape be
came the bride of Wayland Dale 
Qiavers in a double ring cere
mony read March 22 at the Yemas- 
see Baptist Church in Yemsssee, 
S.C. The Rev. J. C. Glenn read 
the ceremony. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Heape of Yemaasee, 8. C. Mrs. 
Mae York of Lanoesa is the grand
mother of the bridegroom.

Leftovers?
No gravy loft from that pot 

roast? Slice the leftover meat very 
thin and serve with cranberry

Save Tin Cans
Save tin cans with tightly fitting 

covers and use for steaming twown 
bread or friiitcake type pudding.

Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Elect 
Officers At Tuesday Meetings
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eolsbratsd at T a jn . with eoffeelthe society will be April 8 Md 
served afterward. I be a  captowel slMwar Isr Á a

’The aaott rofular meotiag o fld n rch  kttcbsn.

Have Perspiration Stoins 
Ever Ruined Your Dress?

World Federation Of 
Methodist Women 
Discussed By WSCS

A discussion of the World Fed
eration of Methodist Women, its 
purpose and work, was ipven by 
Mrs. Max Fkxhugh Tuesday for 
the First Methodist WSCS meeting.

Presenting the devotion was 
Mrs. N. D. Furlong who said

What a superb thing it would be 
it we were all big enough in mind 
to see no slights, accept no in
sults, cherish no Jealousies, and 
admit into our hearts no hatred.” 
* Mrs. R. W. Tliompson presided 

duriiig the business. Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms announced that Bible 
study would be held each Wednes
day at 7 p.m. from now until 
Easter. Some of the lessons to be 
taught include Survey of the Old 
Testament, Understanding the New 
Testament and Faith of Our Chil
dren.

It was announced that the only 
circles to meet next week would 
be the Mary Zinn and Maudie 
Morris with Mrs. 8. P. Jones as 
hostess.

Lamesan Prexy Of 
Rebekah District 11
LAMESA ~ Mrp̂  PM

was Mected district deputy presi
dent of the Rebekah Lodge Dis
trict XI at the Grand Lodge meet
ing in San Antonio this pMt week' 
end. Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. W. C. Sealy and Mrs 
H. C. Land. M n. Hughes la a 
member of the local lodge No. 90.

At the Monday evening program 
past noble grands of the lodge 
were honored. M n. H. C. Choate 
read a  poem in their honor, 
while M n. Opal Madding present
ed eadi with a ceramic figurine. 
Speaker for the evening w u  Mrs. 
Jewel McKinney. ApproximatMy 
25 members were prsnent.

CARPET
Tear B s s m  F sr As little  As

$ 5 * 0 0  t a M M k
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI
tm  o n u  am  sewi

osa A  n r  riss im m m is i

NewARRID with PgRtop* 
Stops Porspiration Stoins •») Odor
DRAM ATIC STCAMBATH SHOWS HOW

&  - J

AKUD with Pantop* w m  
nibbsd late this w osmb’i  
Iprihisd. Th M  lbs wat yot 
lato a ttoambotb st 104*, 
FUIs m  Mlaatst U r ta r .

. . .  tb s  w at d ripp iac w ith 
p o r tp lr t t ie a '-b o t  A M ID  

r fotabtad d D '- A m o  
do tho tomo fir yem  

sad tfana t, too.

Ju tt n *  A m o  i w - r s b ^  
teltadee aed odor oas. Whew 
tho cfsaat raaitbot poo baow 
pos’ro tafo, ovati bi bot.

Provaci 1 Timi*» a*. 
Flte«f ItV4«

dally, koapt yoar dotboo 
taA m ai ofly partpltatloa 
ttabH, btopt yoar aad 
étf, tait mé aarooL

rt bava provtd fai labo- 
«asti th a t A n n >  aridi 
watoivbtteataaaf- 
la a a n i

Ktaitaibtr  antblag protocto yaa 
Bho a irtf  Aadao cttaai protorta 
«aa Uba AlUnD. DoaTt bo baU talk 
Bo ceaaplataiy aoA Uto ASDOD ta 
botara. 434 phto tas.

Officen were elected by mem- 
ben  of the Xi Mu Chiuptar of 
Beta Sigipa Phi Sorority lyiasday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Kent 
Morgan.

M n. Odell Womack will serve aa 
president; Mn. J. N. Young Jr., 
as vice president; M n. Jack Mur
dock, secretary, and M n. James 
Underwood, treasurer. Chosen to 
serve as d ty  council reprssenta- 
tives w en  M n. Gene Nalwn and 
Mn. George EJliott.

M n. Hanid Talbot reported on 
a recent meeting of the Society

Delphian Club Has 
Officer Election

LAMESA — M n. George Nor
man Jr. waa elected president of 
file '48 Delphian CInb at the bus
iness meeting held Monday eve
ning at the dub bouse. Other offi- 
cen  elected w en  M n. H. M. Sto
ver, first vice president; M n. Bill 
Spira, 2nd vice president; M n. 
Bob kOnikan. secretary; M n. Van 
Nem. t r e a s u r e r ;  M n. Gar
vin Wilkes, correspondence secre
tary; M n. Weldon Lindsey, repor
ter; Mn. Tom Wilkes, parUamen- 
tarian.

M n. B. J .  Vaughn was named 
chairman of the spring style show 
and M n. Dennis Nix, co-chairman.

A Texas Day program was 
presented under the leadership of 
M n. Fred Barbee. Mrs. B. B. Bay
lor introduced the program. M n. 
Wayland Pope sang “Giant” ; M n. 
Edwin Olson told of the life of Wil
liam J . Marsh and Mn. D. L. Ad
cock told some “Texas Brags."

Hostesses for the evenng were 
M n. Glen White and M n. C. J. 
Stuart.

For Crippled Children and Adults. 
It was announced that $100 wiO 
be given to the society from the 
fund made on the b^ lge  party 
sponsored by the chapter.

A report from the state project 
committee told of $8,841.12 which 
has been contributed to the sod-

ROSE
STAMP-OK

Touch Of Color
Add a soft touch of color to 

linens aad weanbles with these 
easy-to-use rose motifs — Just 
press on. No. 135 has color trans
fer for 18 motifs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St, Chicago 8,10.

Rush Party
LAMESA — The Lambda Phi 

(Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their preferential tea Sunday aft
ernoon at the Woman’s Study Chib. 
Rushees honored were Mrs. John
ny Jones, Mrs. Pat Marsh, Mrs 
Jack Temple. Mrs. Danny Moore 
and Mrs. Sanford Boardman. Mrs 
Bruce Moore, Mrs. BID Mires and 
Mrs. Billy Jack were hostesses for 
the courtesy.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday at 2:80 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. N. C. Bell, 511 Edwards 
Blvd.

Guild Has Study 
Of Paul's Letters

The third lesson on “Paul’s Let
ters” was given Monday for the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
W esl^ Methodist Chordi. Mrs. 
Garland Briden was leader.

A skit was presented by Mrs. 
Bin Brown and Mrs. Dub Purser 
with Mrs. Jay  GUmore giving the 
devotion.

Mrs. John Appleton reported on 
the confsrenCe guUd meeting brtd 
in Snyder over the weekend. Those 
attending were Mrs. Appleton. 
Mrs. Wayne Parmenter, Mrs. 
Irene Koonts, Mrs. T. A. McGuf- 
fey, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. 
H. F. Hodges and lu s .  Bill Es
tes.

Plans ware discussed for the Big 
Spring disttict meet which wiQ be 
held at the Wesley Church on April 
28.

ety during the year from 187 chap
ters. This is not a  complete re 
port.

A state project for the coming 
year wUl be chosen at the meet
ing of the sorority in San Antonio, 
June 14-18, it was announced.

Mrs. R. L. Heith was awarded 
the special prlxe. Seventeen attend
ed aiid sutiwised Mrs. P « d  Har
row with a  baby shower after thè 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 1000 
Bluebonnet, was announced as ths 
next hostess. This is a  change 
from the schedule in the y ea r 
books.

BETA OMICRON
Mrs. Perry Chandler was elect

ed president of the Beta Omicron 
Chsipter of Beta Sigma PU a t the 
group’s nneeting Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Adrian Randle was hostess 
for the group.

Other officers includa Mrs. Chnb 
Jones, vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Kelso, recording seentary; Mrs. 
Pat Patterson, treasurer; Mrs. Don 
Lester, oofrespooding secretary; 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, extension offi
cer, and Mrs. Rayford GilUhan. 
Mrs. Benny Pierson and Mrs. 
Mike Casey, d ty  coundl represen
tatives.

Phi pals were revealed and gifts 
exchanged.

Padsral Tm

8rd e l Mata Dial AM 44171
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THURSDAY
SPECIAL'

S EA S O N -ST A R T IN G  S C O O P !  
TOP MILL COTTON S!

I ‘ '1

DID YOU MISS OUR DOLLAR DAY?
W * Savwl This 

For Thos* Who Couldn't
9fTOp MeOWwNiyo

#  80 Sq. ParcoU
#  BroodcloHit 
0  SoHnt #  Cr«p«t
#  OHi«r NoYtlty

P o H t r n B
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Dawson Wildcat W ill Project 
T 0 7,800 For Spraberry T  ests

Sunny Side Up Picase
RcpnMBUttTt A»wt CtU, 41. W U wM m . M«Im . w te tk* 
.«-I— al SU p iM ii, itarts tk* 4ay «ff wttk •  mbU* m  Im pr*< 
MTM U «Mni f«w émtm «ggs (ar breakfaat at tka AmgaaU Bm m . 
Aigwla. MalM. Cato ckallaacaa aayaaa to — agg aat t u  caataa«.

Police Building 
Nears Completion

Only «mall cooatmctioa daUlla 
remaiii baton tha naw d ty  poUoa 
tU3dtaf''«31 iw  fliiriMd. kwt a»  
data baa baan aat for complatton 
or opaning of i t  Tha contractor, 
J .  O. Jooaa, baa not ghraa a 
complation data attbar.

Tha d ty  doaa pian tk hdd an 
opeo hooaa baton it la naad. This 
win probably ba oa a Sunday, they 
aaid. Tha dty  wanta tha public 
to aeo it bafdn it ia uaed or any 
priaooera a n  tranafarred to the 
now cella.

The opaoinc coukl ba on April 7 
or 14. d ty  o ttdala aaid, but noth
ing defiim  baa boon daddad.

In addttloo to a pubUc open 
houae, d ^  coouniaaionara T l̂oe- 
day night *r*"— tha idaa ot in
viting acbool chtldreo to viaw tha 
buikiing befon it wao otOdally 
openad, ao they could go through 
the Jaila and the varioua otfieaa.

Today, tha d ty  waa pouring eon- 
areta for tha aidawalka on tha 
B o ^  aide of the building and tha 
lanna w en  in place for the waBca 
on tha weat aide. The driveway 
waa alao being prepared. Thia 
work waa not provided for in the 
hiriUHng contract.

The aidewalk U beaide tha curb, 
aad the d ty  plana to piaat graoa 
batween the walk and the buildiog. 
The commiaak» talked Tuaaday 
night of aurfadng the an tin  a n a  
from the curb to the building, but 
Mayor G. W. Dabney aiM that 
tha graaa would improva tha ap
pearance of the building.

The greater part of conatruction 
haa bean comploted, but amall 
Mama remain wmefa t ^  time, d ty  
oflldala reported. Alao the letter
ing on the front, City of Big Spring, 
Police Department, naada to ba 
done.

Tha furnttun for the building haa 
arrived and la being atorad. n d a  
furnitan waa pnrchaaad principal

ly from Big Spring OfOca Equip
ment Company.

The buS^M  haa aoparata of- 
ncdTfortha^liiaf;-thravtaiBa,-tha 
deteettva, and one for the corpora
tion cottri Judge. Alao th an  a n  
officao for two darka, plua a 
“booking" daak. Tha office of the 
Citiaana^ TrafBe Commiaaioo wtO 
be located in the building.

Space ia provided for a photo
graphic dart room and th en  ia 
an interrogation room. On the 
Dortheaat corner of the butlding ia 
a large daaaroom, with ahowar fa- 
cilitiM and a lockar room on tha 
soutbaaat corner.

Tha JaO ia on tha aaoond floor.

Trustee Filing 
Deadlines Past

DeadUna for Individual candl 
datoe for poito of acbool truateea 
in the Howard County achool aya- 
tem to file for offlee haa e z p ii^  
but it waa aaid that petitiona aign- 
ed by I  or m on patrona of a  achool 
diatiid can atill anter namaa of 
praierrad candidatea.

The riection will be on April 
g.

Judge Weaver’a ofBee haa patl- 
tiona on file auggaeting the namea 
of L. C. Underwood and Vbgil 
tie aa candidatea for tniafeae poata 
at Gay Hill achooL

Jimmy Felta haa filed a  petition 
aaUng that Ma nama be fllad aa 
a candidate for Gay ffill truatea.

Floyd R. Jonaa haa fOad a patl- 
tk»  aubmitting hia name an can
didate for knriee of tha Elbow ■pImwJ

No offldal candidatea are an file 
for aithar Cenlar Paint ar Vaal- 
nnoor acfaoob.

Dawaon County drUlii« activity 
today Included a new wildcat loca
tion aad a plug-back attempt at 
another projector.

The new wildcat ia Newman 
Brotbora Drilling No. 1-S3-D Dean. 
It ia right and a half nUlea north- 
eaat of Lameaa and will project 
to 7JOO feet for Spraberry teata.

Hunt Oil haa taken over work on 
the Skelly No. 1 Frank Freamaa. 
deep wildcat nine mileo aouthwaat 
of LanMoa. Operator drilled to the 
EUanburgar but found no ahowa. 
Hunt haa now plugged back to tori 
the Pannaylvanian or upper Mlaaia- 
alppian.

Drillatem teaU in tha formation 
earlier developed ahowa of oil aad 
gaa.

Bordtn
Tidewatar No. 1-B dayton-John- 

aon adll waited on oarnent t6 aat 
9H-indi caaing at 3,sn feet today. 
It ia a wildcat 10 milea aoutbweri 
of Gail. OM feat from couth and 
2,010 feet from eaat Unea, 0-22-40, 
TAP Survey.

Shril No. 1-A Millar, a wildcat 
eight milea eaat of Gail, projected 
to i.SM feat in Ihne. It ia an Ellen- 
burger wildcat 046 feet from 
south and 1,972 feet from eaat 
Unea, 275-97, HATC Survey.

tuiw»uir No. 1 Kooocman, 12 
milea northaact of Gall daapenad 
to 5,234 feat in lima and chala. 
DriDaite U C NW SE, r-2 , TANO 
Survey.

Cootinaotal No. 1-25 Good, in 
the Arthur firid, drilled to 7.401 
feet in lime and ahale. It ia 1,1 
feat from aouth and 597 from et 
Unea, 2»A2-ta. TAP Survey.

Midwaet No. 5 Joe ScoU ia n  
l o c a t e d  in the Weat Myrtle 
(Strewn) f i e l d  about 14 milaa 
northeaat of Gall. It U 750 feet 
from aouth and 1,400 feat from weat 
Unea, 41247, HATC Survey, on 
640-acre tract. Drilling depth ia 2,- 
200 feat.

Dowfon
Hunt No. 1 Freeman—formerly 

Skelly and Hunt—aat five and a 
halTinch caaing at 11,240 feat and 
prepared to p ro r a te  in tha Pen» 
syhranian or upper MiaalaaippU~ 
’Hda aectkm had ahowa of OQ on 
teata earlier.

Operator found the Ellenbui|or 
barran. Tha wildcat ia nine milaa 
aouthweat of Lamaea, 2,112 feat 
from aouth and 690 feat from ei 
Unea, Labw 11. League 371, Glaaa- 
cock CSL Survey.

Camp-Jonea No. 1 Middleton 
daapenad to 2,720 feet, t t  la a  wild
cat C 8W SE. 26444n. TAP Sur
vey, afat milaa aouthaaat of Lama-

*%aaboard No. 2-A Waavar, ia tha

Eaat MuagarviHa fMd. projected 
to 4.499 feat Loeatioo ia LM9 feat 
kom north and 999 fiam oaat Unaa. 

7, League t ,  Taylor CSL
Survey.

Nawmaa Brotbara No. 1-19-D 
Dean ia a  now Spraberry wildcat 

a ^  and a  half milaa
northaaat

Librarians To 
Attend Meeting

Paul Vagt, librarian at the HoW' 
ard County Junior CoDaga. ant 
Mra. Clara McLean, who ia U- 
brarian at the VA Hoapital, are to 
attend the three day confarance of 
tha Taiae lib rary  Aaaodatkm 
which opena Thuraday at the Adol- 
pbua Hotri in Dallaa.

No l apraaantatlva of the Howard 
County Library la te attend.

The meeting in Dallaa ia the 
44th annual coatmnoe» of tha aa- 
aodatton Opening
scheduled for Thoraday afternoon 
with Lola Baflay. SMU Ubrariaii.
aa program duiinnaa.

Fandtr Skirts Stoltn
A act of fondar aUrta waa taken 

from a  1964 OldamobUa Tneadnr 
night Tha car brionged te J. H. 
Sheota, SOI Goliad, t t  waa parKi 
at the high achool at tha ttaw 
tha thaft, Shaata aakL

Liberal-Conservative Tags 
Placed On Senate Candidates

üT
By JERBT MARTIN 

aw«rlit«e PrvM SMT WrlUr 
A IflMral va. conaervative 

waa pinned on Texaa’ apecial 
Sonata race Wedneeday aa candi
datea atepped up the pace for the 
final lix days of the 

Republican National C 
man Jack Porter of Honaton, 
campaigning Tuaaday night in 
HarUngen in behalf of GOP can
didate Thad Hutebeaon. labeled 
tha race aa a battle between 
Hutcheson and Ralph Yarborough 
of Austin. He also appealed for 
eonservative Democrats to support 
Hutebeaon.

Potter direoted strong words at

Congreasman-at-Large Martin DIaa 
a n d  Agricultara Commjaaionar 
John C. WMte.

Hutdiesm a l a o  campaigned 
Tuaaday oa the conservative iaane. 
He predicted that his riection 
would “tramandously strengthen" 
the conservatlva cause in the U J . 
Senate by riucing control of aev- 
eral committees in the hands of 
conaervativa Republicans. If a  Re
publican wins the April 3 aleoUon, 
the GOP could reorganize the 
Senate under its control

Hutdieaon and canddate Jamaa 
P. Hart of Austin spoke Tuesday 
n i^ t  at the Univerrity of Texas.

Hart said D em ocrat naajorily

control of tha Senate was "too fan- 
portant te  ba sacriflead." But ha 
said ha <Bd not baUava that "po
litical parties are an and in tham- 
sahras."

Yarborou^ announced he has 
recrivad a  M ter from formar T 
Senator Tom Connalÿ stating that 
ba and Mrs. ConnaDy ‘TtopefuUy 
and genulnriy expect you to be 
elected."

White campaigned in East Tex
as. Ha charged that Dias “voted 
to deed our Texas national foraats 
to private interests.

"But now ha says ha is opposad 
to this giveaway/’ ba added.

f '
/

Doctors Confer

af the

M L haad af the DepwtuMat ef Exporlaeatal ««t^ Tia t  a t 
an i ana ef Aaaertea’s leadhig phyalelaas. talks wHh Dr. Jackaea H. Friadbwder, VA Hea
ler hera. dartag Dr. OreHnaa’s tkree-dav visit Is the taetHattea. Dr. Orellmaa Is here as a 
VA*s "physlelaa la resMeace" pregra.n. He to lectaiiag twice dally at the beapital aad 

af patlaats with VA dsctsrs twice a day. Ha will retara te Big Sprtag Saturday 
-)ÊtÈÊ Ma s s ai Seaiaty in Me maattag at tha CaeAau Caaatry Clah.

from north aad 
TTRR Survey.

Glotscock

It to 990 feet

WITH TRILL  
OR THRILL?

Fata Domine has nothiag on 
Big Spring.

iümoat.
Old Fata has hia Blueberry 

Hill, but Big Spring haa a 
WhippoorwiU Hin. iTa not a 
hill though; it’s an addition.

Omar Jonaa. local building 
developer, subinitted a plat to 
tlM d ty  commission for an ad
dition in the area of Igtii'and 
^rginia, in the souQioaatem 
portion of Big Spring. The plat 
was approved without aa offl
d a l nama.

Today, Jonaa rapocted the 
title of the aren—wnppoorwni 
HIQ. About 40 lota are in the 
addition.

License Fees 
Boost Income 
At Tax Office

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector, said that raeripts in bar 
offlee from tha sale of autoroobils
tags and transfer faaa totalled $90,- 
091J9 for last weak. Biggest sln- 
gla day's burineaa waa on March 
19. Recripts that date ware |2a,* 
541JS.

Heavy truck rMtiatratioos on 
that data accounted for thia vol
ume of business, she aaid.

Meantima. the motoring public 
still apathetic about acquiring 

its 1967 tiqto- Altbough only thraa 
and one half days ramain in which 
currant tags may be bought and 
placed on ears, there was no 
rush af appUcanta in tha tax office 
Wadnaaday.

Some 6,000 to 7,006 motorists 
must be provided with tags ia tha 
interval ramainlng before the dead
line, it to astimated.

TTm Texas law q>edfiea that 
currant year tags must ba on tha 
cars in operation after April L 
A motorist who fails to boy his tag 
wior to April 1 must make aa af- 
Idavit that he has not been oper

ating the vehicle if he to to be sup- 
pliM a  tag after April J without 
penalty.

U be cannot swear that he has not 
bean using the car — that it ia 
been in storage, for a x a m ^  — 
the tag will coat him the regular 
tag fee plus 90 par eaoL after 
April 1.

Mrs. Roblasoo said that a  con- 
sidarable number of car owners 
have to pay this penalty — 
year.

In tha Garden City Arid, Hamll- 
ton-Zapata No. 1-6 Clark mads 
iole at 7A8Q feet in lime and ahale. 
iocatlon to 1.996 feet from north 

and 2AU from west linea, 649-4s, 
TAP Survey, seven and a  half 
milea east of Gardan City. .

loword
Jonaa No. 1 Pauline reached I,- 

226 feet in lime, ahale, and sand, 
tt to a wildcat 1J92 feat from aouth 
and 990 feat from east lines, 97-20, 
Lavaca Survey, 23 miles northeari 
of Big Spring.

PhOlipa No. 1 Gilliban drOtod to 
216 feet today, tt to in the Big 
Spring (Fusaalman) field, C NW 
SW. 1941-ln, TAP Survey, five 
milaa northeast of Big !^>nng.

Wann No. 9 Chalk to 1,220 feat 
Ihim norih and eaat Unas, U4-29, 
WANW Survey, about a mile east 
of Otto Chalk, in the Howard-Glasa- 
coek Arid, t t  wiU project to 2,000 
feet

In the Snyder field. Flaming, 
Fleming, and KiinbeU No. 33-B 
Snyder ia located about right miles 
south of Coahoma. Drilling depth 
to 2,200 feet, and plotted site ia 900 
feet from south and west lines, 22- 
90-ls, TAP Survey.

Brown A Scerbar No. 1 Chaney 
a a  2J004oot San Andres venture 
n the Vare! field seven milea 
northwest of Big Spring. It is stak
ed 990 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west Unas, 7-22-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Mifchdl
Donnril No. 6 R. J. Byrd, in the 

Sharon Ridge 1700 field, is a  new 
location 12 milaa northwest of Col
orado City. It ia 2,310 feat from 
north and 990 feet from east lines, 
19M, HAGN Survey. Contract 
depth to 1,700 feat.

Rotarioni Htar 
Dr. G«orgt Sp«ok«

Dr. George &wake, who to con- 
dneting tha "sermons from Sd- 

ee" danaonstrations ia the high 
achool auditorium, waa speakrr 
the Rotary Chib hmeheon Tues
day.

He waa introduced Iw Dr. J 
dan Grooms. Ftrat Methodiat n 
later.

Mra. C. R. LumpUa was racog- 
nisad as a  wianar ia tha " f r l a ^  
Uast moat courteous" employe ant 
teat, and received a certificate anc 
a  260 S a v ii^  Bond.

Visitors at the hincbeon includ
ed Joeaph H. Glaaaar of Clevalaod. 
0 ., Ray W. Neal Jr. of Lubbock 
and Jim  Davia of Fort Worth.
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Big Crowd Hears 
'Science Sermon'

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admiaaiona—J. H. Butcher, Stan
ton; Mrs. Lria McElroy, 1010 W. 
9th; Mrs. Johnny Harrington, Vin- 
oant Rt.. Coahoma; J . T. Corcoran. 
509 GoUad; I. A. Jooaa. 600 NW 
10th; Roy D. Worley, 1017 Bluebon
net; Walter L. Bums, 709 W. 12th; 
Anna Clair BoulUoun, 428 Edwards 
Bhrd.

Dismissals — Lula Mae Henry 
and baby, 207 Channing; P at Mc
Kinney, 1409 Main; J . W. Briganoe, 
Rt. 1; Audna Neely. 106 W. GiaL 
Midland; Janet GotwoUn. Coaho
ma; B. C. Florae, Odessa; C. M 
Shaw, Weatherford; Mrs. NelUa 
Lawson, 1507 Ruanala; Mra. Odes
sa DavenporL Ackerly.

Kuykendall Is 
New Elks Ruler

Big Spring Elks last night elect 
ed M. T. Kuykendall as their exalt
ed ruler for the next year.

Seven other new officers alao 
were ehoean. including George 
Zachariah. leading knight; L. D. 
Cobb, loyri knight; David Simms, 
lecturing knight; R. L. Heitb. a 
rotary; Bart WilUnaon, treasurer; 
R. H. Snider, tiler; and C. C. Ryan 
Jr., five-year trustee.

Elks also votad to change by
laws. providing aatablishment of 
a board of govamora to raplaca 
the house committee. A dues in
crease also waa voted.

The lodge approved the purchase 
of two new air conditiooers for the 
dub and voted to aastot with the 
inatallation of officers for the Abi
lene lodge April 1  Repreaentativea 
of the Abilene group will come 
hera April 9 to partidpata in tl»  
local installation.

A aiaivtiwg room crowd Tuaa- 
d i^  evening saw Dr. George 
^>eake demonstrate adentific mar
vels and the reaults of breaUng 
natural laws.

Man can no more escape the con- 
■equencaa wlwi he b ra ^ s  the inj- 
mutable spiritual laws of God. he 
dedared.

Dr. Speaks continues his cele
brated '^Sermons from Science" se
ries at the High Sdwol Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. today. Whereas some
thing over 600 beard the open
ing lecture Monday evening, the 
aud it^um  (which holds 1,000) was 
padied Tuaaday and there ware 
many standing.

This evening Dr. Speake will 
demonstrate his "snooperscope," a 
device that "sees” in the dark. 
He will raise the possibility that 
voices, even mental images, can 
be recorded in an indestructible 
manner. Many materials may 
e v e n tu ^  be made into recording 
machines, he aaid.

"Some(lay wa may ba able to 
put our ear to a  atone, and, with 
the aid of aa yet unparlected equip- 
menL ba able to hear voices of 
persons who spoke near that rock 
centuries ago," be suggested. "Per 
hapa a  thousand years from now 
the walls of homes will serve as a 
phonograph record.”

Dr. Speake is a graduate of tha 
University of Pennsylvania with a 
degree in madianical engineering. 
Yat be speaks in simple terms 
which laymen understand, and al
ways ba lifts the veil of adance 
with a spiritual toudi.

Back of aD the lectures and

demonstrations to the evangaltotic 
measaga and with opportunitiea for 
responaaa on the part of those of 
the audience.*

Traffic Mishap 
On School Yard

One of two accidents occurring 
thia mnniiig was on school prop- 
erty.

The incident occurred behind the 
hirit acbool gym, police rep<vted. 
Involved were cars driven by John
nie Phillips, 415 Westover, and 
Chartoa Reynolds, 1702 Main.

The other accident was at tha 
corner of Third and San Antonio. 
James Weeks ef Webb AFB and 
John Montgomery of Sweetwa
ter were drivers of cars involved.

Tuesday, James Gilman of Col
orado City and Haden Gregory of 
Midland collided at Third and 
State. Both drivers were in 1953 
Buicka.

Students Leave 
For Convention ^

Court Overrules 
State's Appeal On 
Washburn Trial

AUSTIN (»-The Ckiurt of Crfanl 
nal Appeals overruled without 
written o p i n i o n  today t h a  
state’s second motion for rehear
ing for Barry L. Washburn of 
Houston.

Washburn got a life sentence at 
Waco oa chargee of killing Mrs. 
Hrieo Harris Weaver of San An
gelo.

Mrs. Weaver, Washburn’s for
mer mother-in-law, was the victim 
of an auto dynamite explosion in 
San A n g ^  Jan. 19, 1966.

Howord K«rr Plactd 
On 'Missing List'

Police were naked today to issue 
a  missing person report for a Big 
Spring man.

Howard Kerr, 39, called rria- 
tives here Saturday that he was 
leaving from Houston en route to 
Big Spring. He has not bean seen 
since, and tha rriatives hare have 
not heard from him.

LAMEISA — Four representa 
tivea of the Junior High Studenli 
(Council and four from the High 
School Council left Wednesday 
morning to attend the State Studeiti 
(Council convention in Galveston

From Junior High School are 
Ridiard Crump, president; David 
Harris, Karen Applegate, and Son- 
Ja Mennix. The group will lead 
a discussion on March 29 on “How 
Can We Arouse Interaat in Jun
ior High Student Council Work? 
Sponsoring the group are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilton J . Madciox.

Representing the High School 
Council are Mike SchmidL presi
dent; Larry Marshall vice presi
dent; Kay Hoskins, secretary and 
Jay Claibom, special driegate. The 
group wiO lead a discussion on 
“Spiritual Values Through Student 
Coimcil." Dorothy Knipling is the 
sponsor for the group.

Iimwnlty Offer 
Falls To Shake 
Lie Test Spurn

AUSTIN l i» - A n ,^ «  
nity early today did net shake t te  
refusal of Afecrt Brown Jr. to take 
a lie detector test on a q w ^  
of wbatber be ever paid off Texas 
legislators.

"No sir, what I bava said to the 
tnitii," the former executive sec
retary of the Texas Naturopathic 
Phyaiciano Assn, trid the Hmse 
Bribery
in a t f i " "  that lasted until 12:20
gjn.

*Tve dona nothing wrong. I am 
not invdvad ia anything illegal."

The committee originally wao 
created to iiKPiire into diarges 
filed against former Rep. James 
Cox of Conroe who allegedly 
agreed to take a 25,000 bribe.

Brown was the only witness to 
fiiw«Mt five hours of hammer-and- 
tongs questioning. , . ^ a 

"I know it’a g(dng to look bad 
but I Just don’t think I should take 
a  lie detector tesL" ha said after- 
wards.

Several times the deep-voiced 
witnau explained that "from what 
I’ve bean able to read and on the 
S S i i r o f  my attorney I think 
they qwfthably are not reliable and 
it to not wise to take one.” 

-Brown, who left the naturopathic 
organtoation to become a  high 
levri aide in the state Democratic 
party headquarters, was ques
tioned mostly about a special 
"public education fund” raised by 
naturopaths in hopes of getting 
more favorable legislation.

“I Just don’t  recall," Brown an- 
swered to numerous questions.

He was questioned particularly 
about $17,000 in checks written to 
“cash” in a seven week period in 
1955 just before and just after a  
House committee favorably acted 
on a naturopath bill.

Brown mentioned three former 
legislators as possibly receiving 
some money for their help in pre
paring a bill favorable to naturo
paths and oUier work for the nat
uropathic organization.

He said a $3,500 check issued on 
Jan. 13, 1955, “probably” went to 
former state Rep. Joe Fleming for 
preparing a legal brief in 1953 and 
helping prepare the bill for the 
1955 Lerislature. Brown said he 
understood Fleming was “out of 
the state now."

Jo« Eubank It N«w 
W«bb BX Manoger

Joe C. Eubank has taken over 
management of the base exchange 
at Webb Air Force Base, succeed-

a Russell E. Bloxsom who haa 
en a sfanllar post at Fort Stew
art, Ga.

Eubank came here from Fort 
Sam Houston where he was per
sonnel manager of the poet ex
change. Mrs. Eubank and the 
couple’s two sons will move here 
at the end of the school term la 
San Antonio.

Gay Hill To Vote 
On Bond Proposal

Gay Hill school district will vote 
on a proposal to issue $100,000 to  
bonds Saturday to provide funds 
for an extensive expansion and im
provement program at the school 
plant.

Funds will be used, if the bonds 
are approved, to build additional 
classrooms, provide a teachers* 
lounge, add more restrooms and 
construct a needed storage room, 
officials have announced.

The election was called by R. H. 
Weaver, county Judge, after a pe
tition asking that such a vote be 
scheduled had been Ued with his 
offlee.

Cigarttt« Blomtd 
For Automobil« Fir«

A cigarette started a Are that 
consumed the front seat of a car 
here Tuesday.

The car was at the 0. K. Trailer 
Courts, and the owner was J .  L. 
Hanke. It was 1952 Mercury. Fire
men from the main station an
swered the can.

Little Freeze 
Damage Seen

Fred Keating, U. S. Experiment 
Station, said Wednesday that it ap
pears Big Spring was fortunate in 
that the subrreesing weather of the 
last weekend has not caused any 
material damage to shrubs, flow
ers and fruits.

He said that he had seen no 
important evidence of any perma
nent damage resulting from the 
37-dMree temperature recorded 
Momugr n l ^

Temperatures were back to the

r ig realm on ’Tuesday n ig h t- 
low reading recorded at the 
station for that interval was only 

42 degrees.

Narcotics Suspect 
In Amarillo For 
Lie Detector Tests

Sheriff Miller Harris is to Ama- 
rfllo today with Santos Mendosa, 
one of several defendants named in 
narcotic possession charges in this 
county.

Mendoza has requested that he 
be given an opportunity to take a 
lie detector tiui. Such a  madiine 
is available in Amarillo aikl the 
sheriff took the prisoner there on 
Wednesday.

Generally, prisoners who want 
to take lie detector tests have to 
be taken to Austin. Recently a 
number of defendants have under- 
gona tha tests to the AnartUo of
fice.

The trip to AmariDo ia much 
shorter than the one to Austin and 
there is a growing tendency, it is 
said, on the part of West Texas 
offidals to avail thcmaehrss of the 
nearer location.

Ike Says U. S. W ill 'Suffer' 
If Budget Is Cut Too Much

WASHINGTON m — President 
Etisenhower said today America 
to going to suffer if any severe 
cuts are made to government 
spending for such things as foreign 
aid and national defense.

Emphatically, Eisenhower told 
his news conference, he does not 
believe a cut of up to five billion 
dollars, as suggested by Sen. 
Byrd (D-Va), can be made in the 
aoninistration’s $71,800,000 budget 
without giving up some essential 
domestic programs.

As for forrign aid, Eisenhower 
said no dollars being spent today 
are bring spent more wisriy for 
the future peace and prosperity 
of the world than those being put 
into the mutual security Arid.

Eisenhower spent a  good part of 
his half-hour news coherence ex
pounding his views regarding de
mands in (Congress for substantial 
reductions in tha budgri for the

fiscal year starting July 1.
Over and over, he expressed the 

view that substantial reductions 
would mean elimination or drastic 
curtailment of important pro
gram!.

He did go on to say that there 
are w a y s ^  the field of govern
ment spending in connection with 
the states, for example—where it 
may be possible to save some 
money.

Eisenhower also spoke again of 
wiping out the postal deficit, a 
plug for his propoMl to raise mail 
rates.

The conference ranged over 
these other subjects:

BEIRMUDA — Eisenhower re
plied no, not at all, when asked 
whether the Bermuda agreement 
to furnish guided missiles to Brit
ain would result in any increase 
to U.S. production of atomic 
weapons. Ha went on to say Brit-

Grand Jury Starts 
Study Of Charges

Twenty-five cases, accumulated 
on the felony docdiet since the last 
week in January, were being pre
sented to the Howard County Grand 
Jury today.

The grand Jurorh reported to 
Judge CbarUe Sullivan to 116th Dis
trict (Tourt at 10 a.m. Judge Sulli
van explained that the work oa 
hand should take them two days. 
He trid the Jury that nine of their 
members must concur to all de
cisions made by the body.

The Jurors im m ed ia te  moved 
to the grand Jury rooms on the 
third floor of the courthouse and 
a parade of witnesses, which had 
iliM dy gathered in the eorrldor.

began moving into the interroga
tion room.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
has announced that he will present 
the case hia office has assembled 
against Pablo Sapato, charged with 
murder with malice, as one of 
the matters he to to present to 
the grand Jury.

Several defendants charged with 
possession of narcotics are also to 
be taken before the g ru d  Juiy 
for questioning.

With good ludí, Jones said be 
could complete his presentation of 
the 28 cases by Thursday after
noon and that it was possible the 
grand Jurors would be ready to 
report to the court sometime late 
that day.

ain already is producing certain 
fission weapons, and that the 
Bermuda agreement means this 
country will help out in ways it 
can.

RUSSIA — Threats by the So
viet Union against Norway. Eisen
hower said, are completely inde
fensible. He was referring to Rus
sia’s warning to Norway against 
allowing the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization to set up atomic 
bases on Norwegian soil. A new 
Russian note suggested fearful 
blows against Norway fai event of 
war.

HELICOPTERS — The Eisen
hower temper flared momentarily 
when a reporter asked whether ha 
would be willing to do without a 
pair of helicopters which have 
been ordered for the President’s 
use. The newsman spoke of the 
helicopters as intended to provide 
transportation for Eisenhower be
tween the White House and a golf 
course in nearby Maryland. The 
matter came up in discussion of 
possible government economies.

Bristling, Eisenhower shot bade 
that no helicopters have been pro
cured for him to go to the golf 
course. And that’s all, he s n a p ^ .

MIDDLE EAST — Asked for 
comment on reports that Saudi 
Arabia has moved troops to the 
Gulf of Aqaba, Eisenhower said 
he doubts any such movement has 
great significance regarding the 
use of the gulf as an international 
waterway. He added that area has 
a long history of disorder aad 
riots.

POWER BALANCE -  Eisen
hower was asked how use ct such 
missiles as Britain eventually will 
receive from the United States 
will affect the balance of power 
between East and West. Be re
plied he did not want to discuss 
the relative strength of the two 
camps, but he added that each 
of the countries concerned has a 
right to the kind of thing« it can 
get to defend itself.

. ii
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8 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 27, 1957 Cosden Gains 
Some Ground 
On Top Club

Pointing For Cisco Meet

Coeden of Big Spring, the only 
team in the Midland Worn«’« 
Bowling league which itill h ll^ a  
chance to overtake the pace-eet- 
ting Weet Texas Reproduction con
tingent, hong on grimly in laM 
night's play 1^ playing Basin Elec
tric to a  ^3 deadlock.

West Texas Reproduction, mean
while, lost a  S-1 decision to West 
Texas Brick and Tile.

Coeden, now six points off the 
pace, bowls West Texas Reproduc
tion next week.

Coeden posted scores of 663-706- 
7U-W71 last night to 7M 6IQ6M 
1106 for Basin Electric.

Dot Hood dominated scoring for 
Coeden, with 171-17»-607, Sugar 
Brown had the next best aggre
gate, 449.

Pinkie’s, Big Spring’s other entry 
in Midland, defeated I. W. Hynds, 
3-1. while registering scores of 753- 
786400-3136 to 7S0443484—1993 for 
Hynds.

Angie Merrill posted 190-448 for 
Pinkie’s. Vera Doder had a  one- 
game eff<xt of 186 while Mary Ruth 
Robertson counted the best aggre
gate, 462.

Next week. Pinkie’s opposes Mid
land National Bank.

In other matches last night. 
Fashion Beau^ dedsioned L m  
Star Beer, 3-1; Peail Beer edged 
Honolulu Oil, 3-1; \ i ^ e  Midland 
National Bank tunied in a  surpris
ing 4-0 victory over Ray’s Rendez
vous.

Pinkie’s team goes to Wichita 
Falls this weekend to bowl in the 
State Women’s tournament. Coe
den makes the trip next week. 

Standings;
w»- W L

WT WproduetlM S4 M
G m im  7t 3S
BMln BUetrl« MM MM
Ptokto’i  «7 41
I W HTBd* SS M
WT Bilek-Tfl* 33 SS
PMhloa BMUtT SIM MM
iU r’i  aaodMToni SI 87
PMit Bmt 4S M
■onolnla OU M M
MfcliMKI M BMk M 7S

m  Star Bmt M 7S

__ ef thè HCJC traek aad fMd team. wUeh wiO ceniate la thè Big Dam Relays at Cisco
, w e pictared abeve. They are, left le rtgkt, freni rew, Charles Debbe. Janettea; Bebby Fallor. 

Back raw. Klrk Faalkaer, Big Spriag: aad JaBaa Lepes. MMlaai. Debbe is a  sprialer.
raa tbe M9 whilo Filler is a  aüler.

G raybeards Favored
Wayland Will 
Be Stronger

A t Augusta Again
By HUGH FULLBBTON JR.

AUGUSTA. Qa.. March 37 — The winners of viitoally every tonmament on the long winter golf tour
srfll a  “summer” course this week in tbe 31st Masters tournament.

But when the gdf-srise Georgians who «»smpMU into this little d ty  once a  year speculata abovd the 
Bkaly winner, you again hear such familiar names as Ban Hogan, Sammy Snead, Jimmy Demaret, Lloyd
Mangmm and possibly Peter 'Hiomson.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Far the first time in Ustocy, tbe next Howard College baakdbd  
toumament fsdiedaled for the Christmas holidays, as usual) wQl be 
able to offer both a national champion and a state titlist as customer 
lures.

San Angelo, unlmatfn in competition with junior college teams this 
yaar, raised a  few eyebrows aromd the nation by winning the national 
Joco crown In Hntcfainsoo, KSn., last week.

Earlier, Decatur Baptist College had wrapped up the state cham
pionship.

Both San Angdo and Decatur are regular attendants in the local 
tournament, which, incidentally, is quite possibly the best of its kind in 
Texas every year. Fact is, San Angdo and Decatur met in the finals 
of the last tournament here and the Rams proceeded to win their first 
tournament championship in the history of the school.

San Angelo’s surge to the national crown was roundly applauded 
aD over this area. Angdo’s coadi, Phil George, is one of the nicest 
gnjrs aromid, a man who adds much to a game or a tournament in 
wUefa his team appears.

Sul Ross, whi(A made overtures to George last year, may have 
more (BfQculty hiring Phil away from SAC now, in the wake of tbe 
Ranu’ conquests in Kansas. The Alpine school wants him badly, 
rwaennlnf he would bring his entire team with him. However, San 
Angdo win, no doubt, fight to keep him.

Phfl made up his mhxl what he wanted from Sul Ross last year 
and dicta’t  think Sol Roes would meet his demands. He was most sur
prised when the offidals of tbe coUege came out srith an offer for an 
even better arrangement than he had sought. He stUl rejected it, 
however, in order to stay on at SAC.

R may mean a promotion but I’m hoping Phil s tidu  with San

”  On tbe PGA schedule, tbe Mas
ters is listed as tbe final event of 
the winter tour. But it’s so differ^ 
ent from tbe others that the tou^ 
ing pros might as wdl be start
ing aO over, along with the old- 
timers who emerge from retire
ment only for this event.

It is a  favorite of President Ei-
senhower, who has a  cottage just 

nd who fre-

» . His presence, like that of Harold Davis of HCJC. gives junior
■basketball a big boost in West Texas.

• • • •

(

Harold Bealley aid  the Big Spriag Steers may sprlag a few 
la this week’s District ^AAAA track a id  field nseet, which 

place la Saa Aagde.
The Lsagheras were aever a faetsr la the scrap far first place 

la last week’s West Texas Relays la Odessa bat theyVe la a far 
holler pisitlia to sesre this time eat.

r w  eae thlag, there wea*! be as maay rday  races la Saa Aa- 
gels as there were la Odessa. Far aaother, the rday  races that 
wH be raa woa’t ceaat as maay peiats aa they dM la Odessa.

Aagde eeaceatrates its streagth la the rday  races aad will 
prebaMy wla the 446 aad mile batoa-paasiag races la the t-AAAA.

AbUeae. Odessa aad Big Spriag may all have bctttf all-arsnad 
teams thaa the Bobcats, however.

r d  be lacUaed to pick Big Spriag if the Steers ceald rally mars 
streagth la the wel^t-teoaiag eveats. Apparently, AhOene has 
caaagh overall strength to take heme the team t r e ^ ,  however.

Sach beys as Jahnay Janak. Deaale Ander ssa . Mike Smith aad 
Frank Powell sboaM aeere heavily for the Steers, however.

Coach Bentley is gdag to shaffie his mile relay team. tee. aad 
It eouH pick ap oeverd peiats far oar atde. He’s ceanUag on big 
Jan leadermllk te ran a leg on the team.

• • • *

Bob Williams, an up-and-coming gridder who has cast his lot arith 
the UMversity of Aikaiisas, got his football start at Dalhart, Texas 
His famOy later moved to Bentonville, A it.

Forsan Girls Clinch Trip 
To Regional Tournoment

KNOTT (SC)-The Forsan girls’ 
volleyball team insured itadf a 
berth in the Regional tournament 
by taming back Knott, 31-33, here 
Tneedsy night.

’The Buffalo Queens, which has 
already aroo the District 19-B tour- 
—matw thn» mirfed through the 
oonfdranoa rooMKobin schedule
withoat the lorn of a  game.

Goya Griffith had nine points for 
Forana. Judy Sboults and Sherry 
netehor aevoa each.

Sua Paiga scored seven aad Ana 
R o j ^  Ms for Knott.

have a 10-4 won-loot record, will 
meet Big Spring Junior High in 
Big Spring next ’Tueaday.

Forsan’s B team also won, 44-34, 
to continue unbeaten. ’The Forsan 
reserves have now won seven in
a row.

Sue Averett turned in an out-
standing game for Forsan.
Standings:
Team- W L
Forun 3 0
Knott 2 1
Garden City 1 3
Sterling a 3

off the 10th fairway and 
quently visits here.

In 30 tournaments since the 
Masters was begun in 1934, no 
player in tbe limited fields ever 
has licked Augusta National. The 
highest winning score in a major 
>ro toumament so far this winter 
ms been 380. Only five players In 
tbe history ef the Masters ever 
have beaten that score. Hogan s d  
the toumament record of 374 in 
1963. Tbe next year he and Snead 
tied at 289.

It is a course that requires a lot 
of knowing before a  player can 
score well and that’s why the old
er players are given more consid
eration than the brash youngsters. 
Snead and Demaret each has won 
the Masters three times and Ho
gan twice. From 1947 through 1964 
their domination of tbe touma
ment was broken only once.

Then in 1955 Caiy Middlecoff 
broke through after 10 years of 
trying and last year Jackie Burke 
n ipp^ sensatlooal young Ken 
V e n t^  at tbe finish. Middlecoff, 
now the U.S. Open champion, and 
Burke, tbe PGA boes, naturally 
must be included among the fa
vorites along with such younger 
players as Jay Hebert, Billy C u- 
po* and Arnold Palmer.

Tbe dapper Demaret, who’ll be 
47 years old in May, rates special 
attention this year. He already has 
won tsro tournaments on the tour. 
Jay Hebert is another double win
ner this winter. Other winners on 
the list of Masters eligibles include 
Doug Ford, Ed Furgol, Casper. 
Palmer, Dow Finsterwald and Bob 
Rosburg. Art Wall, recent victor at 
Pensacola, Fla., and Pete Cooper, 
St. Petersburg winner, aren’t on 
the list

PLAINVIEW, Tex. UR — Way- 
land CoOege’s Flying Queens, 
holders of the longest winning 
streak in women's b ^ e tb a l l  his
tory—104 straight games—win be 
back next season with a  stronger  
team.

Coadi Harley Redin, howevsr, 
won’t  predict that thesr’U continue 
on tbe all-wining trail.

"Women’s basketball is getting 
better and better,’’ he observed. 
”We had a tough time maintain
ing our record tUs year and we’ll 
have a  tough time next season. 
While vre should have a  strooger 
team, the oppositk» la going to be 
stronger, too.’’

The Flying Queens, so named 
because they are sponsored by 
C l a u d e  Hutdwreon, Plalnview 
rancher, business man and air
plane dealer who has been furnish
ing transportatioa for the team on 
its trips over the nation for years, 
cams home yesterday from win
ning th d r fourth straight Nation
al AAU championship.

Redin loses Cookie Baron and 
Rita Alexander, a couide ef AH- 
Americas, but he has eight other 
regulars back, induding All-Amer' 
ican Kajre Garms. “We 
rather inexperienced this year, 
the coach said. “ I played two 
freshmen much of the thus. But 
well have a  veteran squad next 
year.”

The fame of the Flying Queens 
has caused more girl basketball 
stars to apply for athletic scholar
ships thsn Redin can use. He has 
about 50 names on file now. “I’H 
take two or three of them to fill 
out the squad next year,’’ he said.

Johnny Morriss 
Against Change

HOUSTON (B—Johnny Menriss, 
University of Houston trade coach, 
said yesterday officials of Odessa’s 
West Texas Relays are “setting
a precedent that’s leaving them 
wide opeopen for trouble in the fu
ture.”

Monday the offidals changed 
the finishing order for the 100-yard 
dash event of last Saturday. They 
placed Bill Woodhouse of Abilene 
Christian in a tie with Houston’s 
Jerry Beck for second. The changes 
gave ACC the meet’s university 
division championship with S5H 
points to 52 for Baylor.

The two t^ams eaiiier were list
ed as tie winners with S3 points 
each.

None of the judges Saturday 
caught Woodhouse among the first 
five in the six-mait race. Monday's 
action followed a review of tbe 
films.

Newlyweds Facing 
Trouble In Church

PRAGUE, CaecbosloviAia IB 
Olympic champions Harold Con
nolly a n d  Olga flkotova, be- 
tro tM  in an East-West romance 
that now threatens religious com
plications, were married in this 
capital ot Communist Cxechoelo- 
vMda today.

The handsome Boston hammer- 
throw king, 36, and fads radiant 
Czechosbvak bride, 24-year-dd 
women’s discus queen, disregard
ed a caution from a  Roman Cath
olic priest and said their vows in 
successive dvil, Roman Cathdic 
and Protestant ceremonies.

Connolly is a Catholic, Olga 
Protestant.

The Rev. Georgs Reinsberg, 
who obtained a special dispensa
tion to officiate in the ceremony 
at the 13th Century Roman Cath- 
oilc Tyn Church, said Connolly 
would no doubt be excommuni 
cated for going through the Prot
estant wedding that fdlowed in 
the Salvator United Lutheran ant 
Reformed Churdi.

Steers Register
Straight Shutout,

Third
Superlative rhiL* pitching by three Big Spring hnrlers enabled the Steers te rack up their third con

secutive shutout at tbe expense of tbe Andrews MuMangs here Tuesday a f te m o ^  M .
The Longhorns have now gone 21 inning« withoat surreodering a  run to tbe opposition. They own two 

victories over Andrews and one over Plainview. «
The record of three successive sbutouU will probably stand here for a long, long time. No Big Spring 

team in history ever fashioned as many os two whitewashings in one season, much leas three In a ram.
Andrews threatened to break the spell in the ninth when it loaded the ssu^s at the expense of h u i^  

Danny BirdwoU. Blrdwdl got two men oat and Coach Roy Baird called on Lefty Chub Moser, who whippea 
three strikes past Adams to end the game. ^  ^------Billy Roger started on tbe mound

TO BE CONTENDERS
Detroiters Must 
Improve A  Lot

By JOE REICHLER 
LAKELAND, Fla. IB - J a d e  

Tighe, Detroit’s rookie manager, 
is the kind of fellow you like at 
first acquaintance. The same can
not be said of his band of Tigers.

They’ll probably get better once 
the regular season opens. It 
shouldn’t  take much to accomplish 
that. They can’t  look much worse 
than they have up to now. Four 
victories in the first dozen spring 
exhibition games is a record even 
Washington or Kansas City would 
not accept.

Maybe the players have been 
reading their press clippings . . . 
and believe them. It h u  been the 
experts’ contention that if any 
team seriously challenged tbe New 
York Y a^ees for the top prize it 
would be Detroit. Supporting this 
belief are some solid figures.

Don’t tbe Tigers possess four 
.300 hitters in A1 Kalinc, Harvey 
Kuenn, Charlie Maxwell and Ray 
Boone? Didn’t  they boast two 30- 
game winners in FYank Lary and 
Billy Hoeft? Weren’t  they the best 
team in baseball toward tbe dose

of the 1956 season, winning 43 of 
the last 67? And wasn’t  the stodiy, 
m ^ -fa c e d , 43-year-oId T i g h e  
suppMed to supply the fire that 
Bucky Harris, his predecessor, 
ladc^?

Up to now the hitters haven’t 
been winning and apparently the 
manager forgot to bring matches.

Tighe has ¿ven  indication, how
ever, that he is getting ready to 
fan the blaze. Disgusted with the 
ladi-lustre play of his athletes, the 
blunt-speaking e x - T i g e r  coach' 
warned the other day:

“There’s an explosion coming on 
this dub. There are s<Hne guys 
who have been on this ball club a 
hmg time, guys who are getting a 
lot of money and aren’t  earning 
it.’’

Jack didn’t  mention names but 
it was significant that the team 
roused itself and won two of the 
next three games.

“The fellows don’t look so good 
now,’’ T i g h e  admitted, “but 
they’ll get along. They’re too good 
to continue playing this kind d  
ban."

for the Longhorns and was in com 
mand aU the way. He surrendered 
only three hits and issued only one 
walk in the five innings be worked. 
When he gave up his only free 
ticket to Lefty Cummings in the 
sixth, Baird saw fit to lift him in 
favor of Birdwell 

Tbe Steers wasted little time in 
getting started, gathering in a 
brace of runs without tbe aid of 
a hit in the first inning. Bernard 
McMahan singled in that round 
but it didn’t  figure in the scoring 
Jerry McMahen and Preston Dan
iels crossed the dish in the round 
and that was actually all the Long
horns needed

The Steers added three more in 
the third, on a two-run hit by 
Glenn Whittington and a misplay, 
another in the fourth on a safety 
by Salvador Sarmiento and the 
final three in the sixth on a single 
by Rick Terry, two walks and 
b^ble.

Andrews* Aduddle was the only 
player on either team to manage 
more than one hit. He singled in 
tbe fifth and again in tbe seventh.

The Steers next see a c t i o n  
against Snyder here Thursday aft
ernoon.

Texas Tech Picadors Again 
Turn Back Hawks,12 To 4

LUBBOCK (SC) — The Texas 
Tedi Picadors won their second 
straight game from HCJC and 
their fourth of the 1967 baseball 
campaign here Tueeday afternoon. 
TIm final Ikb  was 13-4.

The Pics made the most of nine 
hits, five enemy errors and four 
bases on balls.

Lawrence Barber, a  Seagraves 
boy. hurled the Tedi team to vic
tory. setting the Jayfaawks down 
with eight hits. He issued only 
two walks and fanned 13.

Don T«h«m started on the mound 
for HCJC and gave way to Mike 
Powell in tbe sixth. Isham, tag
ged for five hiU and six runs, was

Kubek Appears 
To Be Fixture

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (B — 
Except for left field, afi the start
ing ^ t i o n s  on the World cham- 
pio%n New York Yankees ajmear 
locked up as tight as Sing Sing.

Another week or so, and left 
fidd probably will be lodced up 
too — by a  6-3, 190-pound, 20-year- 
old youngster named Tony Kubek.

All that remains is for Kubek 
to show he can hit left-handed 
pUrhing dsqr in and day out. He’s 
a left swingor.

No doubt about it. Kubek has 
been the outstanding piaytr in 
camp an spring. He h u  22 hits 
in 61 times at bat for a fsf J80 
mark, and h u  batted in 10 runs.

“ I have to find out if be can 
hit aU kinds of pitching," rasped 
manager Casey Stengd today. “I 
can’t  do that by playing him four 
or five innings a day. so from 
now on he’s going aU the way in 
every game."

Tony is fast, h u  a  good arm 
and hit .331 at Denver last year. 
He played 138 gam u and w u  out 
of a dozen only because of a leg 
injury whidi now h u  healed com
pletely.

But Stengel isn t taking any 
chances. He doesn’t  want to wait 
until the season starts to put 
Kubde to a real test.

“There are pitchers, in the 
American League who can break 
a iroung player’s heart," the Pro
fessor observed. “So I’ve got to 
find out if be h u  it right off.

Stengel also said he intends to 
u u  Kubdi at second b a u  oft and
on.

Aggies Win One
HOUSTON (B—Houston m istaku 

aUowed five Oklahoma AA Mnms 
in the ninth inning yesterday, giv
ing the Aggiu a  94 victory In a 
preconference game.

Bovine Golfers Decision 
Snyder

John Perry Y a tu ’ Big Spring 
Steers adiieved their first goU vic
tory of the season at the Country 
Gub here Tuesday, defeating 
Snyder’s Tigers.

The top four lidu ters on the 
local team used up 853 stroku  to 
365 for Snyder.

Medalist of the day wu Lefty 
Giarles MMris of Big Spring, who 
had a 75, but he wasn’t  playing 
with the regular foursome. He 
matdied his shots with a  Snyder 
lad named Hickman in a special 
match and beat him by 41 stroku. 
Hickman wound up with a 116.

In the regular m a t c h ,  Big 
Spring’s Dondd Lovelady wu low 
with an 81. He beat Snyder’s 
Bruton, who finished with an 87,

Dwayne McRorey, Big Spring,

toured the couru in 86, compued 
to 94 for his opponent. Good.

Jcdin R. Phillips of Big Spring 
turned up with an 85, compared 
to 90 for his Snyder opponent. 
Dyer.

Lamb of Snyder dedsioned Bruce 
Moore in the other duel, shooting 
94 to 101 for the Big Spring lad.

In another spedal match, Rob
ert Whittington, Big Spring, de
feated Snydu’s Brewer faiy sU 
stroku. Whittington had a 93, 
Brewer a  98.

Whitney Reynolds of Big Spring 
toured the couru without an op
ponent and reputed a warm 78

Coach Y atu  plans to take four 
boys to the district meet in San 
Angelo this week. They are Love- 
lady, McRorsy. Whittington 
Moot«.

charged with the lou.
There w u  only one extra b a u  

hit in the game, a sixth inning 
double by HC’s Buddy Colvin.

Tbe Big Spring club led. 34 
goim into the thiM but the Pica- 
don cut loou with th ru  hits and 
benefited from a  hit batsman and 
a base on balls to tie the count 

The runs were driven in by Bruce 
Boyd (two) and Bill Dean.

Boyd had a  Ug day, banging in 
a total of five runs with the aid 
of four singlu.
acic (4) ^
Rami» WooCta «t 
Truatt Ma««a Ib 
JMk Marrlaaa SbM 
Mlka Powtil M-p 
Ralpa Murpim« Ib 
Don lih un  p 
JtiTT Choata Sb 
SUO Winiami e 
Buddr ColThi Tt 
LaiTT Olora V 
John Wotoon M 

Tatatavaca CU)
Oary Wattar Sb 
Kao Talklnctoa M 
BOI Daaa rf 
Bab Banlan et 
Bruca Bo7d M
Daway Bryant V 
PbU Puniay M
Bob Kin M 
Paul Cata a 
Larry Barbar p 

TaUlancjc
TXXAS Txcm

A B B B U S O
S I I *
4 S t  1
5 •  S S S S s s
S 1 I t  
S 1 1 •
S S S 1 
4 1 1 8  
4 8 S 8 
1 8  8 8 
1 8  8 8 

M 4 8 8 U  s a a n n s o  
4 S t  1 
4 S 1 1 
4 1 1 1  
8 1 1 8  
8 1 4  8 
4 1 8  8 
1 8  8 8
3 1 8  1 
1 3  8 8
4 8 8 8 

M U S S
U8 IM 888- Wl SU S3«—U

a —MavaD. Marrlaaa. PavaO, Cboata, W1I- 
UamB. Talktacton & Daan 3. RBl—Olorak 
Wattar X Daan. Boyd 8. BOI X Cata. 7 ^  
Calyln. SO—Wootan X Banlan. LaO—BCIC 
18. Taeh 8. HBP—by Barbar (Wataoo), 
by Iibam (Cata). BB—otf Barbar X labam 
X PavaS L SO—by Barbar U. labam 4,
PovaB. a  afl lohara. 8 far 8 hi 8 hmlntat 
K ie B . 3 ■ - - -I far 8 hi X Loaar* Taham

Harvey Kuenn 
Battering Ball

The College HeighU softbafi 
team comideted its sweep of CMjr 

athletic honors by beating 
East Ward, 4-U in its final gome 
here Tuesday afternoon.

By turning bade the Grunies, 
Heights wound tq> with a 6-1 rec
ord. Bernard Raini’ teams had 
previously swept to football and 
basketball championships in the 
Ward Sdiool circuit.

The triple crown h u  never be
fore been won by any one sdioM 
in a single year.
'  Tony Loftis, the Greenies’ losing 
pitcher, accounted for his team’s 
only run, a fifth inning round trip
per. Mickey Sloan, College Heights, 
accounted for two tallies in the 
first when his ground ball went 
thnW > shortstop and the left 
fielder.

Heights also scored in the fifth 
and sixth innings. Robert Wilson 
went all the way on the mound 
for Heights, giving up only one 
base on balls.

Kate Morrison, insured itself a  
second place finish by trouncing 
Wuhington Place. 124. T o n y  
Dutchover was the winning hurler 
and, in addition, clubbed a second 
inning homer with one on.

Albert Mendoza drove out four 
hits in five trips for the Maroons, 
including three doubles.

Standings:

..A

ANDBXWS <t) AS a  B u  m
H«Uv«y U 3 8 8 1 8
AtUou M 4 0 8 8 1
Cummlna» Ib-p 3 8 8 1 1
WlUtUc e 3 8 1 0 1
MoCtur* p-b 3 8 1 8 1
PWTta 3b 3 8 8 8 a
B«(«nbouah Sb 3 8 1 0 1
AdoUdte et 3 8 a 8 1
ScUmor* rf 3 8 8 8 1

T*«ate 87 8 S 8 18
■TCEU (t) AB a  a  BB m
McMabra ef S S I 1 8
BMI Ib 1 1 8 0 1
X—Sarmiento 1 8  1 0 8
Peacock Ib 1 0  8 8 8a BoUU lb 8 8 8 8 8
Panicle as 1 S 1 0 8
Softs as 1 0  8 0 8
Tarry a 
Mcltahaa 3»

4 1 1
5 1 1

0 s1 s
WHttaftold 3b 0 0 8 8 8
WliUUnftao rf 3 3 1 1 8
nioaiaa 3b 4 0 1 8 8
Johnson If 3 8 1 0 8
XX-WtaUe 1 8  8 0 8
X Johnson If 1 8  8 0 1
P HoOU It 8 0 8 8 8
tS S U p 3 8 1 

1 8  0
0 8 8 0

Moccr p 8 0 0 8 8
Ta4alc SI 8 8 3 8

X-SI««taS far BOI tal 4« .
XX-Ora—Sai aW far B. Jahaaaa M Sita. 
Aadrava 880 818 0 -8
Blf SptiDt 381 101 Z -8

E—Lum a X WblUaf. Parrte X Adiiddla. 
BBl — Sannlaoto. Tanry, vnttlofton X 
DB—Ttaomaa to MeMataan. Latt—Audrawa 
X Bt( Sprillo 7. BB—ad MeClura X Cum. 
ralnsa X Bacar L Birdwan L SO—by Mo- 
C3ur« X Cummlnca X Bacar 7. Blrdvall 
X Maaar 1. B ea  MeCtura. 8 far 8 In 4; 
Cummlnca. 3 far 3 tal 3; Bacar. 3 far 8 in 
8: Birdwan. 3 far 8 tal 1 34: Maaar, 8 (or 8
In 1-3. Wtnnar—Bacar: Loa«r—MeClura.

I (Ban).BBP-by Madura

Imperlai Wins 
Over Locals

Imperial achieved its second win 
in three starts over the Big Spring 
Steerettu in a girls’ voDeyball 
game played here Tueeday eve
ning. The final tally w u  24-14.

The Big Spring B team contin
ued their terrific pace, banging 
tbe Imperial B teem around, 23-13, 
in the opener.

Big Spring A team’s record is 
now 364. The B eu  are 18-4.

Barbara Hale scored four points
for Big foring in the A game. Hd- 
en Rutleclge had five tor ImperiaL 

Mary Jane W uver tallied nine

By ED CORRIGAN 
lb* Anoeintod Pram

It may be true, u  M uager 
Jack Ti^ie says, that some of his 
Detroit Tigers are not earning 
their keep.

But he couldn’t  have been re
ferring to Harvey Kuenn, an old 
rdiable at 36. No matter how bad 
the Bengab get, Kuenn, a  .332 hit
ter last year, g o u  his cod and 
calm way.

He already h u  hit three home 
runs this firing, including one in 
yesterday’s 84 victory over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs at Lakeland, 
Fla.

In fact, if it weren’t for Kuenn’s 
efforts against the Redlegs, the 
Tigers would have gone clown to 
another defeat. In li^ tio n  to his 
home run, he crashed out a single 
and two (ioublu for a perfect day 
at bat.

But the Tigers, who are rated 
one of the New York Yankees’ 
main stumbling blocks in the pen
nant Chau, stm have a poor 
record — six victoriu and 10 de- 
fu ts .

The (Heveland Indiau, who a lu  
fancy thonselvu u  contenders, 
are aim having troublu. They 
went down to another d e fu t — 
this one a 74 dedsion to the Bal
timore Orloks — at Scottsdale, 
Aril.

The O rid u  won the game in 
the ninth inning on Wayne Can- 
u y ’s two-run dneh single and an
other single by rookie Brooks 
Robinson.

Eluwbere, the Brooklyn Dodg
ers defeated the Philaddphia Phil- 
l iu  84 at Clearwater; the N ew  
York Giants nipped the Chicago 
Cube 74 at M eu. Aiii.; the Pitts
burgh Pirates whitewuhed the SL 
Louis Cardinals 44 at St. Peters
burg; the Washington Senators 
turned back the K ansu Gty A’s 
8-7 at Orlando; and the Boston Red
Sox edged the Los A ngdu Angels 
of the Pae “ “ 'adfic Coast League 64 in 
Los A ngdu.

The Brooks got to left-hander 
Harvey Haddix fcH* eight strdgltt 
hits and seven r u u  in the third 
inning. Don Newcombe went six 

and I innings for tbe Dodgers and w u  
touched for an the PUDl«’ runs.

for tbe Big Spring B eu, with Bar
bara Porch up front Laurie Greer 
counted six for Imperid.

The Stesrettes wind up regular 
season play against Sweetwater 
here Friday d ^ .

Lamar Golf And 
Tennis Teams Win

BEIAUMONT (A—Lamar Tedi 
won in both tends and golf yester
day.

T te Tech NAIA *««nit diam- 
pions downed Southern Methodise 
64 while the Lamar golfers, aim 
defending NAIA champions, beat 
Rice S-1.

Tqur*
ColU(4 BelfbU 
WMt Want 
KaU MorrlMO 
Bast Ward
Waahlnfton Plac* 
Aliport 
Park Bin 
NorUi Ward

Morrow Equals 
2 World Marks

ABILENE (A—Bobby Morrow, 
Abilene Christian’s Olympic sprint 
champion, rode the wind to e<iual 
world record tim u  in two sprint 
events yesterday u  ACC beat 
North T exu 71-53 in a dual track 
meet.

Morrow, boosted by winds of 
from 14 to 18 miles an hour, qied 
the 100-yard d u h  in 9.3 s e c o ^ .  
He hit 20.0 in the 220.

The winds were too high and 
neither mark will show up on 
world records. They were accepted 
u  BcfaK)ol records, however.
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Samf for youe FREE ca ta log  NO W
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Donald C. Rockwall
R.P.T. Physical Therapy

"AB Patiente Mast Be 
Referred hy Medical Deeter"

O FFICE HOURS 
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Room 3
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R&H HARDWARE
AM 44713 S84 JOHNSMI

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44851
Aluminum Safoty Hats ........................................  $4.95
Stoal Toa Work Shoos and B o o ts....................   $10.95
Hy*Tott, Rod Wing and Pair-A-Troopar

Brandt Shoot and Boots................................ $13.90
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Tackling A Snowdrift
Twa aaidentifled beys walk ap a  saewdrttt la the treat yard ef a resid en ce  ia Amarille. The feaee ia 
yard Is almsst eeeered by n ew  whfeh whipped aerees the PaahaaAe seetlea sf the state.

Third Of Envoy Posts Go To 
Wealthy'Noncareer' Legates

AMasaSADOBS ASaOAO
aettor'i Mot«: n  eo«t« moMy to 

b« » Oa. «mbkuftdor, a« a nauM 
maay qualiflad man D«T«r raaka 
Um crad«. Thlf eoontry'a ambaaaa. 
dortai tTitom ia «xplorad tai tbla 
Mcood of Uu«« aitlcwa «n ttw D«. 
paiWiMet «( Btat«.

By BEM PRICE 
AP Staff WrlUr

WASHINGTON (P — Tha ambas
sador is the key man in the im
plementation of United States poli
cies overseas.

Ha is the President's personal 
representative in the country to 
which ha is assigned and thus the 
kingpin of all American activities 
there.

During this year President Ei
senhower will appoint about 30 
new ambassadors. If the appoint
ments run true to form, the so-call
ed plus poets—London, Paris, Ma
drid, Rome, Bonn, Mexico City and 
New Delhi — will be HUed by 
what the department calls "non
career diplomats.”

To be more exact these appoint
ments will be political rewards 
and the jobs will be filled by men 
with substantial private means.

Traditionally one-third of the na
tion's ambasMKlorial posts are oc
cupied by non-career people.

The new ambassadors to Paris 
and London already have been 
named.

John Hay Whitney, an Ameri
can grown aristocrat with a per
sonal fortune estimated at between 
60 and 80 million dollars, has gone 
to London. He Is one of Eisen
hower's golf and bridge cronies and 
he also helped raise funds for the 
1958 campaign.

To Paris, the President appoint
ed Amory Houghton, chairman of 
the board of the Coming Glass 
Works. Houghton was a heavy con- 
'tributor to the Eisenhower cam- 
pajn .

Hris is  not to say that the sole 
qualifications for non-career diplo
mats are wealth and party allegi
ance. In these days intelligence is 
sought too.

This U. S. political system of 
picking ambassadors h u  turned 
up some really top flight men. 
one of whom was WMtney's grand
father, John Hay. By the same 
token It has produced some real 
duds.

Those who receive the p l u s h  
jobf can expect to spend between 
110.000 and $100,000 a year out of 
their own pockets for entertain
ment

For all its wealth and pres
tige the United States makes nig
gardly provisions for upholding its 
presttge abroad. Entertainment al
lowances run from $50 a year for, 
say a vice consul to $12,000 for the 
London embassy — $800,000 for all 
the 269 overseas posts.

The end result is that an am
bassador often has to reach Into 
his own pocket.

One of the costs borne out-df- 
pocket by today's ambassadors for 
oumple, is the annual Fourth of

July party to which aQ Americans 
living in the country are invited. 
In Paris some 2,000 show up an
nually. In London, the $12,000 Whit
ney will receive as an allowance 
this year will Just about pay for 
the Independence Day party.

An ambassador also can be 
named from the ranks of the pro
fessional diplomats. The career 
man reaches the top after 20 or 
30 years of service, during whidi 
he has been under annual exam
ination as to his qualifications. 
Usually the professional is confined 
by lack of private means to the 
less expensive posts and thus the 
smaller nations.

Periodically, someone in Wash
ington tries fruitlessly to change 
this system.

In this session of Congreu, Mon
tana's Sen. Mike Mansfleld is say
ing that the U. S. government can 
afford nothing less than the best 
ambassadors available and that 
it should pay for what it gets.

Mansfield has drafted an amend
ment to the State Department's ap
propriation under which the gov
ernment would Increase ambassa
dorial living expenses to the point 
where any man, regardless of pri
vate finances, can fill the top 
posts.

Mansfield believes many brilliant 
foreign service officers are kept 
out of posts for which they are 
the best qualified because of the 
present allowance setup.

He says that most other govern
ments pay enough to get the best 
ambassadors available. The Brit
ish ambassador in Washington, he 
says, had a living allowance of 
$75,000 several years ago and that 
it's probably more now.

Many State Department officials 
support Mansfield, but they agree 
that Congress probably win turn 
a cold shoulder to the request.

In the past Congress always has

‘D B A S *  B O  M O B I
T h e  R E A L  e a n s e  o f  t h e k
“dragged out” feeling, irritable 
nsrvee, aleeplaanieaa, oonatipa- 
tkm and dige^ve dioturbanoaa 
may be due to iron-poor blood or 
a lack of u tu re 'a  vital minerals 
and vitamins ia your ayotaBS. If 
s o , feel  S T R O N G E R  a n d  
YOUNGER f i ^  Get new ira>- 
ricli, vitamin-rich blood-bufldiiw 
Diag-NOT Tableta.

STOP SUPFIIIINO
la  a abort time you will aotioe a 
wosMiroua change: lasy organs 
will go back to work and the 
black waste and impuritias trill 
bean  to leave your ayatem. You 
wiD snioy new PEP and VITAL. 
ITY, foM and LGOK youngw. 
Get Dritf-NOT Tablets to u y . 
Sea results in 7 days or yota’ 
monsar back. tarn a
month's supply.

COLUN8 BROS. DRUG

Who W ill Win The 
Four Cosh Prizes?

»200
*

In Cosh Prizes
First Prize . . • • $100 
Second Prize . . • $50 
Third Prize . • • . $30 
Fourth Prize . • • $20

êil Get /[cQijiMiiyu

C O N T E S T
You hovt until 5 p.m. Mondoy, April 8th 
to tntur tht conttst. Start your tntry now 
. . .  if you ortn't oiraody "working on it."
The Big Spring Herald

been satislfled with the system of 
letting pcditically-appoiBted men 
of wealth pay their way as am
bassadors.

Non-career diplomats usually are 
picked from among poopk roc- 
ommended by tha Republican or 
Democratic National Committaa, 
senators and Cabinet members.

The final decision rests with the 
President. Sometimes, sdectioos 
have been a matter of whim. Proa 
Ident U. S. Grant, for example, 
objected to men who parted their 
hair in the middle.

In our time one ci the meet strik
ing examples of a  non-caraor man 
at w(»k is Chester Bosrlee, fMmer 
embassador to India.

The United Statae, at tha tiina 
Bowlee took over, was accused of 
being unsympatheitic to Indisn free
dom.

Bowlee said nothing but invited 
thousands of Indians to a  Fourth 
of July party. On aadi table was 
a reprint of America'e Declaration 
of Indoptndenco from England. 
The Indiane cooidat say nauefa 
more.

How do wo keep political ap- 
pointeoe from fonUag dp the <Bp- 
lomatic works?

The answer lies la the structure 
of the department. The No. 2 man 
in every embaasy la a  cars 
diplotnat. He la the adviser and 
tha tedinidan.

Tamerraw: The Farelga ge rilee 
Officer.

State Senate 
Will Consider 
Water Program

AUSTIN UB—The Senate today 
saw tha aeoood M l million dollar 
water program added to their 
floor-actloo achodnla.

Approved yeeterday by the Sen
ate Water Committee, the bill 
(SB $) would put into action a 
multlinJlHan dollar plan ta allow 
the atata to issue bonds and pur
chase water storage space In 
federaDy-buOt reaarvoire.

The bill sraa approved after Sea. 
Ottis Lock of Lnfldn led a losing 
fild>t. asking delay on cooeldera- 
tion of the program. He said tha 
“main iwogram” would be ap
proved first.

Lock was referring to snothor 
300 minion dollar program ap
proved by both houses but In dif- 
fereet versioos.

It would allow the state to Issue 
300 million dollars in bonds and 
loan tha money to political sub- 
(fivislons for tha construction <A 
dams. A Joint commlttos is ro- 
^afting  the needed legislation for 
tha financial aid pn^ram .

The water storage space plan 
would need a  constitutional amend
ment, which has yst to b t ap- 
irov^ by a  Sonata committaa. 
lowovor, S4>|woval is oxpoctad 

since mombors of the Senate Wa
ter Committee also make up the 
Senate Conatltutlonal Amendments 
Cmunittee.

Both plans would need tha vot- 
a ’ approval at tha polls.
An effort to IncreaM the sise of 

the proposed Texas water Devel
opment Board from throe to five 
members failed. However, the con
ference committee studying the 
financial aid plan would have to 
decide on what it wants. Ths 
House said three members and the 
Senate five.

In other action, the Senate Wa
ter Committee approved these bills 
which would:

SB 29, allow the State Board of 
Water Engineere to leeue water 
pam ite for public flood and storm 
waters used for the recharging of 
underground streams.

HB 49«, craata the North Central 
Taxaa Municipal Water Authority 
composed of seven cities in four 
countioo. The dtieo are Goree, 
HaAell, Knox City, Monday, Rule 
and Seymour.

HB 221, a llm  the Trinity River 
Authority to contract with cities 
in its arse for the treatment and 
disposal of sewage effluent.

SB 3$1, allow water districts to 
bold Sections for their creation 
sad to iasuo bonds to the same 
tiima provided separate ballot box
es a r t  provided. It also redefines 
the eligibility of a voter.

SB 378, allow the Beaumont 
Navigation District more antboiity 
la tho coOsetion of taxes. It also 
woold allow tho district to maks 
emergency purdiasee srithout pnb- 
lie bids. •
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Sergeant Holding 
Two Jobs At Webb

Holding down taro Jobs ia Webb 
AFB headquarters Is M-Bgt Noel 
D. Marsalis. Ha is aarving aa non- 
commlaaionad officer in charge of 
the airman's brandi and as sor- 
geant-major for wing poraonnol.

Sgt. Marsalis Is a  native of 
Mississippi, and attended Forest 
Hill High School a t Jackson. Ha 
first antored the milttary sanrioa 
in 1861, and after attending tha 

AdminiatratiTe Collage at 
HattiasboM, Miss., went overseas.

During Worid War II. ha served 
as dilaC dark  in the Top Secrot 
Control Group at Oen. Omar Brad
ley's Uth Army haadquartars in 
England. I k  srent with tha bead- 
quartara on the Invasioa of Franoo 
and was later stationed a t Woia- 
badan. After V-E Day ha was 
transferred to Gon. Eieenhosrer's 
headonarters at Frankfurt, remain
ing there until, as chisf clerk in 
the Emergency Return Section, bo 
received his own orders sending 
him home in 1945.

After Joining the reserves in 1946, 
be received a  dlreot ewnmiadon 
as a  second lieutenant in the ad
jutant general department of the 
Army. Upon termination of his 
tour of duty In 1948, ha again on- 
listed and was assigned as chief 
clerk of the Comminary, Hawkins 
AFB., Jaduon, Hiss., with tha 
rank of technical sergeant.

When that base was closed in 
1949, Marsalis went to Sewsrt AFB. 
Nashville, Tonn., as sergeant ma
jor of the medical group; serving
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Panel To Work 
On Clean-Up, Fire 
Prevention Plans

Plans for tho fire Inspection field 
day to be staged heiw April 23 
and for the a n n ^  clean-up, fix-up 
campaign will be made at a  meet
ing of the Chamber ef Commerce 
Clean-Up and Fire Prevmtion Com
mittee Friday.

Tha sassioo has betn called for 
10 a.m. ia the Chamber offices, 
said Am Lewis, chairman. Ha re
ported the clean-up week probably 
win ba schodnlad for lata Apeu 
or oarly May.

f

Ehris, Marine 
Shake Hands

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IB -  Ehris 
Presley and aa 18-ysor-old Mariaa 
have closed the ‘‘toy pistol'' In- 
ddeot with tho agreomont It was 
an a mianaderstandlng.

“Ha thought It waa a real gun," 
amlalned tha taoB-agors* rock ‘a’ 
iw  Idol, “aad I  thought ho aad 
his baddy were goaaa beat me

S'Wottr Man Killod
ABILENE m  -  R4h  Jlagraard 

N eal 4$. of (17U Hsaderssa 8t> 
Sweetwatar, Tex.. was kUsd oarly 
today wbM Us ear U t a  fe r i te  
raffing oa m  avsrpMs »  m !m  
weat ef bore aoar Troat, Tb . I l

\ ^ -t

m

■ p

up.
Preilev, 22. aad Pfe. Horshal 

Nixoa of S t Loula atat yodtarday 
la the chambers of City Court 
Judge Beverly Boosbe to talk 
' Inis over. Later they shook 

hands aad said evarything was 
aU right.

Tho singar said ba whipped out 
the Hollywood prop pistol last 
Friday night whan Nixoa shoul- 
dartd through a crowd of auto- 
grapb-aariting fans. “I thought ho 
was trying to pick a  OghL" said 
Prealey.

Nixoa laid ba and his buddy 
wsruot hostile. *T Just wanted to 
talk to Elris,“ ba said.

. M-80T. NOEL MAKSAUg

at the sama time as first sorguant 
It was them that he was promoted 
to master sergeant

In Doeembor of 1950 bo was caU- 
sd to active duty as an officer, 
and was assigned to Lawson AFB, 
Columbus, Ohio, as a  group ad
jutant. Ho went to France a  aboil 
tlm# later, when the unit was 
was trsnsforred as a unit to TouL 
Rosier. Later he sorved as military 
personnel officer, when permanent 
quarters wem e s t a b l i s h e d  r i  
Spangdahlom, Germany.

After hla discharge ia 1911, he 
re-enlisted at GresavUla, AFB, 
Miss. He has served as NCOIC, 
Airman's Branch, since Us arrival 
hem in November 195$.

HU wife. Johnnie, works in the 
comptroller's office at Wobb, In the 
same Job she bUd at OmenvlUa. 
The Marsalis have two cfaildron, 
Denny, 1$, and Carolyn, 10. They 
make their home at 101W. 17th S t, 
Big Spring.

Rogima Quits
PARIS (B-Cambodten Prwnter 

San and Us government have re
signed after losing a motion of 
censure oa oconomio policios, the 
French Press Agency reported to
day from Phnom Penh.

•UMMTWnsi 
1CFlA*Tn t e r  Ana.

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN t  C a
Dial AM 4-2311

U l  W . l a $ l l .

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAY SB R nC B . CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

\  TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham -1909  Gragg
n i B  PARKINO CLOCK OLASIRS

By curdo

Watts Jr. rf
f

I snppose that's Oka asking 
if ssntiinant U In fashion any 
more. 1 remember when vir- 
tnally every home had one or 
more heirlooms — th in a  that 
had been banded down uiroagh 
the years from grandmothers 
to thrir daughters and thsa to 
tbair daughters.

Somehow w# never seemed 
to think of men cherishing heir
looms. R was a l w a y s  the 
womsofolks. And how they lov
ed them! An old ring or pidr of 
e a r r l ^  or maybe a watch that 

tothor wore on her wed- 
years and years ago.

graiidmoU 
ding day

Actually hairlooma are Just 
as much “in style" today as 
ever. But maybe you dont think 
about it that way. Let me give 
Tou an idea. When you come 
hare and select a ring, a brace
let, a watch or perhaps a sil
verware service for your fam
ily, it will be “p a a ^  down" 
to your loved ones and will be 
meuowed with age and senti
ment.

I am taking thU opportualty 
to invite you to come in and 
see onr “heliloom Jewdry“ . It 
U really beautiful. You can 
salact anything you like, know
ing that It U of Sterling char
acter and craftsmanship — and 
happily yon can pay for it on 
tha eairiost of terms if yon de
sire.

Start yonr "bairloom remsm- 
branea" today. It will be one 
of the most satisfactory invest- 
mants you have over made.

LYNNE JEWELERS, 281 Mala

r

1-■

— •; ff;' .'s''-

M o s t  P o w t r  o f  t h o  L o w - P r l c o d  3 1

Evorybody ograaa . . .  tha main raaocm for
buying a truck is to haul a payload. T liat 
ba$ng the caoe, doesn’t  it  make senee to get 
t te  truck th a t's powered and built to carry 
the most in its weight dase? Of oouree it 
dose! l i a t ’e why ao many truck ownere 
axe switchhig to Dodge.

Dodge gives you the most powerftd V*8*e 
of the low -pric^  three, ranging from 204- 
hp. pkk-upe to 232-hp. tandem«. And D o d n  
tn u te  are built eepwiaDy tough to hancDe 
l^ g e r  loads. For inetanoe, Dodge pick-upe 
can haul up to one-third more than othw 
competitive makes.

D ^ g e  makes hauling these l^ g a r loads 
easier, too. S io rter turning radius lets you 
needle in and out of to u ^  traffic spots m a 

Power itoering is available on most 
nxjdda, and the extra convenience of a 
puah-button tranamiosbn* can be yours 
only with Dodge.

Tliink it  over. After all, i f  a just plain 
good business to get the most for your 
money . . . and your dealer can prove the 
most truck for your money is Dodge.
•AvaUaU*unMtem0on»a§tvtJFonmrd-OoKtrolmtM*.

A d s s I P t r iM f C t e b  A d s s I N y M C i p K l y  A t e P i y M C s p a S r  
1 8 3 8  k s .  1 4 0 0  k e .  I f O O k o .

comparad h a Do< 
In le ft*  pkk-«ps

Dodfo D100 pick-vp hoofs feoMi 
wodols in payload. Modol 

6, 100 pidi-«p, ^ -fo o l body. 
I Doftfo load to ovon grselsr.

DODGE TRUCKS
WITH TNB p o e w a e e  l o o k

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 ORRGO DIAL AM 4-4351

A P R I L  IS  E X T R A - D IV ID E N D  M O N T H . . .  B IG  S A V I N G S !
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AlYJiWiPUREA!

ME VATHVKHAT

V^ER 
m erkt NO HARM ?P

NANCy.OO TO THE 
BOARD AND MAKE 

A  DRAWING OF 
THE

W O R L P

OH, DEAR  1 CAN’T  
DRAW 

C IR C LES

TH A T'S
w r o n g -

THIS WAS1492
nr

BEFORE

3 ^

ITO SANK us MfM 
FJRIMER D e W R W e i t  
NOUNS LMK,WHV 
DOKTTOUSMIII^
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w t

ICAN
r r n o g ^ y  ìq o .

rr.T-iCANNOT Dt̂ prUR&'n«S 
p r o c e s s io n  OF NOeiC, 
RKTRiCmC^AOUNG*

n o u n g  R A T E /F —n u r t
VIHAT THEV ARE/f-SM E 
MOSrVE WeSED THE
WATCH TO ONE OFTMEMif 
I HEAR IT T ia a N O .7 -  -  
TKKIMftSr TICKlNaFT I

NOW U TS fVrON
our NEW D oesscs 
Mtos 

TO OUR 
MUSBANOS

-

m STOP CRVINS-'ArreR ALU, 
’ WIVES JUST DRESS TO

Please tmeir 
husbands

.THATSAIXIT, 
OF n o n se n se '

IF WIVES JUST 
DRESSED TO please 
TH0R h u sba n d s  

. vtHE>^ WEAR THEIR 
TNl» LAST years 

CLOTHES

nOCFTTUE
__  , TWEHTy-Ĥ -TMOUMlO-'
BUCKS ??] POUAR MORTSAOE 

FIFTEEN OF /HAM6IN60ICRMY HEAD/
MAYBE MR. SMMECZEjS
00M6ME A FAYDRi

IF r  KNOW ORYIL SKMEEZE —/W'XOO.L.HE , 
Ai NT DOIN'YW NO AMOR.'>C NEVER DONS A 
FMK« M MS UFE UNLESS TNEREIM« A 
PROFIT IN IT FDR ORVL SKWEEZE/ 

r  AurTRMMTinurA 
10T0'THINÍ(& e u r i
á ttn m S ili’K üíéTHIS/

1' ' MfClaM 9-ifi

I COME TO CRACK 
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SNUFPrS LA16. 
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n w s  red-mouth 
lawyer
OSHEA TOLD 
HIM TO KEEP 
IT ONTia 
AFTER 

TH'TRIAL 
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HOW MUCH 
00 HE 

HOPE
ro

ABOUT FIVE 
THOUSANT 
OOaERS

LAND SA K ni THINK 
HOW MUCH 60000} OFF 

HED A-BEEN 
WIF A 
BROKE 

_̂ NECK
/  ■

GEE.GQANDMA. 
SINCE 
HAVE'
BAKIN'!

WELU.CONSAeN I 
STARTED JUST L, 
WEEK. WHEN...

..I  FOUND TH'KIDS W RIN j 
HOLES IN TH* CENTER O' 
MY ROUND COOKIES...

... AN* USIN’ ’EM AS WHEElSj
« l a i i l f / ' “ " -“ ’'

GUESS WUO
»ST V /E

'NTD.vm-
Hf’i  IA d i e , WiHEElJ

OWBITAa
tdmybmat

8

“nc A« m
CUTSKie. hmobbt- aanm YOU
0Ü6NMD TALA'» '-------------
1NEM WHILe Sffve 
IS SMOWfWNS.T

* M U  FOMTIVtlV 
WM-X>NI6KrlYOURDnVCIC AfnUMOKNE 

WITH IT HOWL

lOOK.MI*»MtWa!F«eN» lUTHIHAAiOUT
OF MINI A K  THR0WINÚ A BUKK-TIII |T...AN0CAU YDO! 
fRAWl AT THt HOTEL tYTMlLA y j u T  YOU'D SETTER NOT 

»M M T!M 0U10NTY0UUKE^^¿^ COUNTONMY 
»S E E  HOW THE OTHER M ALF/^aL cDMfYWYi 

MISIEHAVESr « 1 . = »

G. BLÀIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
BIf Trade-Ins On N«w Eurako, GE Pra-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Lototf Modal Usod Ckanars, Guarontead 

Guarantood Sarvica For A ll Moko»—Ront Ckonors, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4 » ! !

tpAs {/ 
M lc i^  o n c ^

«0

B ack
AT THE
HOTEL

WHAT POVDU M TB ID  
TO  PO IN SCT; PM AKB^ 
ROOM, BUNNY T  MPE A

YOU  ̂CLCSeI  CHARM^ ^THATODP 15 00(N6 ' 
PINP HIMSELF M SUCH 
HOT WATKK HETJ. HEAP 

FOR HOME.. OR A

t-tr tasttfia-*

SX
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Sweetens
YourBteatb
Get gome 

today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

li aK
Dial AM 4-4SS1 by 

C:M pjii. aa waAOayf 
aaS S:M a .» .
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ACROSS 

L Music 
drama 

AIoU
l a  You SAd me
12. Black bird
13. Brave
IS. Dash
18. CreaM
IT. Inhabitant 

of: fufflx
lA Beginner
20. Pack
21. Frendi 

friend
23. Anglo- 

Saxon king
24. Sp. article
25. V m ety  of 

lettuce
26. Hunting 

dog
28. Thorough

fare: abbr.

30. Fleece of 
an angora 
goat

32. Somewhat
34. And: LaL
35. Fashions
37. Years of 

one’s life
38. Egypt god
39. Compass 

point
40. Negative
41. Olive 

genus
43. Stuffed
45. Flve-dollar 

biU
46. Turfs
47. Beverages
50. Name
52. Ward off
53. FlickertaU 

State: abbr.
54. Rich coal 

region
55. Say again

ma B Qian
B D D  O B S

□ □ □ □  a s n oBB BQB 
□D B S BBD a  

□  B S  B S ld P I
□ E  H B EC IS a __

B a o B B E  n a s B a s
B E B E S  B S B O B

Oelutlon ef Yaatarday’a Puaale

DOWN 
1. Seaweed
IC hum
3. Disappear
4. Italian 
river

5. Article
6. Shore bird
7. Story
A Antique

8. Singing 
able

1 2 9 4 5 6 7 0 4 5 TT“

TT 13 k ] 1

i ? B16 Bn
TF

1
14
«T — — 1M24

20 1■1
25 1I s E7 • 28 24
30 31 B3 T 33

M 135 36 T f
36 34 40

41 42 M43 44 IMs46 B47 4« 44
5D |5l 52
53 a 5 ?

r  aa nau ai aim. |

tyllac
10. As far aa
11. Boil slowly 
14. River

islands
16. Showy dress
19. Calls on
20. Variety
21. Highest 

point
22. Debatable 
24. Rented
27. Inclinationa
28. Butterfly

Illy
29. Waste 

allowance
31. On the 

ocean
33. Manipulates 
36. Conductor 
38. Vegetable
41. Heated 
' chamber

42. Loan
43. — N e fii 

vampire
44. Roof edge 
46. As it stands:

mus.
48. Period of 

time
49. Pigpen
51. Has exist

ence
52. Land meas

ure
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Passengers Learn 
How Eskimos Live

By PBANK CBAWFOKD 
j EANSAS crry UR-“No«  I know 
I how the Eskimoe live."

That la bow Norma Duff, X, 
Middletown, Ohio, one of 2S3 paa- 
iMgers, described two rugged 
dl9i  and nights aboard the R ^  
M ind Railroad’s Golden State

Mocmillon 
Heads Home

LOND(»( m ̂  Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan hurried home 
today from Bermuda to switch 
Us attention from worM crises to 
•trikee threatening Britain’s econ- 
emy.

Macmillan left Bermuda laM 
Ught, M hours ahead of schedule, 
because of the ’’difficult industrial 
Mtuation" ac ‘ home.

In all, 1,200,000 workers are on 
strike—200,000 in the nation’s 70 
diipyards and a millicm engineer
ing workers in key indi|stries. 
The engineering strike is sched
uled to spread by stages until 
three million workers in 4,200 
plants are out by April 6.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN IY AT LAW

Staf* N a n  B ank B M f. 
D ial AM 4 ^ 1 1

IJmttad, buried in a snowdrift 
near Meade, Kan.

A rescue train picked up aH the 
passengers yesterday afternoon at 
Meade and stopped here far two 
hours late last night before coip 
tinning to Chicago.

Bedraggled but happy «*eir car 
passengers agreed with Miss Duff 
and added their descriptions of 
darkened coaches, some without 
water and all without heat in the 
raging blizzard that stalled the 
Los Angeles to Chicam train Sat
urday night. It was late Monday 
before school buses had taken idl 
the passengers, including 22 diil- 
dren, to Meade. Most of them took 
turns sleeping in the high school 
gynihasium.

Some 15 jassengers were over
come by foul air Monday in Car 
No. 48, buried and Inwilatad by 
the snow.

"If it had been night and wa 
had been sleeping when tbesa peo
ple collapsed, I tMnk some of them 
might have died,’’ said Mrs. 
George Helfrich, Brookfleld, lU. 
She said they had nothing to eat 
Sunday except snacks they had in.f, 
their luggage.

Mrs. Irene McHugh of Los An
geles and her baby daughter Adele 
were overcome.

’T m  sdil a bit woozy, I  think, 
or maybe I’m just worn out, I 
can’t really tell,’’ she said weari
ly-

Miss Duff, helping Mrs. McHugh 
watch over the sleeping Adele, d ^  
scribed their pllidit tUs way:

"I felt like I was in an igloo. 
We didn’t  have the kind of clothes 
for it. though. It was terrib^  cold 
and we had to open doors nd

Interior Decoration 
Course Is Planned

Howard County Junior CoDaga 
to offer a coune in interior 

decoratimi. starting April 2.
"Wa urge tboee Interested to 

register as soooras poaaible," aaid

Stalled Flyer
Passengers su the mew heuad R< 
halted the flyer 11 mllee weel el » 
was flewa ta tha site sf the stalled

kick out s(xne windows to let frerii 
air in. The snow was clear up 
past the windows and almost over 
the t ^  of the coach.

"Wa tora down the curtains from 
the windows to try to wrap our 
legs and keep warm. We didn’t 
have anything to eat for one day 
and very little until the whirly- 
birds came over and dropped 
some food.

"I never was so glad to get out 
of anywhere as 1 was to get Into 
that bus that took ua in to Meada. 
Those people were wonderful. I

«k OaldsB Stata Ltmltad taha a look al saawdrifU tkat
ieada, Kamas Thara wsre ssma SM faaseagsrs m  tha trala. Faed 
trala by sU-agalpped plaaa.

didn’t  know coffee oould taste so 
good."

The snowbound train waa being 
dug out today by workmen and 
flve others were snowbound by the 
blizzard that swept the Western 
Plains last weekend. But only four 
had their passengers aboard. They 
wsre at way statioDf and passen
gers ware suffering no hardships.

The Union < Padfie freed its 
westbound City of S t Louis with 
21S passengers from drifts .near 
Winona, Kan., yastarday.

Hie westbound Golden State

Limited still was at Liberal, Kan., 
waiting to get away with 100 pas
sengers to Los Angeles. The Mis
souri Pacific had two paaaanger 
trains (Colorado Eagles) at Hor
ace and Holsington; Kan., one 
with SS and the ottier with 71 
aboard.

Tha eastbound Santa Fa Grand 
Canyon Ltmltad was freed yaater- 
day from a  drift one mile from 
Dodge City with US passengers 
and arrivwl here. Its passengers 
were served regular meals and 
suffered little discomfort.

PHOTO BY KEITH McMILLIN . . .  this to Mm  Hordd staff photographor'a 
by Him . Y ou don't soo it uncior tho lowor righthand cornar of all hit pie* 
turos anymora than you aoo a roportar's namo ovar ovary atory ho writoa.
Taking picturas it all in hit day's work.

KBITH McMILLIN knows that tho Chinato provorb, "a picturo it worth 
a thousand words," it only partly trua. it takas a good picturo to accomplish 
this. So ho must bo tochnicaliy right on his timing and light whan ho 
shoots . . .  and ho mutt shoot at pracitoly tho monnont that will maka tho 
boat pictura. In addition ho koopt an oya cockad for composition— that is 
tho arrangrng of sub|oct mattar to boat toll tho story.

NOT ONLY is ho a raportar with a camora instaad of a pondi, but ho must 
dovolop his nogativo and print and put tho picturo promptly in tho hands 
of editors. This mutt bo dono on a schadula to match tho flow of produc
tion paralloling that of printors and oditers.

FIN A LLY, ho must turn tho picturo into an angraving ao that it will print
on tho press. This ho dees by using a special aloctrenic machina................
W ETHER at a 3 a.m. fire or on top of a collision at high neon, Keith Mc- 
Millin works rapidly to bo your eyes and aart for the wholo story.
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Pleads Guilty 
ToDWi Charge

Winston Alvin Pace, under in- 
dictment for DWI eecond offense, 
pleaded guilty to the c h a r g e  
against him before Judge Charlie 
Sullivan in 118th District Court 
Tuaeday aftamoon. Ha was ssn 
tenced to one yasr In state peal' 
tentiary.

P ac t w u  arrested recently la 
Gahreoton and had been retuned 
to Howard County only last weak 
from that dty.

Miller H a r^ ,  sheriff, said that 
Pace would be retained in the Jail 
here until additional prisoners re 
quired transportation to Huntsville.

Pace, It waa said, is a seaman 
n tha Merchant Marine. In the 

interval between the time be was 
ndictad and tha tinM ha waa pick' 
sd up in Galveston be had made 
at least one sea crulat.

HU bondsman posted $100 rw 
ward for hU arrest and the reward 
waa turned over to Galveeton of
ficers.

Tr. Marvin Baker, assistant 
the présidant and in charge o( the 
oeOege’i  adntt edneatioa progiam. 
"We can acconunodate oidy U  in 
the clau . However, if there U suf- 
llcieat iotereat, wa
or^uiiM a  second class 

Tha course will cover a period 
of eight weeks and will mast for 
three hours once a  week 

Among the items to be toudted 
during the course are:

CSiief factors in Judging a  bouse 
idaa; how to read a blue print: 
dUcusstoo of Individual h o a s e

Mess Hall Odor 
Due A  Make-Over

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (fl — Tha 
military may add "odor appeal' 
to its chow.

The U.S. (Quartermaster Re- 
seercb and Devdopmsnt Com
mand has swarded a |S,800 grant 
to the University of Tennaasee for 
a study of the sense of sb m IL 
The command wants to know how 
food odors Infhisnca tha appetito.

Results of the study win be
led to hrip improve toots for 

selocting fooib far serviemao.

plans; drawing plans to scale on 
eardtward; use of and work with 
colors; furalture styles, bathroom 
decorations; bedroom decorations; 
elements and prlndpaU of home 
decorating, work on kitchana; con
struction dstaUs to consider when 
buying furniture; work on living- 
dining room areas: flnidi work.

Minimum matoriaU will be re
quired for tha course. Tha fee 
for tha S4 hours of instruction U 
oidy $10, said Dr. Baker.

50 Votes In 
Senate Roce

Spadai canvass board win not 
have too big n Job counting the 
votoe in the spedai U. 8. Sena- 
toriaL interim election on April S.

A cbedc of the votoe cast a t tha 
office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, coun
ty clerk, showed oo^ 10 residents 
have avaOod themsdvee of the ep- 
portnaity to vote by absentee bd- 
lot to date.

The deadline for abaentee voting 
win expire at •  p jn . Thursday. 
The law spadflaa mat such voting 
dosa thraa days bafore tha data 
of tha dectioo.

Abeamtoe v o t i n g  le generany 
heavy la tha spadai canvass box 
at each dactlon in this county. 
Tho Ught vote Is token by soma 
obaarvars as Indicativa of a  light 
turnout of alactors on April S.

ElaeUon boxes will ba raadiad 
this weekend and tuned  over to 
tbo prodnet officials on Mondi 
Tbaro will be U  voting plaeae in 
tho county on tho date In question.

Lamesa Sells 
Water Bonds 
At 3.68 pet.

LAMESA -  Tbo LamoMi O ty 
(touadl has awarded on low bid 
tha contract for the sale of $S0O.0il 
worth of bonds for tha develop- 
meat of tho Bartlett m d WaOa 
water field north of the dty. sew
er improvements and extensloa 
sod a  new fire stattoo.

The low bid of S.6I19 par cent 
interest was submtttod by ^ ir t ,  
HamOtoa and Company of DaOas, 
and Rowles, Wiitoton and Com
pany of Houston. Five other firms 
submitted bids oo the bonds.

In other action, tbo coundl gave 
th d r stamp of approval to the of- 
fldal land acquisition form of tha 
Civil Aeronautics Administratioa 
on the new airport. City Manager 
CarroD Taylor pdntod out a few 
changes from the origtoal plan. 
The main change was the moving 
of tho administration buOding and 
hangars to about the center of the 
landing strip, north and south, 
rather than* at tha southam end. 
They will face tho county road 
east of tho airporL which ia to be 
paved.

(toundlmen paased a resolution 
authorixinf Taylor to proceed with 
driUing three water welle on the 
Bartlett Trad. Funds will come 
from the water bonds.

Lamesa Lions Clubs Study 
Pions For Swimming Pool

LAMESA — Plans are baing 
mad# bare by the two Lions Clubs 
for a swlmndug pod.

A Joint meeting of drectors of 
the two dubs Tuesday saw tanta- 
ttva approval givsn tha proJacL 
with each of tho diroetor gnxipt to 
make recoenmandationa to thsir ro- 
spactlvo dubs this week. Tho Eve
ning Liona Club approved tha jwoj- 
aet last n i ^  had the Noon uons 
Chib win act Thursday.

Tentative plana call for a  joint 
■poneorahip by tha two dube on a 
non-profit bads, with the new pod 
located la the vidnlty of Forreet 
Park. Plana began to fommlato 
whan tha Evening lions (Hub and 
Dewey Koslodcy, owner of the pod  
which the club operstod last 
year, ware unable to agree to 
terms under which the club would 
be able to lease the existing pool

Lions expoct the pool to cost 
between $80,000 and $M).000.

The preddent of tho Noon Lfans, 
J . D. Dyer, reports be has not 
yet named a  committoa from that 
organization. BIB Nolan, Boas Lion 
of the Evening Club, hoe named 
BUy Corbin, endnnaa; Earl Han- 
darson, co<hainnan; J . D. McAm- 
Is, Soott i t .  Clair and Jbnmy Ed
wards, to tha swlnunlng pod com- 
mittoe.

If both dubs approvs the ftion- 
sorship of tha project, plans for 
flnandng. design and loeatton of

the pod are expected to be the 
outgrowth of a  meeting of the Jdnt 
committoee later this wedi.

56 Pupils In 
Spelling Class

FIfty-stz people are enrolled In 
three sections of apodal mdUng 
classes offsred through Howard 
County Junior (tollega.

Tbo first aectfan has If  adults 
and ia now in iU third weak. The 
other two d  SO aneh a r t  compoaad 
of high schod pupils wlxi a r t  tak
ing the remedial Instruction. Mrs. 
Marshan Box is bandliag one soo- 
tkm and H aidd Vak the other. The 
courses will ^ast for six weeks, 
mesUng one evening a  week.

Another spodal course in the 
offing is one on adult drivers edu
cation. Dr. Marvin Baker, la 
charge of tho adult aducatioa pro
gram at HCJC, asked that persona 
who might bo latoreated contact 
hfan at tha collage. The eourse 
would be deelgnen not only to 
teach driving but also to hdp qoali- 
y  adults to taka tbair drl vera 
Icenaa tests.

LEGAL NOTICI

New Policy On 
Fund Raising

A naw Air Feros poBcy regard- 
fttnd ralsliif drlvas Is uow la 

afract lU s  poDcy baas oaeAmd 
drivas and providaa for tba usa of 
anvalopas, thareby protocUag tha 
privacy of tha contributor.

Under tha naw pian a maxL 
mam of threa separato sslldtatlsn 
perioda wlll ba obaarvad, and wben 
tha Rad Orota aiaets to Joia a 
United Fund drive thare irill ba 
01̂  two.

'To aequalnt personnd wRh tha 
asw mathod d  sdldtlng. litsra- 
tura Win ba distrlbotod sooe con- 
taining iaformation on thè Natienal 
Health Agsoctos. Aoeordlag to Col 
Raymond J . Downey, proJect offi- 
osr, thls ts aot to ho conatroad as 
a  ftnid raiaiag drive, but Is for tba 
purpoaa of ilfastrating tho new pol- 
ky.

Tho fiuwo major vohmtary or- 
ganlzatlons. that are antbortaed to 
conduct onthe-Job solidtattoas 
are thè Red Croes, United F u n d ,  
and Nsfional Health Ag«My.

SInce Wsbb AFB cooductod a 
United Fund eampalgn during thè 
fiscal year, there wUl aot be a 
drive far tbe Nstonal Heeth Agen- 
cy. However, ahould anyooe wlsh 
to contributo they may saud thsir 
doaatkm directly to tho agency.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILMO Df u n a  MSTMCT OOOBT 

Bugh Marraw rami* TKSÈI ior aaaataaatlHk. a«t sm  ■ n i Tarma Ima« FraMlt
WMldMa. a«a far diTarat,

Ovaa Saaara Tarava O. W. Sasara. ava Or dtrarea anS falaSr a( aSifiaB. 
Lavranaa ttmmaaa T an n a  lUMla Slaa> Mia. a«a far SiTaraa.
Vtrial Jalmaan at al Tanna Cnrtia Lae 
ikaaaa. aulì m  aMÉ anÉpart.
BaSaa HIB Tarana t .  07 litsala. ava r  daaMfaa.
Oaaa Lfcaaam h al ns nanna Darla Oaiv

Tension Called 
Sterility Cause

ST. LOUIS ID — Strsssse aad 
toosloDs of modsra Ufa have 
made aoroe men and womaa star
ila. Dr. Robert N. Creadick of 
Duke Unlversito said today.

Emotions m d stress can affect 
body bormonsa and narvas with 
consequent effects on fartUity, bs 
told the American Acadamy of 
Gsoaral Praetioa.

Study of paychological factors 
in stariUty has bean a  nu jo r part 
of newast setonttfie efforts to b ^  
such couplas. Dr. Creadick said.

Sterility ia most times due to 
physical eansaa, soma of whkh 
can ba detectad and corrsetod. In 
about 10 per cent of caeee, fallnre 
to have efafidren is due to lack 
of fsrtUHy to the busband.

Emotloosl s treease apparently 
act through ■ vital brata osotor, 
tb# bypooialamua, tba physidan 
axplatoad.

"Both to man and to snfmsis, 
this cantar can prodnoa rtiangM 
to body hormonaa, ta nwveua ra- 
sponses, and consequent funettoo- 
tog or raalfunetfanlg of the i 
productive organs.

"Anyone who owns a hard sf 
dairy eattla has long ba«i aware 
of tba aftocta of «nodoaal upsots 
M milk production. Tho atresaot 
of modem Ufe have aleo tatua 
their toH to human storiUty, but 
there is no need for alarm to 
regard to our continuad sxiatonoe. 
Four mllUoa babiea a  y e «  1m s 
become our nafional average, and 
tha major aaads from new ea 
win ba enouift food aad water."

Report Awaited In 
2 Snyder Deaths

SNYDER tf)—A medical report 
was awaited teáty  ta tha death 
of an aged coopto found yesterday 
at tbair fann boma n a «  Harm- 
kigh ta southwest Scurry Couat

Ofiicers said sitber tba co 
ever the weekend cr natural 
causes ware reepensibto for the 
deatha of Mr. and Mrs. Hanry W. 
leverin.

Severin. $$, was found sitting to 
a chair. Mrs. Severin. M, was on 
the fkwr n a «  anotlur chair.

Tha couple was last seen Satur
day by BSigUMrs.

2 Soldiers Killed 
In Truck Mishap

MONROE CD—Two soMtors wsre 
kiUed and a third wss .tojnred last 
night whan a  SH<4on Army trade 
plunged into a ditch n e «  here aft- 
«  mtostog a turn on an unmarkad 
road.

The dead were identified as Pfc. 
Albert L. Cooper of (1004 San Ja
cinto Avs.) Port Arthur. Tex., and 
Spec. S.C. Robert J. Mlltor of Lo> 
fansport, lod. The injured man 
was Pvt. Swain Higgins of Roys- 
town. Ga.

They wars here f «  field maneo- 
vara.

aonca io  nnnuM  
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Tmaa. aa» wm to pm aw ad npm a ^  
paaS at M M  far aatb tai aa a anarantii 
«  Wa aaW ratant at -aagaa, Y to taS 

at rna emata v i t o  rammad
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ONLY 1 Gl AND 1 FHA
M iD RO O M  H O M II L IF T

U  iM M tlM

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•UlLOeRS' FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th Ploe« Eoit Of Collage
FHA Down Poymont and Clooinf Coof $1200.

DIAL AM 4-7950

12 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., March 27, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Gl & FHA BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Serrice Personnel
Horry Gl's Wa Hava No Furthar 

Proapacts Of Any Mara 61 Commitmants
Monticello Derelopment Corp.

BOB FL0W EB8. SalM Mtp-
AM 4 4 m IMl BIrawaB Laa* N lfht AM 4-MM

REAL ESTATE
BUSINK88 PROPEBTY A l
oKoewtT iToaa wuh
Ulfe Plaaa leran  fr m  l lf h  wfeaal. mm
awnar. M  lUfe Ha*«- _____________
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
rom  SALB Iloiiia I»144 la ba mm. feaa at Ml Wni 4lh. Dial AM

TOT STALCUP
im U o y d  D U A II4 -7n >
UnrsLT J feadreom. t  hallu. PariM  
Lana aaipalad ilTfeM r a ^  duet atr, IM 
wtrrnm. Me utiUtT raout. IITAM. 
SñáSA^M aar 1 feidrenm brick aaaraaL 
la«a. CMtral haatjoolfei«. T 
radwoM iMaad, lana  Ml. » » •  <•*«•
OTiÎnÂL; ■paetoua » »a*?”
t«..ftiri»a caMar. Me earpatad ferine T®*®"'
aapaimta dbilae niM'tecBee fftrtê a foMCtd yerd# (niR troM
O ^ r a iA in m  I SBdrpom »J¡J
edtoee. fdlF carpoud aod erapod. 
feTMe-dbilae eanblnatlan. atea kHM ^ 
S S î S Ï :  dtoiN»al. 5« a M ^  
mrd. ataoa faooa. «J»? lAfeOOM HOUCK. S W ha. >a buabiaai

dava painMM. a*»®  
wH aairy Man. ___________ __

SLAUGHTER'S
r m a r tr  Haw * Hadraanj. Ula fafeea. pa»ad
S S T | Î kw\ Ï * » 1 Î Î ; ^  laoead jafd.

S S j’ä s t s s ä s1— —  Maattaa ObIt UMN. 
K S e M M M d iiS l I  badraaiM 1 lana trie Aana a—a-— Mm.

I rar Oaad

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Ifea Haaa al KatlaT LMMei"

Dial AM S-34S0 800 Lancacter
BUCK TKIM—Lana I ba^ tm ^  S**®**

WKÆ - - - - -  .  .... garaea attaefead.

t s u .'jr s r £ S i.is s J s :
™ _*’eu3ÌÌ
»BKOKOOM. I t a »>■■0^ ■aerar»« •
TmaauALBO n  t a l o b :

r 5 Ä ä Ä 5 ^ ’ “k = T  aMrat.

g r jg o g S £ ^ S  ««» *■>
McDonald , Robinson,

McCLESKEY 709 Maio
AM *4grt 

I AMD FBA

ffS S r A .* «  5.««?«?
LOTSLT I bidratM OS 
I  L om  wllfe IraaM feaaaa. Oaad 
a^cm aooM . eaad

S BKAim rU L  tato da Laaeaator.
CALL ua FOB QUICK aALM. WK Hu ñ a rmam.
Wt bara aaaaa

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

N«tP Vbadroom home — Approd- 
mMaly 1100 iq. f t-  floor spaca. 
Utchao-diiiiiiS combinatioa, Uvlns 
room, hardwood fVoorc. taped, wir
ed fOr flxtarec.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

ConUct

S&M LUMBER CO.
Bafldert of Fine Homes 

1808 E. Srd Dial AM S-3S21

SPECIAL
AHrattlva brick trim fecoM. i  
raomc. Urine reen StoSt. apene to
Carpai, draw drapaa tferraWoM. O tl^  
roam, em al dawn nannaat can ba ar
rancad. Tatal priaa ilLMC.

Shown Only By Appointment 
D iM iAM 8-S4S0 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
SEE THESE

Oatoc toutatoi aa U. I. M. A l fairly ntw 
carntruettaa. Mica ferlac quartora- 
monthly kweena. Takaa afeant CUJW 
ar wife aaetpt aant Irada, fea taima I
CQUmr la atea I kadrooai lauta. Ttada 
lor tot ta  tooth ar aaat aMa.

CKKAP Ckadraont, aaar ÊovUk Ward and 
ihapptoe ctotor. Friand to eelL
sraciA L : Larea Craato and bath. Larca 
earmr tat Tbtal CC.MC, CS.MC dawn.
LOTC MM and 19 . Tarato It dactaad.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
Need IJaHnyn 

AM 4-6543 1800 G reu  AM 4-7378

MARIE ROWLAND
M» WaM tlM

CaOICa LOCATION, naw S baMaam brttk. 
1 batha. dan tarpatod. eaotral hat tin c. daw- 
bit carpari
s BKOaOOM briek. 1 batto, 
wife flra ptoea. dtubta aarpart
t  BOOM rtuaca. tatpitod. paraca, 
yard, aaar aC lebaali. ICJM. 
hUCK. S baMaam , i iMral baattac. tia

B, t 
paraca, t

bath, aarpart. IU.MI.
NKW C iidracnn, larpt Briap rat 
aera, wal artUi elactria p u » .  MHS.
1 BOOMS. CAJtPBTEO.

M ibiaybip
booms: b«I BBOBOOMS. beautiful kfeeton. M  acra. 

LABOB bom b  »  aaraa. S
tratto.

BARGAINS
Ouptoi — t  baMaama aaeb Mda. 
praal. ISAM cato, batanea I »  Ib 
■traral Oaad Bualaeet LaiaU 
Orass- Fritad Tea BIsb.
Tbraa badraana. S batto. atoa taeaHto. 
Oaraca. Faaed atraat — S ltM .

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GresS

DUl AM 4-85S R es. AM 4-3475

SPECIALS
Nice 3-bedroom home just off Wash
ington Bovlevard.
3-bedroom hom e.' South part at 
town. R eal nice.
Nice residential lo ts-E a st part of 
town.
3-Bedroom phia big den and work- 

Down Paym entshop. Low 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
AM 44m  AM

H. H. SQUYRES
4M DougUs D ial AM 4-343S

haaaa cornar tat. MM. SUM 
batanea SIS maalb. Oaad tor butt. 

ar raatdawca

batatoa StS mawtb.

R. E. HOOVER
m s

Bxtra Men Sbadratan and »  briek. 1% 
katha, daUbta caraca. eaatral tooL car
pal wMI to wan. tarpa atonco. w ^  
iM  wbh pun*. Oa M ain tat. tlSJM. 
naauUful aaw S badraam wMb briek 
trim, wool caipat Ikraiiphnirt. eaatral 

atarapa. SILM. ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
JshMMB Centary Syiaaiag R ed  
C eaifM e with GUes Casttag 
Red. Reg. 825J8

NOW—$1 $.50
USED MOTORS 

V  Jekaasa »  HP — Electric
starter ...................................  $385
*58 Sea Klag 85 HP ........... $888
Usad Jehassa 88 HP Ahiinii 
B ea t Real Bargala.

Csasplcte Bae er New 1857 
M eten la Steck.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswsiry

Saa Horaa Daalar
DM AM 4-7474

I. CM

MBtol Ara. SUSS.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-8S07 1710 Sentry
ATTKAcnra; Ik adratm Uba aaw. Bd- 
wardt Hatcbto tataltaa. Larpa kfeehaa. 
rtdwaod Itnaad baeb yarC aarpart. IMM

▼BBT LnrABLB: Ib td r a » . lata M atar- 
apt. tita faaead. SMM.
BAKOADI: y badrataL la n a  kriap raaei. 
«hb̂ BW fanead backyard, partpa, taw 
dawn paymant. M  marUb.
PFACSOUI; S Badraam and dm. tarpo 
earpatad feriap lotm. daet H r afr-
parSra!"«£pW °^ ****** ******* *** * * »
BABOADI; Ta ba nmaad ntaa

Briek hamae tram
FOR SALB: New J 
kamt. MM ter clear 
water weO. Wauld 
to part Irada. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CldffiMlin« PoIm
MADE TO ORDER 

N«w and Uaad Pip« 
Structural St««l 

WatM- Wail Caning 
Bondad Public WaigMr 

Whit« Outnida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

w a Î Pw B^'wW SW iW llvw VHN MWIGIimOy I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
We will de aaythtag te year bease teward rauadeUag that deesa’t  
eael ercr $8588, ewea U yea atiU ew e ea year hsm s

Free Eatiasatce. Wa Gaaraatee Oar Werk

READY BUILT HOUSES
Te be iMTcd aaywherc la  W est Texas. Aay beaM ew acr la  Big 
Syriag . we w ill ceas ldsr taU ag year eM bease la  trade aad 
balld yea a aew  aac.
Yea yssy ls eat af tewa. ea farm s, raach. er aaywbere. We spe
cialise la track leads ef lam ber aad arraaglag loaas fyr yea te  
baild ea te  year berne.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1888 E ast Ird Banders mt F lacr Hemes Dial AM 3-8581

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB At
HOMB roa  tala br anar- l  raam a tu »  

aomalad. Oeupta panca wife S 
aad bolb. laaaadtoakyard wife aaa*

arato btoeka. CaB AM MM4 ar AM tS ttI  
tar appetotmaot.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUauaBAR BOMB: BaaaUM toW t  bad. 
ratal, maal attraattra kBaban. S aaraa. 
BUCK: Baatoltnl ttriac ream, earpatad 
aad drtodd. * tarpa badraao u . > batha. 
S r a »  puaal 
aaltapo. teatral 
S Nlta

S tarpa badraa
It mUapo pbto
ral baattap. dMl

yarda. Ntaa buy. 
Waada-----aadtrtni Laeattaa aa Orapp. Haw Priaa. 
UH Orapp A l * -------

EXTRA SPECIAL!
iMMKOUTB FoaaKaaioN: Nica stod -  
rooai baoic. Waahlnptoa acboeL Lan*  
UTbip raoB, faaead backyard, attaebad 
paraca. SUM dawa. aman moathly pay-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry AM 4-3807
r o a  PALE: 4 Roam a l u »  bcuse wMb 
t a ^  to Andrawa. near aebaaL Dial AM

LOTS FOR SALS AS
TWO LOTS tar tato: Ma » ta
My Mtowrial Park. Cbaap 
araiaid d:M p.m. Inquira M

Trin-

SUBURBAN A4
POR SALB: M Aerea and S

Katin aback AddNltn. B tatarmtad eta- 
taat Ban Ktrttaod at Slnelalr Saralea 
Btatlan, a i  Narib OratS- er 
4-ttTt.

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICK 4-KOOM tofumlMad apartmaot. !• 

Briny raam. kfeahm. dta

NICK s-KOOM unfunlabad apartment. Ono- 
pta taly. Dtol AM 4.1SU.
FURNISHED HOUSES HI
t  BBOBOOM PUKRISXBD 
aaeapt cbOdraa. SM Stulb Maina. Dial

ONK S roam and
patentai AM 4-tnd.

taooMDnxaiKD t  rooi 
atadKtaaad. mabtoatlaa. 
ly rataa. Vaasba's vatapw Wi

ato
aM n sb tn y !

^ROOM AMD bath 
month. Na bUta paid. 
Ind. AM 4-TMS. Laeatad UM Waat

POK KKNT or tar iato_______________
heuaatrallar. Laealad Karl Flaw Barrica 
Station. I mitos Baci aa Blsbway H. 
AM *^U Ì.
S. KOOM PUBNIBKKO bauaa. Wator paid.

. Dial AM MUS.Na pato. BPt Ja
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
SKOOM AND bath 
Apply IMt Baat tod.
UNPUUnSBBD S ROOM beuM and bato. 
Sto mstob. DUI AM «SS».
POR RXNT: 4 ____ ___________ ______
tatoM  IH mltaa aoulb ap Lato Ttoaiaa. 
Uaal tor ball buatoata. Prtfar aidar- 
ly oaupto. Dial AM tSSTS M taqnira UU  
Uayd Artwua.
UNPURNBHBD 
Wator paU. SM 
Ualvaraal Aato

t raiai aad bato.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BKDKOOM PriTH 
butltoa. ISM

kaalt If dadrad. On 
Pbona AM AMTS.

SPBCIAL WBBKLT 
Mttol aa tr. H af Blpfeway

A4toQ||totM
paiktap maaa. Oa btoltaa: aafa. ISMSaar^ 

~ 4SB44.
CLBAM. COMPOBTABLa
paiktap
ry. Dial
N1CBLT PURNnaKD Frtrato

ROOM 4  BOARD BS
ROOM AND beard, m et ctaaa t i l

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DEsmABLa-PUBNIsaaO duptap apart- 
mant. Ctaaa hi. Praftr werklap aaupto. 
Dial AM 44IP1.
S ROOM APABTMKNT. Privato bath.

to MBanlea taeattan. PM.M moalh. 
Dial AM tMH
DIXIE APAETMaNTI: S aad S roam 

1 badraac 
Manaptr.

apartmaaU aad badnama. SStl Batary. 
Mn. Mttcbaa.
y-aOOM PUNNISRXO Aparimant. Laeatad 
IN Bad Ulh. Apply IM Kaat Ulh.
DKBiaABLa DOWNTOWN tttntabad 
guato. Bflta paid. Privato batto, 
monti SMPMi tww reama. SSSSMt 
rea» STSèlS. Ktap Aparimaata. Mt

PUBMIsaKD t  aoOM apartmaot. Privata 
bath. Pripldatro. atom In. bilia paid. »  
Mala. AM t-UM.
S-BOOM AND bath furnlabad duniaz apart- 
mani. Hardwaad ftaera. tarpa claaato. Ap- 

4-MH.ply U »  Rad Srd. AM
S-LAStOB S BOOM funtafedd apartaitota. 
Dtinttaa paid. StB. Oaad laeattaa tar ato 
man. AM 4-MSl.
LABOR S-ROOM furnlabad apartOMal. 
Ftaar fuiaaca. aarpart. eaupta. AM i-*SM

AOtCONDmONKD. clean, nledy furntah- 
ad. ullBtlaa. 1 Raaraa. privata bath, ctaaa 
bi. SU ~

jncB S ROOM anfnmtabad bauaa. sn.SS.
* tarpa rtaaati. ear-pOTt. AM >B97.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

a n  SPBlNO Ladso Ra. ists  
d maaUnp Id  aad Srd 
laya. S:M paa.

Dp. t . a
u  IV m tP" J*- « bfe^a, uao.
s l  S :srt.i-® -

■ta tto  MKXTIMO atakad 
'tataa Itadsa No. SM A.P. 
ja d ^ M . ovary SBd aad 4M 
Tbunday alphta. T:SS pja.

to C. Araald. W J t  
Krvta Daatata. aaa.

CALLED MKKTOfO
.  Cbaotar Na. ITS l i f  

d i ^  Mm^  SB T:IS pja. 
Work la Caotatt Dasrato. 

Ray Ltd B.F.

S T A T B D  CONCLATB Kta 
toriQc OanwnaadaiT Ba. U  
XT. Monday. AprB A T:SS
PJB.

S. M. Baykto, B.C. 
K. C  NimlBM. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
5000 Lba.

Unredearoed Box N aila 
$11.96 per 100 

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 W EST T H IR D

BUSINESS OP.
POK SALK: Major OO Company Barrioa 
S t a ^ .  SM Jabaton. Oeed budaaaa.- 
Dial AM -------

1 ROOM PUKNIBHXD anaitiMnla. BSta 
Mid. S MIm  vaat aa O S to  SM4 Wad 
U ^w ay Sb B. L Tata.
MOOKRN PURNIBHXD duptax. Old Kipb- 
way H Watt. Bllli paid. Apfdy Walptaaa
Onip-
PDRNI8HKD APARTMKNTC, S reama 
and bath. All bilia paid. SU N par wtak. 
Dial AM 3-niS.
LAROK WKLL furnlalwd apartntant. Cam- 
ptataly privata. Apply UN Scurry. upaUIrt.
NICK PUKNIBKBO tparimanl. May to  
taen IM Nolan. Dial AM 4444S.
NICK APARTMENT tar eoupla. Urinp 
raam. dlnatta. kttebanatta. badraam and 
batb. BUla paid. Dial AM S-SMT.
S-ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartment. 
Oat and water bin paid. Dial AM 4-MSI.

1187 WesI T U ri 
Dial AM 4-8871

S ROOM PURNtSHKD aparimant upatalra 
SSS mcnlb. billa paid. 4t4 Ryan. Dial 
AM S-1144.

.D O a O R  
|( BILL? 
^ FAY m

w W i

y | v 2 o
CASH ATS.LC

NICK CLEAN S-reom fumlabed apartment. 
Privata batb and anirance. Upatalra. Water bffl paid. AM 4-S4Tt.

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS WEEKLY RENTALS: Maid aarriec. Iln- 
talepiMna turalabad. Reward I 4-SUlB o » . AM

_ ef FIrrt ChrieUaN Charch. F ire reem s rb«  kasemeRt,
■i U U  Weed Street. May be seea by sppelHtmeRt, by 

tim m  Clay, AM 44811.

■Ida wM ba raeetTed by am ll eidy, aaUI 5 p.m . M mday, April 1, 
ISSI, ami tbea apeaed at that b e u  by tbs BeaN  af Trastees sf 
the F M  CbrtattKR Charcb.

S-aoOM AND S-room furnlalMd apartmanU. 
Aq J  ̂ Dm Couru. UM Watt Srd. AM

BACHELOR APARTMENT laeatad Third 
and Stale Stratta. J. w. BIred. UM Mdn. 
Dial AM 4-TlM.

No, doc, we know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
But s lot of other expense can 
sore go with s  doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and lots of 
times. Do w<- know? We sure do, 
brother. It’s happened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: $34.68 a 
month for 24 months repays that 
$720 SXC loan. Most apply the 
nsnsl credit requirements, natur
ally—that’s expected. Bat, take 
care of the doctor.he took care of

I raeenree Ibe right U  reject any and all bids. Bids is  
te  F irst CbrIstiaB Cbnrcb, P.O. Bex 4M. Big Spring,

CLEAN, REPAiR A D Y i 
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

3M N. U n caster AM 4-8388

you! Come
down and— :

S. I X .  LOANS
tawAwaafaru tavaatiwaaf Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

i

BUSINESS SERVICES B
c. wato raaiw. I ll Waet 3rd. 

Dial AM 4d3U: alsbti. AM MSM.
Erparlatoced aad Guaraatood 

CARPET LAYING 
Pratoet Year IwreahneeU  

TaddeM . I meod iatlHe laatailaHa
Can

t W . W .  LANSINGi
A ll 4 « 7 f  after S:88 p jn .

M AM 44BU.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt P av ia t-D rirew ays  
B u ilt-Y ard  Work—Top S o tt-  

Fin D irt-C atcU nr 8 « id
F oil SALB: Ydp aandyaea SAM to m  
tmak toad. Dial AM 44tol. J. O. Hidtt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CAliv AM 8-2030
DRIVXWAT ORATBL. tUI aand. |  
black tap ccIL barnyard farUUaar. ■ 
aad sravti dtilvarad. Cal KX SdW .
STARK NUBSXBT Salaamaa: 
ihrubt. raaaa. parannlak. fndt trw 
t i » .  an Amba. AM S-3MS.
kbmodbLimo from ~
buSdlaq bouaaa. L. B. 
4-aSN.

doari to 
Dial AM

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM • 
Dial AM 4-5797

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free E stim ate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
TABDe PLOWED wlUl RatotUlir. top aoO. 
truak. traolor work. AM S-Z7H.
Fi.aif"PaiaA i. SEEVIOE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd D ial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS ES
TBRMITXS-CALL ar writ# WiU'a Xxtar- 
mlnallat C anopy for tria Inapaettao. I4U 
Waat Avtnua D. San Ancata. MM.
CALL MILLER tba KlUar. Roaebai. Rata, 
Tam ltat. MlUar'i BstarmlnalL Dial

TERMITES CALL Southwastoni A-Ona 
Tarmita Control. Comptata pact aontrol 
airvlca. Work tally yuarantiid. Mack 
Moore owner. AM 441M.
PAINTING-PAPERINO E U
FOB PAIimNO and papar b a n ^ .  
D. M. Minar. SU DtriaT AM *4mS.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m .

RUG CLEANING E li
PROFBSB»RAL fVf itoaabM. M 
M aor plant. Can A  44dM. Proa 
A daRvñy. Minar*! Bas Otoaatoc.

POE
b » a  
Ptetam daRvory.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F1

WANTED
New and Used

CAR SALESMAN 
Prefer Selling Experience. Good 
Worldng Conditions.

Apply In Person 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East Third
CAB DRITBRS wantad. Muat kava ally 
patuR. TaBow Cab Oampany. Oraybamd 
Bua Di

jrnCD: BXPBRIBNCXD Ihoa aalaa-
jn. Bmwtadca af Spaatab liacnaga 

weald ba bayuL A^j^ m ponto Lttd't

WANTTO CAB drivari. Apply la panan. 
CRy Cab Oiaqwny. SI
MAN NBBDBD lor aatabUabad bwaranoa 
rauta bi Bta borine. Slaitbic aolary S7MUS
waab. Wrda Bra MS. MIdkaiid.
HELP WANTED, Fem ale
WANTTO: WAtTRasS. Muat to naal tod
ctaaa. d day weak, food aalary. Apply In 
raraan. Jumbo Driva fem. SSH South 
OrofS.
WANTTO: BZPBRIXNCXD 
saaaral afflea clerk. Dtol AMi‘*0S»t.‘
EXPKKIBNCXD POUNTAIN beta n

Bdward'a B alÿla Phar-A y ^  In 
y. ir Oraes-

INTXBBSnNO PART tbna work tar ladlai 
with cart. No eaavaaatnq. caBaettacar 
doBvarine- Par tatorvtaw call AM 4-TMd.
WOMEN TO work part ar fuB tkna. Bara
ap ta IM weakly- Car and u taphana aaw 
aiiary. Par appetetotaot ami a m m m S ba- 
t w »  S:I»-U:H A.M.
HELP WANTED, M ise. FS
SCBOOL TBACHXBS. Attantlool Would you
Uka la auernant your Ineoma durine tba 
■unnnar vacaUmT Thla la direct ceiUiic-
Tralnlnc auppUad. Dial AM 4-M».
POSITION WANTED. M. FS
PoamciW WANTED aa aarvtoa ctaUm 
attandaat. Binari 
bta. Dial AM 4-i

BMirmaM avaOa-

INSTRUCTiON

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1867

Aecradltad by AecradtUnt Commlatloii of 
Nattaoal Roma aiody Caunell, Watblnt- 
ton I. D.C. Bnctnaarinc and many atbar 
c o n r» . Wrtta thla db-raar-ald •cbeol. 
Bra Mt. Abitato, Tisaa.

IN tT tU C n O N

I — DIPLOMA-1 
GRANTED

Hieh School
ar Home

DBBCRinm'SUSlCUT U rn  haw
yea caa a »  yaur Am  

n year mare Una 
«tata nJibBItlaia s r ________________

toraB t o *  year la Olia i t  3WM
AMXBJCAX SCBOOL
rx>. BOX S14S 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

>Mbaul ebUstoto itod XM PRXX daKrip.

Name-

AMBRICAH SCBOOL abtoa ISST. BD* aad 
Orada School. Stwta at b a » .  Standard 
taxtboaki tunUMad. D Ipta» awardad. 
Ptotab tnm  wbara yan Mt acboaL Wrila 

dS-yaor-aU acliaoL Bra U l t  Oda »

URGENTLY NEEDED
Man U-3S to train aa Tatasraab Opar
lor Natloo-Wlda ptoeament wltb rallr-----
Avance pay 044 up. Jato waltlnc. OI 
Appnvad. Wrlto Bra b4 si C an af Barale.
P D nni HIOH aehoal ar Orada icheol 
at h a »  apan tbna. Boato tu n liM .  
D Ipta» awardad. atait whan yeu lift 
adlíaeL Wrtta Columbia SebooL Bra 4U4.

I  YOU CAN FINISH

S HIGH SCHOOL 
S AT HOME

a  fuu to*  M y  aidar. Lama lauM 
toa  aariav vri* atadava laula. B^a 

,a » d a . Wfito l i t  Bm

iidavt a .1n«-««-—,■ Tx,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIBBS PINK eoamatlca. AM 4-71U. US 
Bait ITth. O d a »  Marria. ,
MODEL BEAUTY Shop- U »  Wilt I t ^  
way M. Na appotatm» aacaaiary. Dial 
AM 4-71M.
CHILD CARE JS
KOSXMARrs DAT Nonary. Ptocad yard, 
ctaaa bi at IM Waat lltb. Dial AM 4-T3M.
MRS. BUBBBLL'S Nuraary. Opto Mon 
day ihrousb Saturday. Dial AM 4-7» .
PORXSYTB DAT Nunery. Spacial rataa, 
worklns motbara. UM Nolan. AM 44MS.
CHILD CARE- My b o »  dayii ivenlncs, 
your t o » .  Mra. Jabnaeo. AM S-IMS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONDtO DONE — Cantar ITtb and 
Vlrdnla. Dial AM S4US. _____
mONINO DONE, quick, afflclcnt larv- 
lea. TSlMi BlavanUi Flaca. AM 4-TMl.
WANTED: WASHDVO and Irantoc. SM Bad 
Uth. Dial AM S-SS34.
nORINO WANTTO. DUI AM 4-SHI-
ntONINO DONX. 4M Bdwardi Boutavard. 
Dial AM 4-SUS.
SEWING J8
COTERim B iC L T aandauttoot. Âtaô
bttttonbatoa. * * w ^  and aHaratlooa. dll
Donslaa—Contar-of Waft Itb. Mra. Parr, 
Pat«non. AM MISS.

MONUMENTS

“Where P rices Talk’’
Sullivan Monument

Company
1818 G reu

D ial AM 4-8533 R es. AM 4-8475

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativa Coolar 

2 Car Loada—nAli Modali

Must Ba 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Monay

Any Roasonabla Prie« 
Will Ba Accaptad
Wa Hava To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalars Walcoma
P. Y . TATE

Hardware-PlomblBf Fixtures 
PAWN SHOP

1080 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-8401 
Big Spriag. Texas

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
W ANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

Tha Sharwin-Williams Company's Ratail and Who!«- 
sala Branch in Big Spring, Taxas, has an immadiata 
opaning for an Assistant Managar.

DUTIES INVOLVED 
Genarol Offic« Datoil 
Craditt and Colloctions 
Assisting in Ovtroll Optrotions

(}ood Starting Salary and Many Employ«« Banafits 
Must ba High School Oraduato—Ago 23 to 35

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Mr. Bill Wright 

or
Mr. Bob Duncon

it  Tha Sharwin-Williams Company, 222-224 W. Third

aOSSAN VrOMMS

U d S i b T T » n C SbStoi

S »  S .Frimi SSUr

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Ttitvision

GENE NABQRS
ToUrision-Rodio Strvico

Big Spring's Lorgtst Strvica D«pt.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TEIEVISION lOfi
Chaaael 8—KMID-TV, MidUad; Chsaael 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spriag: 
CkaBBcl 7—EOSA-TV. Odessa; Chaaael U-K CBD-TV. Labbecfc; 
Chaanel 13—KDUB-TV, Labbecfc. Pregram  informatloa pnbUsbed 
as huwlsbed by sU U oas. They are respensibU for the accaraey 
aad Um eliaess.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND
4:10 Cintady H »
4 : SOun naybouto
S:4S—U ’l Rtocala 
$:m Boaria 
S:1S—NawL Wtotbar 
f:lS—Xavier Cufat 
S:' * “
T;SS—Knifer Tbaaira 
S:to-XriA 1Ibaatra 
t:W—Badf# 714
t;S»-WomM 

U:8S-Nawt. Wtbr. 
14:30—Lata Show
U:SS-Slsn Off

HoaHnaiTBUBSOAT
7:00-Today 
1:00—Kama 

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—TnitlXtoutqutocai 
11:00—Tta Too Oouxb 
ll:30-It Could Bo Yi
ll:0O-CtoaOj^_
U:30-Club 
1:30—Tonnoaioo Xmta 
3:0O-MaUiwa 
3:00 Quoto Per a Day 
3:43—Modara Romançai 
4:00—Comedy T 1 »  
4:IO-SOun PUyb.

:43—UT Raaeala 
: 00—Sporta 
: 13—New,
: 33—Weather 
:30—DInab Shore 
:43—Jonathan Wtntari 
:00—Too Bet Your Lifo 
:JS—DraiMt
:êÔ -P oo^  Chotea 
30—Emir Ford

:00-Lux VkMo Thaatro 
:0O-Nawi
:IO-^ax SpU. Wtbr,
:30-Lata Show
:30—Sl«n Off_________

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—H o »  Pair 
4JO -Ufa Wtui erbata 
1:00—L a » y  Tunai 
3:13—Laurel And Hardy 
S:4S—Loonay TUnaa 
t:0O-Broca Praitar 
S:U-Mewi. Sparta 
S:30-Chan. 4 CalUns 
7:00-Vie D o m »
•  :00-MUUonalro 
0:30—rva Oct A Sacrai 
3:00—UX. Steal Hour 

1S:00—Errali Plynn Tb. 
1S:30—Nawi. WUir, Ftui 
11:00—Movta 
TBUBSDAT 
7:00—Oood Montine

S:ÌS—Capi. B a n c a »  
t:0O-Oarr7 Maara 
t:30-Movta 

ll:IS-TaUant Lady 
ll:15-Lova ot LIta 
11:3S-A la Z 
ll:4S-Nawi, Wtbr 
U:0S-Nawa
13:1S—Stand. Bo Oauntod 
13:30—World T u »
1:00—Our Mise Brooka 
l:3S—Houao Party 
S:0O-Bta Pay < «
3:30—Bob Crotby 
3:00—Umaly Topict 
3:13—Soerot Starm 
3:30-Bd|O af NIeht

4:00—H o »  Pair 
4:13—DoroUooai 
4:30—Ufa with B’bath 
3:00—Loonay T u »  
3:13—Laurel and Hardy 
3:43—L e » y  Tunaa 
4:00—Bruea Praitar 
0:13—Nawi, Sparta 
S:30-Annla Oakley 
7:00—Bob CuBunlnsa 
7:30—Climax 
0:10—Clrclt 4 Kamblera 
t:IO-Jtid4a Ray Roan 
3:10—Royal P li^ .  

10:tO-TlM Pendulum 
10:30—Camara T b »  
ll:IO-Newa. Wtbr. Flu: 
ll:10-«lsn Oft

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:00—Puniapeppln 
B:40-Douc Rdwarda 
0:ao-eporta 
d:10-Nawa 
0:13—Waathar 
0:30—Town b country 
4ri3—Boya to Ad’turo 
7:M-Vlc D a m »
7:30—Judft mof Bean 
1:00—Star P'tormanea 
t:3S-rva Oot A Soerot 
t:0O-U.S. Btrcl Hour 

M:S0-Rancb Oaas 
lS:30-Nawa 
U:4S-WaaUior 
IS:

ll:S0-Nlta Owt Tboaire 
13:IO-«awa. Ilsn Otf 
THURSDAT MOBNINO 
0:60—Poporo Praaanta 
f  :30—Permlan Tbtalra 

11 :eo-Vattant Lady 
ll:13-Lova cf Ufa 
11:30—Saareb Por T om m  
11:43—Ouldtnc UtM  
13:a0-Nawa 
13:10-etand. Ba 
13:30—Moto at Hoto 
U:43-AnarMto W’* ip  
1:30—Our Bflaa B r a »  
l :3 0 -H o »  Parir 
3:0O-Bif Fayoft 
3:30 Bob ~Craby

3:00—Brifhtar Day 
3:13 SacTot Statm 
3:30-Edst Ot NtaM 
4 : OO—Puns.a-poppu’ 
3:43-Douc Xdwarda 
4:«0-Sporia Whlri 
0:10—Lata Ntwi 
4:35—Today'a Weatbar 
•  :30-Capt. Darid Oriof 
7:fO-Tha Ctaee KM 
7:J0-CUniax 
l:JO-PUybouaa ' W  

14:fO-Altzandar‘a J’b o »  
10:13-Lat’i  Look at Opta. 
14:30—Purr's Nows TtolU 
14:4S—Lata Waalbor
10:30-Sporia Ht-Utaa 
ll:0O-Nlta Owl Tbsatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Comady Tima 
4:30-My UtUa Marslo 
3 : 0 0 - 0 »  KM 
1:30—Loonoy Tunaa 
3:43—BoapUaUty Tbna 
4:40 Wowa. Wthr.. Ipta 
0:13—Hara'a BowoB 
0:3O-Dtanoylaad 
7:30—Raaomarr Ctaanoy 
1:00—Pstbar Rnowa Boat 
1:30—Amartean Lacand 
3:IO-T1Ui xs Taur Ufa 
0:30—Academy Award 

U:tO-Croisroada 
10:3O-Nawa. WUir., Opto. 
M:IS Cban. 11 Tbastro

TBUBSOAT MOBNUTO 
7:tO-Todsy 
S:0O—H » o  

lS:0O-Prica b  Rlfbt 
10:30—TrutfeOctoagutocai 
ll:IO-Tto Tao Ooufb 
ll:3 0 -n  CouM Bo You 
13:00 Sorotodora
13:30-Chib 
1:30—Tannali ao 
3:0S Mattaoa 
3:10 Ouaan lor 
3:4S-Madom 
4:00—Ooraady Ttaiw

a Day

4:30-My Ltttta Marita 
3:10—Roy Rocort 
4:00—Rrwi aad Sparta
S:tS-WMthor 
S: 15—Hara’a HowtO 
0:35-Sctonca PleUon 
7:00—Orouebe Marx 
7:30—Dracnal 
3:00 Paopta’a Chaleo 
1:30—Tm d . Bi»  Ford 
3:0O-VMco Ibootro 

U :05-I Lad 3 U »  
10:30—If cwt 
10:40-Woattor 
lt:45-dperU 
1 0 :l0 -a a a . U  llioatro

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
4:00—B o »  Pair 
4:30-Ufo with X'bata 
5:05—Laonay Tunaa 
1:15—Dovll Rena 
5:45—Loonay Tuneo 
4:05—Rowi. Wtbr.. F tun  
0:15—Douf Edwards 
t:30—Olant Stop 
7:05-Vie Damons 
1:00—MIOtanatre 
1:30—r r t  Oot A Secret 
t:0O-U.S. Stool Hour 

10:0S-Xrrol Flynn Tb. 
10:3»-Ncwi, WUir. Ftura 
U:S0-Cbaa. 13 Tbaaira 
U:00-Slcn Oft 
TBUBSOAT 
7:SS Oeed Montine

S:ts-Captabi K a a sa »  
t:lb-O anT M a »  
S:3S-Merab« Mario 

IS : 45-Sormoftatta 
ll:0»-Tillaat Lady 
U:15-Leva Of Ufa 
11:10 Saarch For Tioaerra 
11:45—ifowi. Waalbar 
U.OO-Nowa
13:10-Stand. Ba Countod 
13:35—WorM Tunta 
l:05-Our Miti Btoeka 
1:30—Rouaa Party 
3:00-Blf Payoff 
3:30—Bra Craby 
3:00—Brtcbtar Day 
3:15—Soerot Storm

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS - .  LUBBOCK

3:35 BdS5 af Hiebt 
4:05—Hofto Pair 
4:1 S -B a » y  Scbool 
4:35-Ura Wltb B’balb 
S:t5-Loanay Tunaa 
3:15-Oavfl B e »  
3:45—Loonay TUnaa
0:05-Nawi, WUir. Fturu 
0:15—Douc Edwards 
1:35—Amila Oaktay 
7:05-TBA

J

1
7:35-CUmaz I
l:30-Cipl. Darid Ortaf i
3:05—Paatacnl» Quia
5:35-Playboasa "3r’ i

11:05—Hawt, Wtbr. F tun
U:35-Clcn Od i

4 :0 0 -R a »  Pair 
4:30-Ufs with B'bolb 
S;SS—Loonay Tunaa 
S:1S—Laural And Hardy 
5:45—Loonay Tunaa 
l:S5-Ntwt. Wthr., F t «  
4:15—Douc Edwardt 
•  :30—Olant Step 
7:15—Vie Damano 
S OO-Tbo MUUooalro 
S:35-rro Oot A Soerot 
t:SS-U.S. Stool Boor 

U:30-Howf. WUtr.. Ftur 
11:00—Moria 
13:00-Slsn on  
TBUBSDAT MOBIflNO 
7:00 Oeed K onlnc  
S;d0—Captata! B a n c a »

0:00—Oarry M o »
0:30—Oodtroy Ttma 

10:05—rdnatry on Parade 
10:13—Oodfroy Ttma 
10:30-Strika R Rtab 
ll:0S-Vallaat Lady 
Il:15-LoTt Of Ufa 
ll:35-Saarcb tor Ta’rrew 
ll:43-Nawa. Waalbor 
IS:00-Maws
U:15-Stand. Bo Countod 
13:35-WarM T u »  
l:05-Our Mill Breefca 
1:30—Rouio Party

3:30' Bdca of Wlchl
4:05—Boma Pair 
4:13—Beauty School 

Of The Air 
i :» -IJ fo  with BYtalb 
3:S5-Loetoy Tunaa 
3:15—Laural and Bardy 
0:05—Ifowa. Wtbr. Ftura
d:lS—D » '  Xdwarto 
5:35—Anata Oaktay

3:05-Blf Payed 
3:35 Ben Cro*y
S:05—Brichtar Day 
3:13—Soerot Storm

7:00 Bob Cummbito 
7:35-CUmax 
1:35—Stata Trooper 
5:05—Tba T r a e»
3:35—Playhouaa '•35'' 

ll:05-Nawf. Wtbr. P’l »  
1135-SIsb Od

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W t Scrrics An Makes 
811 West 17th

Evarything In
Talaviaion Salaa And Sarviea 

Two Factory Tratnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TM hnM m  m  duty M ,N Mum,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WOMEN'

, •DOC '
d m  am  »a

SBWDtO A3

DSUW DBAI 
nado. 3in. 
struct. AM 1
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b u il d in c
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Used ] 
Player
Open ]
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lELL TV 's

An MakcB 
I 17th

OR TV

ARE

W d M IH * t C O lU M M  J
0 S IN G  M
i0tra> Q  SUB AHarwtlang. Mis. TMnC 
MMfc BNot mk. AM idSM.________
m B jn . E U llU M  and butMafeMH. AM 
44M«. r m  Bonton. ifta  Crsabsr.
MES. ‘DOC WOODS swwiBg. MT S mT S E  
DWI AM » A t .__________________
BBWBATIMa nW lEO. SM^Mb. SWaS 
OSS ra-kidttsd sHttsHsas. i a m T p m  m  
Wsot Md.
iE WlEO AMP AHorstMna. Til Esm sIs. 
Mrs. CEsrahwoE. Dial AM Agm.
DEAW DEAFEE sad esfs tnrls lns hand
BMds. Mrs. Ellsy Andlh. ItU BshM 
giraat. AM t-a in .______________________

M SSCHANDISE L
b u il d in g  m a t b u a l s  u

PAY CASH
And save

S bS “ -...............$ 1 4 . 9 5

..............$  9 . 9 5

(red label) .................  $  9 . 9 5
Corrugated Iroa ^  q  q c  
(strongbam) ..............  "r F . y j
2x4 Prediifm <* c  7 c
Cirt Studs ...................
IxS Sheathing t  ■y /hR
(dry pine) .................  ^
2- OxM Mahogany ^  c  OO
Slab Doors .................  ' r  J -O U
IS LJb. Asphalt Felt «  o  a c  
(432 ft.) ......................  ^  - t .4 D

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SR 4-2329 Ph. 34813

TIM E TO INSULA TE

Medium Thick Rode Wool — $47.50 
Fun Thick Rode Wool — $70 

(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P . JO N E S LUM BER CO.
409 Goliad__________AM 4-8351

LAEOB DOUBLE windows wtth sersana 
and Tonatlan blinds. Bos R. M. Ralnboit, 
Wagon Whosl Rastaurant. SM East Third.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
ARC BBOUTEKED Wsimaranar pupplet. 
wiu bn ready about Aprfl Mtb IHai AM 
4.aitt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS —  M
1—18" Reel-Type Electric Lawn 
Mower. Good condition —  $49.50 
1—16” Push-Type
Lawn M ower........................... $740
1—Set Double No. 2 Square Tubs 
on Stand with drain hose . . . .  $9.50
3— No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Ea(A with drain plug.
Each ....................................... $5.00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to SeU
STANLEY

HARDW ARE CO.
"yoar Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels Dial AM 44331
SEE BTEETBOmra FnnRuiw Whan hay  
Mg now or used tumlturs. Wo hwy. son. or 
trwdo. 1«  lam sos Elginmy. MM ESm .

NEW 8-PIECE 
MAPLE BEDR(X)M SUITES

$ 9 7 . 5 0
We Buy SeD and Swap 

FURNTTURB BARN 
And Pawn Shop

3000 Wert 3rd Dial AM 44088

GOING FISHING?
^ e  have the equipment to catdi 
them with. Rods. Reels, Plugs. 
Hooks. Lures, Lines. FHes, Cane- 
Jointed Poles.

Many Other Itema 
To Chooee From 

Come In And Look Around
S4H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big S p rin g ’s  F ln e ft

504 iphnaoa Dial AM 4-7732
••PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

SAVE
$ 5 0 .0 0

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Vdiues to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd S t  Dial AM 44161

TV  CLEARANCE 
SALE

2t In. Floor Sample Mahog
any Console. Reg. $279.95.
Sale P ric e .............. $199.95
21 In. Console. Reg. $249.95
Sale P ric e ............. $189.95
24 In. Blond Console. Reg. 
$319.95. Sale Price $289.95 
Portable Televisions.

$89.95 up 
HiFl Players . . . .  $49.00 up 
Used TV’s. Some have new 
picture tubes. . . .  $25.00 up 
Used Radios and Record 
Players.................. $5.00 up
Open Nights Until 10:00 p.m

We Give The Highest 
Prices For ’Trade-Ins.

A-1 TELEVISION
603 East Third

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD^OÖOOf

L Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., AAorch 27, 1957 13 DiNNIS THE MENACE
i f  AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

APPUANCB SPECIALS MS TRAIUCR8 M3

1-KENMORE Automatk Washer.
Perfect condlttoa .......... $Ut JS

1-N («G E  Aut(Enatk Wadier.
Works mod . . . . : ............... $18.96

1-WARD^MATIC Waaber $aS.S6 
1—NORGE Wringer-type waaber.

T.ifca now .........................  S0S.I6
1—ZENTIH IhanB-oceanic

Radio ..................................$4SJ6
1—ZENITH l ^ l e  nMXlel Radio-

Record p la y e r ....................... $4t J 6
1 - ir*  ZENITH Table Modd TV. 

Complete with table and I04oat
tower and antenna .........$119 J l

Tanns aa low aa $6.00 down a e i  
M-OO month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11S-U7 Main Dial AM 44365

BRAND NEW MOBILK HOMES 
SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLESALE — SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND ' 

QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY.
O ^ Y  DOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AOT08 FOR SALE Ml AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS (VICE
Electric Coca<kila Box. Excellent 
Condition...............................flM.OO
Maple Cedar Cheat by Lane. $41.00
1—Uaed Washer....................$15.00

New and Used Air Coolera 
See Us Before You Buy Your 

Used Fnmltiire

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

U2 W. 2nd AM 3-2522
WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Guaranteed 

Installed and Serviced
•  Down Draft For T raikr House 

and Home
•  2,000 through 5,000 CFM with 

Window Adapter
•  Fittings, Pads, Floats, Tubing 

and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO
208 filain Dial AM 44241

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

2-Piece Sectional
Beige color ........................... 130.95
Pull Size Gas Range ......... $39.95
8 Foot Refrigerator
Extra clean ......................  $12496
5-Pieoe Drop Leaf
Wrought Iron Dinette .......  $89.95
4-Piece Bedroom Suite . . . .  $89.96 
IS Month Old Beodix 
Automatie Washer .............  $I9.9S

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseiM|)ir̂

I CHAMPK»! 24oor ...........$13»
INTEBNATUmAL $ 5 »
CHAMPU^ Club Coupe $ 7 »  

I PLYMOUTH 4door . . . .  $8»
I FORD 4-door V 4 ............ $ 7 »
irO R D 44oor 6 ................. $ 4 »
1 CHEVROLET W-4on....... $ 7 »
I CHAMPION S-door ......... $ 550
. MERCURY Chib Coupe . $ 550
. MERCURY 4door .........$ 495
. OLDSMOBILE ^9r 4-door $ 450
I FORD 4 d o o r ................... $ 195
I MERCURY X 4oor............ $385
I CHEVROLET W-ton.........$4W

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2 »  Johnson Dial AM 34411

BEST VALUES DAILY
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Two
tone .......................................  $15»
•»  CHEVROLET •SIO’ V4 4-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Reduced
to ............................................  $1395
•54 PONTIAC Starchlef 44oor. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatie. One
owner .......................................  $995
•SI PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Two tone black 
and white ................................  $895

FOWLER A HARMONSON
m s  W. M  DM AM 4 « U
IMS PLYMoora BBLvamna «oaor m - 
Soo. AW-aaBdnaaod. radio, h 
coodtUon. tSUS. AM 4-agg7.

TOP QUALTTY CARS 
*5$ FORD V4 W-ton pickup. Ra- 
lUo, heater. Almost new . . .  $1096 
•54 CHEVROLET H-ton piednip- 
Radio, heater, mechanical^ per
fect ..........................................  $8»
’50 DODGE H-ton pidnip. Heater
and new tags .......................... $395
*51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater.
custom interior ......................  $495
•47 FORD. Radio and heater. Pret
ty good old slide ..................... $95

“WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS 

TOO West 4th AM 44$»
r a w  1N7 HnAMAWS. BaaaaHa. Molr» 

ana, Trluinpha. Joguora and MOai 
Bardtopa. OoaTorflhlai, Staltan 

Wagonii M y  aqidppad. ProBi SUM la 
niW—«  mll«a par gallon W MPB— 
Tradco Aeoaptod—Tonna OCarad f ioggl 
ggrrlea Aulhorlaad Doolor tor Mg 
—TOnt'a Sport Caro. B '  *
Opan Sonday aftwnoona.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
r o a  SA U ; IMT Vh-Ton Bodaoa picknp. 
SUI. ISM Baal Mh. AM S4MS.
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 34143
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml.
FOB SALB: Ono M Inoh boyi' hloyolo ako 
00a girla' M tnoh bleyda. Choap. For In- 
larmalon AM 4 4 m .
MOTORCYCLES Ml$

B iq rc u m  a i  a w  a iw .ih a
MBJfBiB

^ * * * 8
AND A F7LIA N C IS

907 Johnaon DialAM 44»2
DEN

Are you having den trooblef If 
so we can (for a  Umitad time) 
take care of th a t 
Beautiful 2 Piece Wrought Iron 
Suites—Regular $lSt.M. Wmie they
last .......................................  $9996
Several 3 Piece Bedroom Suites 
from $ » .»  to $ 3 » .»
Received another shipmeat of car
peting rsmnanta at a  Mg disofcst
Many piacea we are cloeipg out 
Lot of good used Refrlgerata 
also NEW 19» MODELS we a r t
dosing out Get ready for the sum
mer wfaOe yon can save money! 

We want to Buy your old 
furniture or Trade.

U J K S t s
lis East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

iOi West ird  
Dial AM4-M»

' SPECIALS
RATTAN CHAIRS ................. » »
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS.........» 9 5
BABY MATTRESS ................» 9 6

THOMPSON FURNTTURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USBO PUBBITUIIB and onpaanaao. Bny-
SoU-Trada. Waot Sida Tradbig Foot, MN 
Blghway M Woot
Ih HF COLDSFOT rofrlgarMad rMoi oB- 
iijndllUaiai ha " "  -------- —
wMdov. AB art sai nmOtUm. FMa hi

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
toAntennas and poles — parts 

fix any antenna.
SOME USED ANTENNAS CHEAP

A-1 TELEVISION
60S East 3rd

PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17» O re a  AM 44301

Wool Third.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  FORD Fairiaoa Chib Sedan. Black and rad two tone. 

Equipped with radio, beater, overdrive and padded dash. 
A one owner local car. $1985

/  e  e  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and two tone C l i l O e
green. Solid...................................................

/ e C  DeSOTO Firedome Hardtop sport coupe. Has radio, 
heater, power brakes and 
two tone green finish..................................

/ e  e  DODGE Chistom Royal Lancer. Has power pack, power- 
flite, radio, heater and tri-tone paint, C I O Q C  
and white waU Ures....................................

/ ¡ f t I  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan! C 1 T C
^  I  Special this week only.................................... ^

/ ¡ E X  CHEVROLETT 4-door sedan. Radio and
heater. Solid throughout..................................

/  le o  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. C  M
Has radio, heater and overdrive....................^  J

/ E X  DODGE Coronet Club Cloupe. C l A f i C
Has powerflite. radio and beater...............  ^  I W O  J

/ E 9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C X Q E
Has beater. Solid throughout...........................^ 0 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 44»1
MISCELLANEOUS LU
USED MOTOnCTCUBS. qtaUIwU. Ala* 1H7 Hartay-DaôliâM. OoaS IkMo* Molar- 
C fc la  and Blejaia. MS Wool TMN.
VO PORB¿nf ouSatanoa ronoMa in a roc rloanad wHk Bhit Laotra. Mari «loan kneor. Big Sprk« UTewra.
NSW AND oaod roaorda. a  Mate at lUoacd Shop. Hi Mala. oaoli

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Uba MW, baby M  wltt
________roerlag maltrooa. M  oMt
•p  !•  S yow a oM. AM MWT.

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

» 4  SouRy Dial AM 44MI

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

I p i y / h  iBteruUoaal 142" Wheelbase. Eqidppcd wtth Air
I /  w  Brakes, Saddle Tasks .................$1750

1-RlOO  $795
1-1955 S sr?« ...................$885
1-1950 ;;!S."1SS .-.c .......... $325

COMB SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUE WAT. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamasa Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-5264

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA T R A V fL IT I MA4NOUA  
LO N I STAX H IN S L II  

Ona, Two And Thraa Badrooma
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Taxan G im p a r................................................... $6f5
Skippar Boat .....................................................$3,195

Compara Pricaa Bafora You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1600 W. 3rd and 1600 W. 4th —  Big Sprin 
Lot Noa 1— 2600 Waodlawn SavHi, Danban, T

* V1feu,G(5D, 1 6 0 0 F B 0  A fiA IN . . .  ^

LIPETIM I GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V 4  —  $ 1 U S  

IN STALLED FR EEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

141 East M .  Pke. AM 44441

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55
'55
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'51

D / \ U X I A 0  sta r Chief Custom CttaUna Coupe.
■ w I M  I I # W b Equipped with radio, beater, Hy-

dramatic and power steering.

A  ^  44ioor. Has radio, beat-
r V / P $  I  I /A V b er and Hydramatie.

Special 2-door. Has radio and haater. 
D U I V e l V  Extra clean.

PLYMOUTH
p Q i q ^ i y ^ Q  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio

D A k l T I A ^  Deluxa 4-door sedan. Equipped
■ w r W  I  I M w  with radio, beater and Hydramatie.

E A D n  Custom 3-door. Has radio, haater and
Fordomatic.

O L D S M O B I L E
Hydramatie.

f j .

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (§ r

904 EM l3rd Dial AM 44515

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR HEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
FORD Sunlin» oouvettible. 302 K P . engine, standard 

v O  tranulsaion  Xrtvea lam than » 9 »  C l f t O R  
m iki. WAY WIDER M ARKR ...............  ^  E O T  J

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor aedaa. V4, radio, heater. 
v O  power glide, white tiree end ftuted glau. Local one 

owner family car. L a»  than 149» C 9 A O R  
milan ^ V E  AT .......................................

/ e x  CHEVROLET V-6 4-door aadaa. Power glide, radio and

* iSTur.“':................... $1795
/ e O  FORD (^ustomUae 4-door a e ^ .  4 cylioders, radio, 

haatar, standard tranemlaaloo. This car It C A O M  
really OK and economical to drive...............

/  e  e  CHEVROLET *21(r 4doer aedaa. V-i engine, overdrive, 
raiBo and heeter. Very aloe and will gat C l ^ g h e  
the gas mileaga. REDTX9ED T O ...............  v

/ e x  FORD Crestline V4 4-door aedan. Overdrive, radio, 
heater, extra nice loshla and out C 1 1 0 K
A very economical ea r to drive a t ..........  ^ 1 1 7 9

/ e x  CHEVROLET •210* 4 d o »  aadaa. Radio, beater, white 
waO Ures and new aent oovere. Very nice C O O C
all over. VOLUME SALS PRICE ................

/ C ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Dtlnxa •$•. Fully equipped. An 
exceptionally good car C C O C
at a  big savtog...................................................^

/ C 9  PONTIAC i  paieenger  etatton wagon. Local one owner 
car. Exceptionally aloe. A STEAL C O O C
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................................J

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-dow aadaa.
A very nice car for o n ly ................................^ 0 7 9

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel Air C O O C
^ ■ 9  4door aedan. NIee ............................................^ 7 7 ^

/ X  Q  PONTIAC Sedan. Extra good condition C l  O  C  
■ 9 ®  an over. A stoat for only ................................

/ e |  PONTIAC Catalina T .  AD original. C C O C
®  ■ Vary sharp car for .........................................^ v 7 0

W I THINK W i HAVE TH E NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT TH E BEST PRICES.

"Y cmi c a n  Trod# WMi Tidwall"

C A e/u4j»£et
ISOOE. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

_______________Uaad Cot le t —  AM 3 -M U _______________

>

EVERY CAR A QUALITV
" A ‘,k  Y< u r M i q h i  j r

/ e x  FORD Victoria hard- 
9 0  top. Air coodMonad. 

power steeitog. power brakes. 
A glamorous whito finish with 
a  leather interior. Thrilling 
to look at, noora thrilling to 
(Mve. Power C 0 9 Q C  
paA  V - i e n g i i M .^ A 0 0 9

/ e x  CHEVROLET conveitp 
O O  ibie B el-A ir coupe. 

V-g. actual U.0M miles. Posi
t i v é  immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new cer C ^ ^ O C  
guarantee.
/ e x  F O R D  (Avertible 

• 3 0  Sunliner. Finish, In
terior, top in excellent taste. 
Fordomatic transmission. Not 
a Uemlsh inside or ou t Writ
ten new car 
warranty.
/ e x  BUICK Super Hardp 

O O  top Coupe. Smartly 
appoiatod finish and Interkir. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,0»  ac
tual milat. Like new, 
new car 
warranty.
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 

O O  hardtop. Styled f o r  
the preeent, future and al
ways. Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning. I f s  
positlvriy 
like new.

/ e ^  MERCURY 
9 9  Mdaa. A 

for servioe. You'D 
more for 
the money.
/ e 9  FORD Victoria bard- 

9 9  top ooopa. V-A a  ana- 
own» car witheot a

$985B's

'52 MERCURY Hardtop 
coupe. Styliab aa later 

models with high rsrfni i i i i  e 
Over
drive.

$2285

$885
/ e ^  MERCURY Monterey 

9 ^  sedan. Top perform
ing MercO-Matie drive. A one 
ewner car that r i  
fleets food care.

'53
ewner car that ra- ^ ^ 0 ^

LINCOLM Sedan. Pow
er steering, p o w e r  

brakes, d u a l  traasmission, 
low mileage. Owned by local 
physician. An 
immaculate car $1585

$2685 '51 MERCURY aix 
pK  coupe. A one ewa- 

car that reflÎKts cara with 
milee of good 
service left. $485

$2385
'49
looks
good.

CHEVROLET Sedan, 
t t  runs good and

$285
riiin;iii Joii<‘s .Molor (o.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o r d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

402 Rvmwlt

GET NEW CAR "EXTRAS" 
AT LOWEST COST

/ q X  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  44oor sedan. Equipped wUb factory 
O O  air condtloner, premium tine , taikred seat covers, ra

dio. beater and many other estras.
/  q  C  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M* 4-door aedan. Local ona own- 

9 9  ar. Has factory air condltiooir, power brrimi. radio, 
heater, hydramatie, beautUnl taUorad a a »  covers, extra 
good tiree, two tone finish and kto of other extras.

/ q  q  OLDSMOBILE Super I T  Holiday Coupe, t t '8 Ik a  new. 
9 9  Equipped with radio, heater, hydramatie, wMte wall 

tires, and two ton# finish. 209»  actual miles, by erigi- 
nal owner. See and drive for sure.

/ q ^  FORD Customline 4-doer. Equipped with Fordomatic, 
9  A  radio and heater. I f s  real dean and soUd.

Theae Cara Ara Ona Ownar Safafy 
Tattad Naw Car Trada^na.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharixad OldtwiaMla OMC Daalar 

414 E a il Third Dial AM 44625
- I '

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Underaold

/ q X  FfHlD Fairiana 44oor. Fordomatic. radio, heater, white

................... $2095
/ q q  AUSTIN Healey. 1 »  sevtos. Equipped wMh overdrive. 

9 9  radio, heater, C O A O ! S
21,0»  actual miles.......................................

/ q q  PLYMOUTH 3door.
9 9  A Bice deau BtUe car...................    # I W 7 J

/ q x  FORD CuatomUne Xloor. C O O K
9 * 9  Fordomatie, radto. haater. Mce...................................... 9

/ X A  f o r d  2-door aedan. Overdrive.
* 9 7  radio, beater. A good w ait cm ...................... #  > 0 9

lAKBOX idliDSShll
100 W. 4lh Dial AM 44414

JUST A SECOND
CAR IN YOUR FAM ILY IS W IL L  WORTH T H I COfT

'TH ESE ARE TRUE VALUES"
/ »  9  IXHXIEV-I Sdoor aedan. Fully equipped. C A Q R  

9 9  radio and beater. Nlee ear. ONLY ............

/ q ^  BUICK Super V-8 4door eodaa. Sure nice, fuDreqaip- 
9 9  pad. duel turbin dynaflow. C l l l O R

Truly a bargain buy. ONLY...................  9
/ e r a  FORD V-a CnstomUna4door sedan. Looks C C O R  

9 ^  and runs good. Radio and boater. ONLY . ..  9 9 ^ 9
/ q r a  STUDEBAKER Commander V-t Landcruiser 44oor se- 

9  A  dan. Radio, heater, ow drive. C A O R
Bargain boy. ONLY ......................................

/ q 9  MERCURY Monterey adooreadan. Radio C 7 0 R  
9 9  and heater. Bargain buy. ONLY .................. 9 ^  ^ 9

/ q r a  FORD v-a 2-door sedan. Nice little car. C A O R  
0 4 ,  Bargain. ONLY ...............................................

/ q x  CHEVROLET'210* 2-door sedan. Sura nice. C f i O R  
9 * 0  Radio, beater and Power GUde. ONLY .......^ 0 7 ^

/ q x  PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door Hardtop. Extra aioa, i f i
9 * 0  loaded. Better hurry. .........................$1295

/ q |  FORD V-a4-door sedan. Extra good C Q O C
9  I  rubber, radio and beater. Bargain ..............9 9 ^ 9

"GOOD SELiCTIO N  A LL M OOILS"

■SBuv

RED HOUS:
-  - .X O F  R.M- A I N S

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SOI S. Gragg BUICICH^ADILLAC Dial AM 4 4 1 »
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Urges Dignity 
In Traffic Court

LAIT DAT-OPEN U :tf 
AOULTS-MAT. Me, EVE. Tie 

CHILDBEN Me

RIOTOUS FUNI

ia a a jo » ,€ O M s n
h h n d o  iD S D

" ^ n e T tá b a w m
o f l h e

HOUSTON (A-Newtoo OrMham, 
president of the State Bar Aasa., 
•aid yesterday there won’t be 
proper enforcement of traffic laws 
in Texas until dlgidty and effec
tiveness are restored in traffic 
conrts.

Among the preeent evils Gresh
am described to safety leaders is 
the practice of compelling defend
ants to listen to lectures and 
watch traffic safety films before 
their case is heard.

“Until we get traffic courts 
which the people respect there 
will not be a  proper enforcement 
of traffic laws in this state,” the 
Houston attorney said. He spoke 
at the 181th annual Texas Safety 
Conference sponsored by the Tex
as Safety Assn.

TODAY AND THUB8DAT 
ADULTS Mo—CHILDREN Me 

OPEN U:4S

a e  aujKO Aftncra sietMr*

LAST NIGHT-OPEN 8:M 
A*dts Me-ChUdrea P ^

DOUBLE FEATURE

Early Aviation 
Shown In Thoaa Two 
* Fino Faaturos

Ceiling Zero
Starring

JAMES PAT
CAONEY O'BRIEN

—  PLUS —

Dive Bomber
Starring

FRED
McMURRAY

ERROL
FLYNN

> C O R R E C T I O N  -
Duo to an unavoidabla arror in Sunday's papar 
tho foliowing job daacriptions warn incorroct. 
Thoy ahouM havo road . . .

B.B.
Prejecttealst

(J. 8.)

G.G.
Prejecttenist<J. 8.)

JEAN HALE 
JUANITA SMITH 

JOHN SUTER

J . C. HURT 
JEBRY SNYDER 

EDDIE THOMPSON

R & R  THEATRES

, ATTENTION

MOUSEKETEBRS

Stoiting Tomorrow At Tho Ritz

ITS HEREI
YOUR OFFICIAL
MfOCEY MOUSE CLUB 
PINAFORE AND DRESS 
AS SEEN ON THE .
famcxjs tv sh o w

Tha Pinofora trimrpad 
with rick-rack and 
Mousakataar ambtam. 
Tha drau  is puff- 
slaavad and puff- 
skirted.
Both in sturdy, 
craoso-rasistont 
Bates cotton.
Pinofora and 
Dress in 3-6x . . .  t.9S

* Everfa'st C o t to n s
T h e/ra  hare and th a /ra  prattler than aver in 
their mouth-wotaring colors and exquisite 
patterns . . .  soma woven, some printed, and 
some ambroidarad . . . Everfost cottons thot 
are Ideal for goy-tima spring-time.

G>lor is no problem . . .  wa have a grand 
new selection on 18 different spring 
colors in 36 inch widths. Solids . .  1.59 
Polka dots, floral prints, and embossed
patterns ........................................... 1*79
Silky soft cotton satin p r in ts .........1.9B
Cotton satin embroidered in self colors
of white, blue and b e ig e ..................2.49
Cotton satin embroidered in self colors 
of red, brown, white and block . . .  3.98 

all 36 inch widths

Welcome
Parent Teachers Association

We as businessmen are deeply concerned with end sup
port the principles upon which our educational endeavors 
are constructed. We highly commend the P-TA for its 
never-tiring efforts. Their accomplishments ore strength
ening the bond of a  free America through education.

District Convention March 28 and 29

Auto Inspection 
Rush Under Way

Business of inspecting cars un-week, and many motorists who
der tbs state directivt has picked 
up in Big Spring the past week 
sixl is almost to the overflowing 
point at most garages.

Motorists have until April IS to 
have their cars inspected and 
marked with the safety sticker.

A check this week of official in
spection stations revealed that the 
volume has picked up in the last

wish immediate aervke are being 
turned away. In other places, me
chanics are having all the busi
ness they can handle.

There are 14 authorised inspec
tion stations in Big Spring and ooa 
in Coahoma, five in Martin Coun
ty (all in Stanton) and one in Gar
den City.

In Big Spring, service sttend-

ents reported that very minor ad
justments were the rule on inspec
tions. Very few of the cars need 
more than mere adjustments, me
chanics said.

On an average, the firms r a i l 
ed that 90-45 minutes would be 
needed to have the car inspected 
after a serviceman could start on 
it. The inspection includes head
lights. stop lights, license lights, 
brakes (both regular and haixl), 
windshidd wipers, and the horn.

The cost of the inspection — 
where everything is in order — is 
II .

An agreed that the rush had 
started, and moat of the stations 
reported that the increase start
ed about the middle of last week.

One motor company reported that 
15 persons were turned away Tues
day, because they wanted quidc 
sendee.

In Big Spring, the authorised 
stations are Cosden Service Sta
tion No. 2. Driver Truck and Im- 
dement, Fred Eaker Motor Com
pany, Eason Brothers Garage, 
Jones Motor. Truman Jones Mo- 
tmr. Lone Star Motor, Tarbox- 
Gossett, ndweU Chevrolet, and 
Marvin Wood Pontiac.' Fowler’s 
Service Station in Coahoma is the 
inspection center there.

Alsup Chevrolet, Billington Mo
tor, Ethridge k  Rhodes Motors, 
Wheeler Motor, and White Motor 
handle the in s i^ io n s  in Stanton, 
and JAJ Service Station is author
ized in Garden City.

Texas Pioneers In 
Educational Video

X)SEPH GOTTEN 
VIVECA UNDFORS 

WARD BOND 
BETSY BLAIR
BIU WILLIAMS

W EST HIWAY 80 

DIAL AM 3-2631 

OPEN 6:30

ADULTS 50c

KIDDIES FREE
TWIN-SCREEN

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

SHOW TIMES 

"ILLEG A L"  

7:30— 10:55

"GIRLS OF PLEASURE

ISLAND"— 9:20

STARTING TONITE
SHE’S BACK ! ! SHE’S STILL THE MOST !

HE GIRL CAN HELP IT !
PLUS: TWO COLOR CARTOONS

By TEX EASLEY
WASHING’TON HI — Growing 

interest in educational television 
points up Texas’ pioneer role in 
the field.

The nation’s * first educational 
TV station was KUHT at Hous
ton, on Channel S.

The Federal Communication 
Commission (FCC) granted a con
struction permit for it Aug. 20, 
1952, and in May, 1959, it went 
on the air, operated by the Uni
versity of Houston and the Hous
ton Schod District. It still is the 
oniy strictly educational TV Ata- 
Uon in Texas.

Some other Texas educational 
institutions are interested in tde- 
vision operations Uvough the com- 
merofsl station approach.

The FCC granted a construc
tion permit March 20 to Port Ar
thur College for a  Channel 4 sta
tion. Texas Tech has applied for 
a Channel 5 permit. A hearing 
on its request and a competing

costs, based on estimates furnish
ed by experienced tdevision U-

application by C. L. Trigg of Lub- 
10bock is set for April 24.

Although Texas Tech seeks au
thorization to use a TV channel 
now set aside for n commercial 
station, it does not propose to op
erate commercially. Briefs filed 
with the FCC show that it hopes 
to finance operations through en
rollment of students for extension
courses.

Pointing out that five 90-minute 
courses could be broadcast dai^  
from 6:90 p.m. to 9 p.m., and that 
500 to 1,000 students could be ex
pected for each course (there 
would be four semesters or ses
sions annually), the Tedi briefs 
added:

“On the basis of 250 at |20 a 
course, whidt is an extremdy con 
servative figure, the income to the 
college for a full year of study will 
be $100,000.

“This is sufficient revenue to 
offset and take care of the con
templated $90,000 in operational

censees.
“This, of course, does not taka 

into consideration the possibility 
of sununer courses which would 
result in additional revenue to tha^ 
college.’’'

The Tech briefs said the sta-

D A V A  N IO H T

W A T B I I  H B A T B I I
NOTHING DOWN

Year aew 
beater goes 

ia right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
I EASY TO AFFORD 

The hs(-wa(er buy ef a Ufe- 
tfanet Caa’t  n u t. steps leaks 
. . . eeats less hecaase It eut- 
laata twa srdiaary water heat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a n u t 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY k  NIOHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

170$ Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

tion would cost $89,000 to construct, 
adding that this would be taken 
care of through contributions. It 
said there were “certified agree
ments" by Texas Telecasting, Inc., 
and Bryant Radio k  Tdeviaioa, 
Inc., to give $50,000 to the college^ 
These concerns now operate tele
vision stations in Lubbock. The 
Garrity-Michigan Corp. of BkF 
C t̂y, Mich., has agreed to con
tribute a tower and antenna s]rs- 
tem.

Trigg, the competing applicant 
for the Channel 5 p e r ^ t  sit Lub
bock, has challenged Tedi’s fi
nancial ability to operate a TV sta
tion.

Tech, in return, has asked tha 
FCC to reconsider its Oct. 24, 
1956 decision turning down a peti
tion by Tech requesting Channel 
5 in Lubbock be reallocated and 
assigned exclusively for education
al use.

The joint council on educational 
television reports that a number 
of universities already are suc
cessfully conducting extension 
courses by television. Students 
periodically submit papers by mail 
and report p e r s o n , • 'or exuni
nations. The public nlly may 
watch the courses anu learn, but 
DO credits are given unless fees 
are paid.

The FCC has reserved 27 TV 
channels in all for educational pur
poses and to date has authorized 
constnictioD of 47 stations. Now 
29 are operating.

Seventeen of these TV channels 
have been allocated to Texas, in
cluding that assigned to KUHT. 
Six are VHF (very high frequency) 
channels — those from 2 to 19 
inclusive; the others, are in tha 
UHF (ultra high frequency) cate
gory. from Channels IS to 70.

Other Texas cities besides Hous
ton allocated VHF channels for 
educational use are Amarillo, 
Channel 2; Dallas, 19; Denton. 2; 
El Paso, 7; and San Antonio, 9.

Texas cities allocated UHF chan- ‘ 
nels for educational purposes, with 
the channel assigned to e a ^ ,  are: 
Austin, 70; Beaumont-Port Arthur 
97; Corpus Chrlstl, 16; Fort Worth, 
26; Galveston, 47; Laredo. 15; 
Lubbock, 20; San Angelo, 29; Tex
arkana. 18; Waco. 28; and Wichita 
Falls. 16.

On^ six Texas cities are in
volved in pending applications for 
commercial stations. Besides Lub
bock they are:

Amarillo, (Channel 7 with South
west States Inc., and Kenyo 
Brown ~the competing applicanta; 
Denton, (Channel 17, applied for by 
Denton Telecasting Co.; Mona
hans, (flannel 9 with KMPS Broad
casting Co. and Tri-ClUes Broad
casting Co. the competing appli
cants; Victoria. Channel 19. sought 
by Alkek Television Co.; and Nac
ogdoches, Channel 19 for which' 
East Texas Broadcasting has ap
plied.

In addition to the construction 
permit granted Port Arthur Col
lege, another recent grant went to 
San Angelo Television Co.

Pending before the FCC is a 
petition for reassignment of educa- 
Uonal TV Channel 2 at Denton for 
comntercial use. The proposal ia 
• t r ^ l y  opposed by several edu
cational groups, including the Tex
as State Teachers Ann. and tha 
T exu  Commisaion oa Education^ 
Tslaviskm.
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